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RUBBER.___ *3000 buys modern «olid brick semi-detached 
nine roomed house, every improvement, bal- 

verandah, overmantel. Kaey terms.
'

cony.
Apply

It. II. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA STREET.
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.i
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AGAIN THE WEEK OPENS
GLOOMILY FOR j*Ey" ■

*0

SILENCE IS BROKEN AT EAST [the boer aitack on ike 
BÏ A MESSAGE FROM BILLER bR'T'SHMostdesperate

nalysis
English Analytical Chemists has 
all doubt or cavil the peerless

Boiler’s Turning Movement Has Failed and The London 
Times Takes a Pessimistic View of it. Retaking of Spion Hop Was Only After Terrible Casualties, 

According to the Burgher StoryWho Says That General Warren’s Forces Have Been With
drawn and Are Now Concentrated South 

of the Tugela River.

Ladysmith’s Relief Crows More Improbable—Perhaps it Will 
Be Abandoned and General White Left 

to His Fate.

$ X

British Could Not Hold the Position, Which Was Retaken-150 
British Prisoners and 1500 Casualties, 1 

the Boers Report.

A DU PEROU)

and Consulting Chemist says : The «Hence of the Wer Office ae to the | Volcano. It Is doubtful whether 
movements of the British forces after rlson could hold out long enough, 
the abandonment of Spion Kop has at a movement would occupy at 
last been broken. On Saturday the air month, 
was full of all aorta of distressing ru
mors, via. Berlin and Brussels, but uow 
the story Is coming ont in 'ts true light.
At 3 p.m. yesterday a despatch was 
posted In the War Office from Genera!
Buller giving the long-awaited explana
tion for the abandonment of Spion Kop. 
tien. Boiler's explanation is that on 
Jan. 23 he assented to Gen. Warren 
attacking Spion Kop,which was evident
ly the key to the position, but far more 
accessible, from the north than south.
He attacked Spion Kop that night, but 
found It very difficult to hold, as Its 
perimeter iras too large, and water, 
which be had been led to believe exist
ed, was found to be very deficient. The 
crests were held, alt that day against 
severe attacks and heavy shell fire. The 
British fought with great gallantry. He 
specially mentions several regiments.
Then he continues that Gen. Woodgate 
had been wounded and the officer vho 
succeeded him, on the night of Jan. 24 
decided to abandon the position and did 
so the next night. Gen. Buller, Who 
was on hand on the 26th at D a.in., de
cided a second attack on the Kop was 
useless. Accordingly he withdrew the 
forces to the south of the Tugela, whe:e 
Warren's force was concentrated at 8 
o'clock yesterday morning wlfimut 
further loss. ,

The story from the Boer Headquarters at 
Modder Spruit, Upper Tugela, dated 
Wednesday at midnight, says that when 
it was found that the British had 
pled Spion Kop reinforcements 
ordered to take it. The Boer» found 
that the English had improved the op- 
portunily by entrenching. Between the 
lines of trenches was an open veldt,
" blvh the Boers bad to rush under a 
heavy fire. The English tried to rush 
the Boer» with bayonets, but their In
fantry went down before the rifle lire 
a» before a scythe. One hundred and 
fifty British In the front trenches 
rendered end were taken prisoners. The 
Boor advance continued until two kopjes 
«sjst of Spion Kop, when many Boers 
were shot, but so numerous were the 
burghers that the gaps were filled au
tomatically. Towards twilight the Boers 
reached the summit of the second kopje, 
but did not get farther. The British 
Maxims belched fire, but a wall of fir
ing Mauser» held the English back.
Their centre under this pressure gradu
ally gave way and broke, abandoning 
the position.

Ibc War Office Is silent as to General Bul- 
1er s casualties, but a despatch from the 
Boer Head Laager, Ladysmith, dated 
Thursday at 6 p.m., says: “The British 
dyad left on the battlefield 
mnnboreil
thought |u Loudon
wounded.

the gar
as such
least a

Boer Headquarters, Modder Spruit, Upper 
Tugela, Wednesday, Jan. 24.-(Midnight, 
via Lorenzo Marquez, Thursday, Jan. 23.)— 
Home Vryheld burghers from the out posts 
on the highest hills of the Spion Kop group 
rushed into the laager saying that the Kop 
was lost, and that the English had taken 
it. Reinforcements were ordered up, but 
nothing could be done for some time, the 
hill being enveloped In thick mist.

Boers Attack the Kop,
At dawu the Heidellterg and Carolina 

contingents, supplemented from other

of the second kopje,
further.

The British Maxims belched flame; but. 
a wuH< of firing Mausers- held I he English 
back. Their, centre under this pressure 
gradually gave way and broke, abandoning 
th« position.

r Wilson's Invalids’ Port Win* and find 
Vine and Extract of Cinchona Bark as 
zip Its are blended in th* froper proper- 
nd a most agreeable tonic and fortifier.

but did lot get

Spion Kop Was Found Difficult to Hold for Want of Water, and the Officer Who 
Succeeded Gen. Woodgate Decided to Abandon It—Buller Thought Thefre 
Second Attack on the Kop Was Useless, as the Enemy’s Right Flank Was Too 
Strong—No Mention of Losses.

The Times Most Pessimistic.
The Times suys:

planned and executed movement of 
whole campaign has entirely railed, and It 
can hardly be necessary to dwell upon the 
extreme probability that we shall learn 
little sooner or n little later, of a catas
trophe almost without precedent In 
military history, a catastrophe Indeed witn- 
oiit a pnra“o!, except lu the surrender at 
ïorktown.

"The most carefully-Anmlyii nnj x
Cnuu/tinf Chtmiii. the

Effect of the Abandonment.
The prisoners speak highly of the bravery 

of thej burghers, who, despising 
stood against the Skyline edges of 
summit to shoot the Dublin Fusillera, *bel 
tered in the trenches.

each bottle.
iy ail leading Physicians.

a

cuver,our
the

GENERAL BULLER’S MESSAGE.CULAR SENT FREE.
Firing continued

lor Aomo time, and then the FusiliersBSTITUTES. Still
the Light Horse, serving asMufantry, threw 
up their arms and

Campaign Still to Begin.
**We are checked at every point of the 

campaign. In fact the campaign fs still 
to begin. We wish we bad clearer proofs 
that even now the Government has any in
adequate comprehension of the situation."

“The utterances of responsible Ministers 
have done nothing to reassure the country 
on this point.

Times C’rfea for More Me*.

y port Agency. com- rushed out of the 
trenches. The effect of the «twudonmenl 
of Hplnn Kop by the English can hardly 
be gauged as yet, but It must prove 
Immense.

London, Jan. 28.—-The following is the text of Gen. Bullers despatch dated 
man’s Camp, Saturday, Jan. 27, 6,10 p»m.:

“On Jan. 20 Warren drove back the enemy and obtained possession of the southern 
crests of the high table land extending from the line of Acton Homes and Honker’s Poort to 
the western Ladysmith hills.

“From then to Jan. 25 he remained in close contact with the
“The enemy held a strong position 

west to southwest to southeast 
the left bank of tbfe Tugela.

“The actual position held was perfectly tenable, but did not lend itself to an advance, 
as the southern slopes were so steep that Warren could not get an effective artillery position 
and water supply was a difficulty.

inandos, began'the ascent of the hill. Three 
spurs, precipitous projections, faced the 
Boor positions. Up these the advance was 
ntade.

MONTREAL. Spear-
9 YONGE STREET.

An unusually high proportion of lyddite 
shells did not explode.

The horses were left under the 
first terra vc of rock a.

Kngrllsh Had Entrenched.
Sealing the steep the Boers found that 

the .English had improved the opportunité 
and entrenched heavily. Between the lines 
of trenches was an open veldt which had 
to be rushed under a heavy fire, not only 
from rifles, Imt of lyddite and shrapnel 
from field guns.
jhe three spurs eo-ordinetejy under 
of fire from the Free State Krupps and a 
big Maxim.

■

150 BRITISH WERE TAKEN.F “Heavy or light, the thing has to be done, 
and the Government ought to prepare for 
Immediate despateh of 60,000 men, and to 
take steps to send yet another 60,000, If 
those should be needed. The hopeless at
tempts to carry on the campaign with four 
widely separated columns, each unequal to 
Its task, must be abandoned, for a concen
tration of force and of purpose."

, Cslm Determination,
AH the editorials this morning breathe 

the spirit of calm determination. Not one 
will allow that any reverse conld deter the 
country from the object It bos set itself 
at attain, whatever the sacrifices which 
may be Involved.

Frank Criticism

enemy.
range of small kopjes stretching from north- 

across the plateau from Acton Homes thru Spion Kop to

thr Boer Loseee♦ Were Hear}, 
a Dewpateh From 

Pretoria.
London* .Inn. 28.--The following dot-patrh 

has l>een received In London from Pre- 
torls, dated Jan. 26, via Imrenzo Marquez, 
Jan. 28; "The Government is advised lliai! 
after heavy fighting near Spion Kop. sumo 
British on the Kop being slormed, hoisted 
« white flog. One hundred and fifty pri
soners. God lie (hanked, Imt also bad to 
give brave and valuable lives."

2 on a
Three forces ascended

♦

6 SALE. English Went Down.
The English tried to rush the Boers 

with the bayonet, but their Infantry went 
down beforo^be rifle lire as before a scylhc.

160 Prisoners Taken by Boer», 
The Boer Investing party advanced step 

by step until 2 p.m., when the white flag 
went up and 160 men lu the front trenches 
surrendered, being sent as prisoners to the 
head laager.

<
i t

I

il Spion Kop Unsuitable.
... "0n J.o *3 I assented to his attacking Spion Kop, a large hill, Indeed a mountain, 

which was evidently the key of theposition, but was far more accessible from the north than south. 
"°n ,he "ifl« of J«t =3 he attacked Spion Kop, but found it very difficult to hold, as

ll7trT7was to° lars='and"a,=r which he had been w » w«ve existed, i„ «. 
on sir Michael Hicks-Bcach, tord i.nns- ordinarily dry season, was found to be very deficient,
downe and I/Ord Wolseley. Jt points to _
President Lincoln's dlsmlessl of Mr. Simon , UFCStS 11 Old All Dfly. •
Cameron from the-post, of Secretary of War ....
tent MmiTtw -°r grlUnR ril1 of in,’m"iir- 1 he crests were held all that day against severe attacks and a jieavy shell fire. Our
Ms *m* ms...... its mcn f°“eht wall great galTalitry. Would especially mention the conduct of the Second Cam-'

er°"ia"S a"d th'Third King's Rifles, who supported the attack on the mountain from the 
that the navy he prepared for "any emor- steepest side, and in each case fought their way to the top, and the Second Lancashire Fusi- 

Wiwt Tr„th <„ Bo«r n„„„,, llei"s and Second Middlesex, who magnificently maintained the best traditions of the British
,™.v Tit “re rhr„ L t^T the t^in» ty,°fJaj1' 24 and Thomey croft’s Mounted Infantry, who fought
tmth there is in the Boer reports of the ■ ruout the day equally well alongside ofthem.
fighting at Spion Kop. 
obscurity In his despatches Is rather b'tter- 
l.v criticized, as well as the evident fact 
that the censor is not only heavily delaying, 
hut Is deleting, all important matters from 
the few newspaper despatches. To judge 
with auy accuracy of the extent of the dis
aster is virtually 1 in possible.

There Is Still Much Mystery.
It appears that General Buller had alto

gether file brigades wholly or partly en- 
gaged—General Coke's, General Hlldyard's,
General Hart's^ General Woodgate* and 
General Lyttleton's-nud the 270 casualties 
already announced In Lyttlcton's brigade 
are thus explained, 
surrounds the retreat.
Where Are Lyltleton 

«Id f
It is possible that general Duller Las Were 

withdrawn his wholo force, but it 
ally assumed that -Lyttlctou s brigade and 
IxH-d Dundonald’a cavalry and other troops 
arc still on the north side of the Tugela.

Large arrivals of troops are due at Cape 
Town during the week.

There has boon great activity in military 
quarters in nil parts of Knglund since .Sat
urday morning. x

The Wnr Office, anticipating a great crush 
at tlie opening of Parliament, has placed 
now restrictions upon visitors during the 
session.

"THE BRITISH DEAD 1500”To young begin
ners in housekeeping 
this sale affords an fü 
opportunity of fur \ 
wishing their homes 
,vith high-class fur 
ig on regular prices. ; 
y selling the assort- 
s still complete, and I 
ly arriving from our

occu-
were

"»nr Boers Shot Down. Aeeordln* to a De»»eieh From Boef
Ibe Boer ndvame continued untILtwo Head Laager at Ladysmith

kopjes cast of Spion Kop. Many Boers on Thu radar.

ârqfâSgâa EEHE?--
- - 1000.

< '
Liberal party of the province. Mr. Young'» 
»ctlon will he a great Help to the party, 
•od if the Liberals of thr prOvIm-c take « 
slihthir stand, disavow «11 
for sir. Green way's eonttiK'l, and declare 
for sueh a railway policy as Li lierai prin
ciples demand, the future of the Liberal 
party of Manitoba will be safe:

< > Mir-

m* v. responsibilirr
faWKB.'t<■ a 7 ■

1ST POUT
THE RECOUNT IN WINNIPEG

I» Not Likely to Chasgr the Result 
—Provincial Finances Not in a 

Very Rosy Condition.
Winnipeg, Jan. 28.—(Special.')—Present In

dications are that the recount In the Do
minion election contest will not change the - 
result. Martin only loses 6 out of 40 vole*
In 128 of the rejected ballot» reported on 
by scrutineer*.

Fire last night damaged Boyd's confec
tionery store and Kam'a piano warerooms.

Provincial Treasurer Davidson Is out with 
a statement and letter from a bank 
oger, showing that Manitoba's finances 
not In the rosy state pictured by ex-l'ro 
viuclal Treasurer McMillan.

Feels He Was Elected Under 
False Pretences and Tend

ers His Resignation.

General Bill 1er'» Decided to Abandon It.
“Gen. Woodgate, who was in command of the summit, having been wounded, the offi

cer who succeeded him decided on the night of Jan. 24 to abandon the position and did so 
before dawn Jan. 25.

“} reached Warren’s camp at 5 a.m. on Jan. 25 and decided that a second attack 
Spion Kop was useless and that the enemy’s right was too strong to allow me to force it.

The Force Withdrawn South.
“Accordingly, I decided to withdraw the force to the south of the Tugela. At 6 a.m 

we commenced withdrawing the train, and by 8 a. m. Jan. 28 (Sunday) Warren's force 
concentrated south 6f the Tugela without the loss of a man or a pound of stores.

“The fact that the force could withdraw from actual touch—in some cases the lines 
It ss than a thousand yards apart—with the enemy in the manner it did is, I think, suffi

cient evidence of the morale of the troops, and that we were permitted to withdraw our cum
brous ox^nd mule transport across the river eighty-five yards broad with 20 foot banks anc 
a very swift current unmolested is, I think, proof that the enemy has been taught to respect 
our soldiers’ fighting powers.”

f

1»

!< HASNO FEAR OF THE COURTSyesterday 
number I» 

to include the
'earing 

ken lines 
an cost.

1500. This upon
I

'
niMii

nruBut Greenway's Deal With the C. P. 
R. Was Unknown to Him 

Prior to Election,

A despatch received In London on Sunday 
from Pretoria, via Lorenzo Marquez, say's 
te Transvaal Government Is advised 

h,'"v-v Gghtlug near Spion 
^°P l-10 British prisoners

,<

< i Much mystery still THE STRATHf'ONA HORSE

Will Comprise 83«l
Banks end 603 Horae».

Ottawa, Jan, 28.—The Strath'-ona Hors- 
Wlli comprise three squadrons. There will 
ho 26 officers, 30 non-commissioned and 470 
of ill rank, or 638 men and 603 horses.

was
were taken.

tp^„^rth^LBrgh
Ike Boers also lost heavily.

I'heRS & SONS CO. Men of Alland Dundon-

WINNIPEG TRIBUNE COMMENDS
There arcED. gener-rumors in .London (hat the De

fence Committee „f the Imperial Cabi
net on .Saturday decided l„ wire Gen. 
White at Ladysmith to surrender or to

T : °Ut' ™9 Proposition Is
. op< nly discussed In Loudon.

The Action of »Ir. Yoon* end De- 
clares That Mr, Greenw 

Has Been False.

1STREET. ; »r Very Cold l'o-Dny.
Meteorological Offlre, Toronto, Jan, 28. , 

(8 p.m.)—An Imporlant storm Is situated 
off the south Atlantic coast. Indicating 
very atormy weather for the Maritime Pro
vinces. Depressions also cover the North
west Territories, and the upper portion of 
the Lower Lake regions, 
has. risen rapidly to-day In the Territories 
and Manitoba, the highest pressure haying 
been meanwhile transferred to the south
west State».

Minimum and maximum 
Victoria, 36-42;
Qu'Appelle, 2fl below-16; Winnipeg, 22 
below—4 below: Port Ai-utbr, 14 below—2 
below; Parry Sound. 12- 28; Toronto, 14 - 
30; Ottawa, 2-22; Montreal. 4-30; Quebec,
2 below—16; Halifax, 16—32.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Generally fair a ad 

decidedly cold to-day; local 
flurries; Tuesday higher te 
at are.

Georgian Bay—Cloudy to fuir, and de- 
eldedlv cold, light snow falls or flurries• 
Tuesday, higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley—Colder, with some light snow falls. *
Upper St. La wrence-Uoider, local

Is,wer St. Lawrence and Gulf-High weal 
snow' ’T *° nortL,'rly wln'i"- cloudy, with 

Marl t Imo—(j a ! es easterly to-day, cloudy 
irbi,rain or,™0*1 turning to rain. ' 

k. ■"Perlop-Gradually rising tempera-nlgh't f'lir to da7’ u*ht l0<'”1 »now faIEs at

Manitoba—Cloudy to fair and 
few light local snow falls.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27—(Special.)—c.
loung, Liberal M.L.A. for Dcloraine, baa 
written the following letter to John New
ton, president of the Deioralne Liberal 
sedation, dated Jim. 20, lduti;

\
London. Jan. 2U.-(4.16 a.m.)- rite wee,, 

has opened gloom,,y for lht. British public, 
and the reaction Is all the stronger because
",tbl *Sh h,,P°s '"at were reposed m 
•en. Boilers turning movement, upon ,»,k 

IS heard of the absolute necessity or «ban- 
douing Ladysmith to „s rate, whtte iZ
Uoberts reverts to ihe ............ of
advance over the Grange liner 
louteiu.

Dlsnupolntmcnt at

HEAVY STORM AT SEA- THINGS LOOK SQUALLY IN CHINA. Monument*.
______  Finest work and best designs at lowest

Diplomatic Circles -, Menu. Agi- ^nyT^„?,a^%iti{^L^a% 
tateil—Oilier Powers May Foi- ronto (terminal Yonge-street car routei 

low France's Example. 'Phone 424U.

AS-
Novn Scotia Const Swept Snturd 

Night by a Terrific Gale— 
Vessels Delayed.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 28. Incoming 
Sels showed marks of a heavy storm at 
sea with low temperature. The 
Scotia coast was swept by a terrific gale 
Saturday night, and the steamers Boston 
and Prince George from Yarmouth 
delayed lu consequence.

Température■y
peut- Sir,-As 1 told you when lu the 

eltj, the promise made by Mr.Greenway 
to the Wnskada 

Hallway has placed me In an awkward 
jeosltlon with my eoustltiiems. At the 
time of my election 1 distinctly stated 
‘fi”1 °° "'”8 ,n be given this road,
and at I hat time, and till 1 saw the 
etters published In The Telegram, t 
believed such was the case. Conse
quently I feel that 1 have secured 
election under false pretences, and 
notwithstanding my having done so in
nocently, 1 feel It my duty to tender 
my supporters my resignation, 
that end In view. I would ask yon, as 
president of the Liberal Association, to 
take such step* as yon and the other 
members of the executive think best,

• «nd would suggest that you call a meet
ing, at which I will endeavor to be 
present. There Is another awkward 
feature In connection with tills, a nd that 
Is the fact of my election being protest- 

. lui- It might to some have the

:
What is Itohcrts Doing t

points Is un
changed, but Indications that Lord Roberta 
ts preparing plans for an advance across 
Ihe Orange River come In a despatch to 
I'he Dally Chronicle from Sterkstroom, 

dated Jan. 25. which says that Thcbbs, 
important position near Steynsburg, on the 
Sformberg-R,,sinead line, is now occuphyl bv 
tlie British, who are repairing the railway 
ami bridges. The correspondent observes 
that this win facilitate communication Ist- 
tween General Uatacrc and General Kelly-

res- Vienna, Jan. 28.—A serious view Is taken 
In diplomatic circles here of the Siltration In 
China. The Noue Frète Presse thinks that 
other powers will follow the example of 
France and send warships to protect their 
subjects.
/.enta will arrive at Hong-Knng In a few 
days and will be at the disposal of the 
Austro-Hungarian Minister, Baron t'zlkann 
do "YVahlliorn, at Pekin.

/ The situation at other Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
Smith^A.® Bclwards’ F' e- A.. A Hart

Ni, .111
tempera tnrf»s:, 

Calgary, 4 Ix-low—44;
Novaupon Dlocm-11 i r Ladysmith.

lo Ladysmith the disappointment 
he very bitter. A despatch from 
laager near the towu, dated

WLi DEATHS.
BFAHI>MORE-On Jan. 27. 1900. at Las 

V<*gas, Now Mexico, Jvnuio <;. Torrance, 
the beloved wife of Alfred C. Beard more, 
and daughter of the late Benjamin Tor
rance.

GICA^AM-On Jan. £$, 1900. Mary Graham, 
in the 4.»th year of her age.

FunenU Tuesday Jan. 30, at 8.45 a.m., 
rioiji W. K. Mqrpby s undertaking estnb-
L.'fhïnUZ' '?■ SL busI, s Church, thence to 
Kt. Michael s Cemetery. Krleuds and ac
quaintances please accept till* intimation.

0rvv'm'^0n ,'ran- 190°- Miss Kale 
' fi*H*hter of Mr. John O’Nefii 

Funeral Tuesday morning at 0 o’clock 
front her father s residence, 260 
street cast, to St. Michael's Cemetery 

Pit ITCH AT. D—On Jan. 25, p.ttkt. at r-e, 
A venue-road, Acton. London. Kug. at tile 
residence of her unele. Emily Kate, be- 

daughter of George and Eleanor 
i rttchard, of Krxklne-avenue, Kelinton 
aged Ü4 years.

K(>BKKT80N—At the General Hospital on 
bunday, Jan. US, Jeuplt*. beloved wile of 
Harry Robert non. nged ,'i<) ytn rw.

Euneral notice later.

The Austro-Hungary cruiserweremust 
I he Boer an my

Jan. 24, Ue- 
nbes "»e garrison us “very evidently pre

pared for
Some Snaps in Ears at Diurens'.
There are no Alaska sealskin nor Persian 

lamb garments left over from this season's 
sale to be cleared before stock-taking at 
Hintons'. There are thousands of dollars 
worth of these choice lurs. In the pelts, at. 
Dinecns". and the furriers in the ordered 
work department, on the top flat of Dtoeons' 
building are still working oven huh to keep 
up with the demand for finished garments. 
The only lines which are offered at special 
prices nt Dinecns’ before stock-taking are 
the remaining ten Imported Parisian clo'-- 
trie seal Jackets, regular *5b qualities for 
$38: a dozen men's fur-lined overcoats In 
qualities never equalled nuywuere tor less 
than *75- at the special price of $5b. A 
number of ladles' fnr-Ilned wraps in new 
patterns, worth $2n. $25 and up, for *K> 
and up, and what re trains of Dinecns' la«t 
Imporiatlon of Parisian fur neckwear tor 
Indies—fur niffs, scarfs,

Witha desperate coup in order to 
with Gen. Bullers au 

It may be regarded
«Meet a junction 
ynneing army."
certainty that In the

now
«peruse Shannon Létter Files. The best 

Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

New Manager for R. * o.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Mr. Thomas 

Henrr, Canadian freight agent of the North
ern Pacific Hallway has been appointed 
general traffic manager of the Richelieu & 
Ontario in place of Mr. Brown, deceased.

Fembere Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

An Interesting sight was seen on Yonge- 
street Saturday afternoon when the T. 
Eaton Company had eight dray-loads of 
sewing machines taken to their store.

Smoke S. & H. (Hortensia) cigars. lOc

Fetherstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Solic- 
ii^Toron to*'*''18, Bank of tommcroe Bulld-

as a
confident hope or 

early relief sir George White 
bcu issuing extra 
has given rise

BAKING lui* lato^- 
ra Uons. and tüis fact

The only oilier news Issued by the Wnr 
Office during the night was a despatch 
from Lord Roberts, dated yesterday (Satur
day), staling that the situation 
changed, and that Gen. French 
reconnaissance of the enemy's ]Section ou 
Thursday, when he found the Boers strong 
ly posted at Pletfonteln. The maps do 
not show any such place In the region or 
Gnu, KmnHi'R

to on 
to the length of time 
last.

exaggerated Idea as 
the provisions would‘ore, with appear

ance of trying to avoid going to the 
courts, but I enn assure you I hat. so far 
as I am concerned, nothing has I sen 
•lone, either by myself or my friends, 
contrary to the spirit or letter of the 
Election Act. and I am not afraid of the 
consequences of a trial. Yours Iroty.

(8gd.) <.'. A. Young.

snowfalls.
Mould Take reports aa Month Noir.

decided to send Gen.
attempt 

by a movement thru 
more difficult country east oi

Lven should it bo 
Duller (reinforcement*, and to 

reach Ladysmith
the sunird Range operations, and It Is prob

able that ReJtfonteln. 10 
Coles berg, f, the place

Bethnnr’s Infantry Surprised,
A special from Colenso, dated YVednesdav

Jan. 24,

Mr. Young has left the matter In the 
hands of the Deioralne Reform

crossovers and 
eollarettes In chic designs and effects, at 
just the Invoice prices.

miles north of 
meant., , ’To-Day's Program.

‘"If*"" Shea s. 2 and 3 n m "Arizona ' s P m'
COK. ^Tfi'ket-of-Leave Man "

• c.' 2r*"fi s P.m.p.mFeniU « Un,mtovr" at the Toronto,

A htg fit the Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Prof* ,Hl F'opire. 8 p.m.
ly 4 '™lcr™ lectures on Zola at Var.

flattedHa|“JS^k* "f tl,e trlsh at Ass...
InstltntcJ s'pm3 Sevtlon ,,r ,hp Cauad'an

Yonne1! thV 11,1,11,1 of Trade, 3.30 p.m. 
8 p,”'8 ;ll"l Young Conservatives,

-Macdonald 
Pavhtnauu

milder, aAssocia
asso-

uniformly all over.
e flue construction keeps the best
k, front and sides.
to a nicety, so that you’re sure of
just when you want it.

tlon. and he has not heard that the 
elation has taken any action In tlte matter.
The Tribune Denounces Greenw

Voit filon.
Tills bright yellow forerunner of spring 

commonly called daffodil, now greets us. 
and Is once more web-omed as the favor te 
of spring flowers. I're cure a few to brighten 
your home, from Dunlop, 0 King west or 
445 Yonge-street.

SI.ATTKRY-On Jan. 26 1000, at his late 
residence, 237 Farley avenue, John R. 
Mattery, aged 35.

Funeral from above address on Monday 
Jan. 29, at 2.;» p.m.. lo St. James' t'en'e- 
terr. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept tills Intimation.

at the Triu-
■y.

rommenting on the above, The Tribune 
«aid to-night, sueh conduct as tlmt of 
Mr. Voting is wimt makes the future of this 
province hopeful. His manly act is a rift 
in the clouds that for the tune Ixrlug lime 
closed over the pros peris of the Liberal 
party in the Local Legislature.

m.vs that Commundant Lliras 
Meyers’ command surprised and8

. surrouud-
ed a Strong body of Gen. Bethune's In
fantry, killing or wounding 23 and capture 
ing 15.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Babies Free.
If you have a baby in thr house rou trill 

reerlvr n hsudsouH litbogr;iphe.l p>»‘per doll 
free by addressing Weir Sporlnlty Go 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. ’

•ia». 27.
I*ak«; Ontario 
Warrlmoo..., 

Jen. 2».
Ashanti..........
<’u Hi broil j an. .
Valatia...........
St. izmis........
\<flr-rland... . 
<*anadin..........

Sailed. ’
Ottawa.,..........

sit At.
.‘Halifax
..Vancouver

STl’VENSON—On Saturday, Jau. 27 3b00 
Ann Stevenson, aged Sf» years. ’ 

Funeral private, on Mondur. at 2 p ni 
from the resident of her grandson Mh- 
s«»n T. <«older. 2.'11 Mnrkhani-strcet. ’ 
bridge papers please ropy.

STOIiOARX) On Sunday. Ja 
lier mother’s r«*sldeiree.

From.
• • Idvcrpo#^ 
.. Australia

-.Jlsllfax .................. Bristol
...Halifax ............ Liverpool

" J.ofk Hamburg
‘ ' ' ^l ^ ork • Southfimnton 
...Philadelphia .... Antwerp
. ...London ................ Portland
...New York .. Sydney.r.n.

From. For.
...Morille ...................   Hsltfaj

I>r. Jameson Wounded
Hea.l_ Laager, near Ladysmith, Thursday,

Jan. 25 (via Lorenz.» Marquez, Jan. *jo.)_It
Is reported hero tlmt ns the

and Furnace Co., We cannot
have too many such men in our pubii#; life, 
and the electors of hi* rmisUtneimy should 
retain him as their representative against 
all comers. Mr. Gree»\vav. in his dealings 
wttli the <’.I\TL tins Iteeu false not only 
to the cl cot ora but in particular to tbc

ViSt?eet%Sht£Mdertaker’ 848 Yon*e Ux-
136STREET.

:, 569 QUEEN WEST,
4ST6QuFeeWa^hhoen"2670l'result of "Long 

n.m's " practice on Monday. Ur. Jameson
n. 28. 1900. at 

. 2:$ Alexander-
street. Mary E. (Minnie), eldest daugh
ter of the late John Stoddard.
2iv(-Ir,a.*o private, on Wednesday, Jau. at 2.JO p.m.

< tire a < old In a few hours. !>r. L van s’ 

rharmavy, 190 Yonge-atreet. ' j » ^
( lui*. S p.lii.
at Mnss-y Hall, 8 p.m.«iris of tbe Dominion. t'ontlutied on Page 4.
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Dry-Gleaners 
And Dyers.

News or the

PLATFOpi>| ' A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY. LStockwell. Henderson A Co.. 

103King-street W.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

Ladies' evening drosses, gloves, etc., beautl. 
fully cleaned. Gen to* suite and overcoat» clean
ed or dyed and pressed by men pressera. Best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Express paid one way on out-of-town orders. Phone us and wagon will call. 135.

$OOOOOO De Paehmann To.NI.ht. actor ever seen In this role In Toronto. As
The program which the wonderful Bus- May Edwards, the heroine. Miss Florence 

Sian Pianist, Vlad.mlr de Paehmann. will * gfj? £***£*&
render at Massey Hall to-night will Include Mr. Robert Cummings will appear as Dal- 
n large number of Chopin's shorter pieces, ton, the "Tiger” (another "Spider" role).
of Which he I. norh « n« the créa test Uv- , . Kugene Frazier will appear as the rc-or nmen tie is, perhaps, tno greatest in doubtable Hawkshaw, Mr. Curtis as Green
lug Interpreter; six Schumann pieces and Jones, Mr. Mack as Maltby, Mr. Rich as 
a sonata by Weber will also be heard. Old Mote. Mr. looker as Gibson, with the 
The New York Commercial Advertiser of tbe rast ail ln the very best
saysi "De Paehmann’» art Is dainty. It The "characters of "The Tlcket-of-Leavc 
continually reminds one of old Une lace, of Man” all bear a strong similarity to those 
the softest of silken velvets that are so of • The Silver King," tho tbe story, plot 
soothing to the touch and to restful to and, ln fact, everything about the play Is
the eye. He has in bis Ungers a certain original and of such strength that many
magic, which con bring from the Instru- of Its themes have been Imitated ln a great 
meut tones of alluring softness, which are many other plays, 
covered with a vciieu quality that la the 
human voice has been called hidden tears. Cissle Loftns at Shea'» To-Day.
* * * His technique is still a wonderful Cissle I.oftua, the celebrated English 
example of digital dexterity; his runs and mimic, will be the chief feature of a splen- 
arpeggloa are marvels of smootaness and did vaudeville bUl at Shea's Theatre to- 
sottness. and bis whole playing Is a source day. Miss Loftns Is one of the greatest at- 
of unending sensuous delight." tractions In America to-day, and, as she is

...........  to return to England In May, this country
Stars la This Company. ™I lose one of its best artists. As a mimic

In the company that will present "A Miss Loftus has no equal. Her Imitations 
Female Drummer," at the Toronto Opera May Irwin, Camille D'Arrllle. Dan 
House this week, are three actors who "■‘L Sarah Bernhardt, Letty Lind and 
have been starred, and one,Willis P. Sweat- ™”ny others equally famous are perfect, 
man, who has for years been known as a i be remainder of the bill Includes FUson 
star among mlustrel performers. The three "n_d Errol, Farnum and Seymour, Louise 
stars are : Johnstone Bennett, the clever Jjrj)8?*1"' Jack Nonvorth, Bogert and 
comedienne; Oscar Flgman and Tony Wll- “K“r'en, Mattie Nichols, Silvern and 
Hams, who, after contributing greatly to «.merle and Zeb and Zarrow. 
the success of other plays, established 
themselves as prime public favorites under 
their own banners. The author of "A 
Female Drummer,” Charles E. Blancy, has 
written a comedy that requires a lot of 
good actors, and he has spared no expense 
ln getting them. The company, all told, 
will number 35 people, and the production 
1» said to be a most elaborate one In the 
way of properties, scenery and costumes.

"Arizona" To-Night,
“Arizona” will Inaugurate a season of 

eight performances at the Grand Opera 
House to-night. This la the return visit of 
this excellent drama and of the excellent 
company presenting It, so It I» well assured 
that the audiences will be large and of ap
preciative mood. Few plays that have ever 
been produced In Toronto gained such 
strong and Immediate hold upon the favor 
of the public as “Arizona,” and surely none 
ever deserved commendation ln n greater 
degree. This bright, clean, thrilling, well- 
written and well-constructed drama, should 
appeal to every healthy Intellect and every 
natural emotion. The company engaged 
to Interpret Mr. Thomas’ cleverly-drawn 
characters. Is an excellent one. The 
formance to-night will Introduce for 
ttrst time to the Toronto public Miss 
Eleanor Robson, who was too 111 to play 
when thé company 'was last here.

The Coming of Mr». Flake.
Mrs, Flake's engagement In this city, 

which wHl again be at the Toronto Opera 
House, begins next Monday, when the great 
actress will be seen ln the vole of "Becky 
Sharp," in the dramatization of Thacke
ray’s “Vanity Fair.” ' The engagement, 
which will be of the greatest Importance 
as a dramatic event, will be presented at 
the following schedule of prices : *2, *150,
»1, 75c, 50c and 25c. The sale of seats will 
not begin until Wednesday morning, when 
the plan will be thrown open at the box 
offiee of the Toronto. Mr. Small stated 
last night that for no other engagement 
than that of Mrs. Fiske would the regular 
price» of his theatre be Increased.

At the Princes» To-Day.
A play that will Uve forever ln the popu

lar fancy of all theatregoers Is Tom Tay- 
lor a famous English melodrama, “The 
lieket-of-Leave Man," which will be given 
?• artistic production by the Cummings 
Stock Company at the Princess Theatre 

®!"1 e/Çntng this week.SSSJSrJRrtiiïïsay.ra&æ
sjüwasæ.'MrtAïM;

liad not understood evidence was being 
produced, and he was not prepared to pro
ceed.

Judge Snider, accordingly, adjourned the 
hearing till Tuesday afternoon at 2.30.

Patriotic Fund *10,607.07.
On New Year's Day the Hamilton X’atrio 

tie Fund was opened with tbe object of 
raising *10,000 for the benefit of members 
of the Fourth Field Battery, Thirteenth 
Battalion of Infantry or other citizens who 
have already volunteered, or may volunteer, 

' for service In South Africa, In assisting 
. those who are wounded or InvaUded, or for 

the relief x>f families of men who may be 
killed or ole In service or otherwise.

In four weeks that amount has been 
exceeded by 608.97, and the chairman ot 
the committee, Col. McLaren, has closed 
the fund.

An Adjournment Till Thursday.
As Mayor Teetzel und several aldermen 

and civic officials will leave early to-mor
row for Ottawa to attend the Railway Com
mittee next day, the Council meeting to
morrow evening will be adjourned until 

- Thursday evening, after business that has 
been agreed on has been disposed of.

The Parka Commissioner».
To avoid a long and unseemly wrangle 

over the appointment of parks commission
ers at the meeting of the City Council next 
Thursday night, the aldermen have in 
formally agreed on the personnel of thé 
commissioners. The Mayor's avoidance of 
the duty that fell on him to nominate six 
gentlemen for thfe Council's acceptance, 
giving, Instead, a long list of nominees for 
tbe aldermen to scramble over, forced tbe 
City Fathers to fall back on the old plan 
of political preference—three Conservatives 
and three Liberals, The Conservatives 
have nominated F. W. Fearman, William 
Southern and John H, Tliden, and the 
Liberals, cx-Ald. H. U. Wright, John 
Roman and Thomas Kilvlngton. While the 
six decided on will make a capable parks 
commission, some able men have been cast 
aside to meet the demands of tbe politi
cians, especially those of the Liberal 
stripe.

By P. Jamieson.

The Frontispiece is by our Window Artist. 
See Yonge St. Display of Ranting 

Tweeds. HELP WANTED.
W ANTED - 10 " CRACKER JACK*" 
If good salesmen—good pay to mod 

men. Apply 83 King W. .
Members of Session and Board of 

Managers of Central Church on 
the Organ Trouble.

CHAP. I.
«•iSp- Dame Fashion has decreed 

that widely cut Scotch tweed 
pants are the only correct 
pants.

The checks and colors are 
a little above a whisper.

One roll of large-checked 
tweed with a masterly sug
gestion of green effect be
witches with its saucy new
ness.

T> LACKSMITH’S APPRENTICE, PRO 
App,y Thora"

TIT ANTED—EXPERIENCED AND RE.
77 liable general agents by an old line 

Canadian life Insurance company of manj 
years’ standing, for Toronto, 1-ondon and 
other Ontario districts. Agents with a re- i 
cord of less than fifty thousand per annum 
of personal business need not apply. Lib- 
eral salary and commission to good men 
Applications received to Feb. Oth prox." 
State age, experience, references as to re
cord, etc. Box 10, Toronto World Office

RED CROSS FUND AUGM ENTED $200.
Look at the lining. Small 

checks all over it, and one 
small check will buy the 
whole coat. It’s quite easy 
to m^ike the outside of a 
coat look fine while it’s in 
the store—but examine the 
inside workmanship before 
you buy.

Blue or Black Beaver Overcoats, of fine 
quality, fly front. Chesterfield style, 
Italian or check lined, mohair sleeve 
lining, silk velvet collar, edges and 
■earns silk sewed, canvas in
terlinings and strap..........

A grade not quite so fine with <n «. 
the same fit................... 10 UU

By a Concert la the Hotel Royal— 
Patriotic Fund Over *000 

Past the Limit.
Hamilton, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The mem 

bers of the Session and the Board of Man
agers of the Central Presbyterian Church 
met last evening to discuss the state of 
affairs that has been brought about by 
the re-engagement
organist, 'and which has resulted ln the 
whole of the Board of Managers resign
ing. Tbe meeting discussed the situation 
genera Uy, but those present decline to 
say what decision, If any, was arrived at.

Steps were taken to see that next 
Wednesday evening's meeting In the 
church Is attended only by those entitled 
to be there—members and adherents. It is 
claimed that quite a number of persons 
not connected with the church were at 
the annual meeting, and this will not be 
permitted on Wednesday evening. In order 
to make the gathering still more select 
and keep as much discord as possible from 
the curious outer world, it was also decided 
not to admit reporters.

For the Red Cross Fuads,
About 400 persons, principally of the 

gentler sex, attended the matinee musicale 
given ln the Hotel Royal dining-room yes
terday afternoon, Id aid of the Hamilton 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross Society. 
Bishop DuMonlln presided, and ln opening 
spoke in most eulogistic terms of the brav
ery of the"' British troopers In the South 
African war. He said he felt -In no way 
downhearted or discouraged over the re
cent reverses, and looked for tbe ultimate 
success of the British arms.

The program of songs, plan# solos and 
readings was contributed by Miss Cum
mings, Miss Clark, Mrs. Mackelcan, Mrs. 
l’almcr, Charles Spalding, W. A. Spratt,

PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.
/VhOICEST LOtTn TORONTO—LABUB
VV size—corner Bloor and Jnrvli; com
modious cottage; early possession; tertni 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Other patterns are more 
subdued, but all are snappy 
with tasteful beauty and 
crisp with style.

of J. E. P. Aldous as

ARTICLES FOR SALE. >At the Bijon.
JA ,S and bis Merry Opera Com-
E^Lr^w^eoMn^

company . compris*» S3 people. 
* a , » au Oriental opera, will £L£e.»openJ?£ bm- The comedy of
l1} the hands of the famous team, 

M. Young and Tom AVhyte, Is said to

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.Reg. $4.00 ied

To-day—rthe first of the 
pant festival—

Made to Your Order

TDEARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.21, AT 
JT "My Optician," 159 Yonge-.treet, 
Eyestested free.

SaidPasha
John _________ ___ ^ _
HSJTWU* the performance of 

T, sha b-7 the company The St. John itecora says: A wonderfully good perform
ance was the unanimous verdict of the 
large audience who heard John J9. Young's 
Opera Company in ‘Said Pasha/ The 
opera, wlncu ia a pretty and tuneful one, 

a company which 
capable, and the principal» in 

which are of inure than ordinary ability. 
Miss Minnie Jarbeau, the soprano; Miss 
Laura Russell, the contralto; Mr. George 
Oim, the baritone, and Robert Dunbar, tile 
tenor, arc particularly worthy of commen- 
dation. Mr. John K Young and Tom 
Whyte are clever comedians and were high
ly appreciated/* There will -be two per
formances to-day.

12.00
PERSONAL.

ffÂA LADIES, MANY "rICH^WAOT 
husbands. Box 744, Belleville,$2.75Police Notes.

John Dressel, proprietor of the Hub Hotel, 
who has been 111 for some time, became 
delirious to-night and used an ax on the 
furniture. The police were called ln to 
take charge of him.John Johnson, West 8tuart-etreel, was ar
rested to-night for stealing from Slmmen'i 
& Evcl's coffin factory.

Minor Matters,
The price of wheat went up two cents a 

bushel on the grain market yesterday, the 
prices for white and red, respectively, being 
67 and 68 cents.

The Hamilton Iron and Steel Company 
will erect a $6000 office building at the 
corner of Queen and Stuart-streetB.• 

George M. Bell, machinist. North Maenab- 
strect, died yesterday, aged 66. Deceased 
was for years chief engineer on steamers 
of the Anchor I-lne.

The new Y.W.C.A. Technical Institute 
and Ontario Normal School of Domestic 
Science and Art wl 1 be opened next Thurs
day evening. After the Inspection of the 
building a meeting will be held ln the lec
ture room of Centenary Church, when yad- 
dresses will be delivered by Hou. G. W. 
Ross, Hon. R. Harcourt, Hon. Dr.Montague 
and Dr. Tracy.

The annual meeting of the 
Teachers’ Association will be held on Feb. 
22 and 23, the County Council yesterday 
agreeing to those dates.

The operating department of the street 
railway has been removed to the Radial 
offices, Gore-etreet.

The Thistle Rink management Is provid
ing a band for Its patrons on Monday and 
Thursday evenings during the season. The 
rink Is now open to the public every day 
and evening.

There was a fire In Pratt's dry goods 
dore about 3 o’clock this morning. Very 
little damage was done.

ART.Others, higher grade, better 1E nn 
lined, same finish and fit... lO.UU

was ably Interpreted by 
Is quite capable, and : :

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O ■ Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
west, Toronto.(Continued in Tuesday’s Issue.) b

safes

OakllallClothiers SITUATIONS WANTED.

$Philip Jamieson, \ N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- 
A sires a position ln a law office os man
ager, with a view to a partnership. Ad
dress Box 21, World Office.
| ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINE YEARS' 
jj experience, would like situation; beat 
of references. Box 22, World Office.

115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St„
TORONTO.

yper-
the The Rounded Corner,

Yonge and Queen Streets.
At the Empire.

The manager of this theatre claims 
to have the beet bill ever presented to his 
patrons at his house for this week, begin
ning to-night. A burlesque, entitled, "Girls 
of Paradise," Is said to be a strong feature 
and the stage settings and costuming are «aid to be gorgeous.

Besides the burlesque, many special acts 
by a long list of talented artists will be 
presented. The whole Is known as the 
Sefton and Deagle Company,

P
' $\ITANTED—SITUATION AS STATION. 

7V ary engineer; two years' experience. 
Apply Box 12, World. at

1
ÉÜBargain Chances 

in Good Pianos.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING 
J\. Hve, experienced drygoods i FORA

man, to
take charge of a business in a rapidly- 
growing Kootenay town; If possessed of 
means can obtain an Interést from one- 

Apply, giving full details,

In Subduing the Yaqui Indians Gen. 
Torres’ Troops Killed a Number 

of Americans-

Saturday at Massey Hall.
Saturday night's military concert at Mas- 

zey Hall was largely attended, and pre
vented a program of a most attractive and 
varied character. The massed bands, under 
Hie alternate leadership of Messrs. Blatter, 
oayley ana Waldron, rendered many very 
stirring selections, with a volume of tone 
that was at times like the roar of a battle. 
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan sang an effective 
solo, while Mr. W. E. Ramsay, as a singer 
of rollicking songs, added laurels to his 
already Illuminated fame. The stereoptlcon 
views were excellent and loudly applauded.

K. G. Payne. A. H. Braithwaite, F. W. 
Gates, ji\, and Mr. Drummond of Toronto. 
All the selections were patriotic in tone au<

Mis®
yho half.Wentworth These are not new Pianos, but 

they are in new-like condition 

overhauled at the factory be
fore being offered for sale.

—Steinway square piano, ori
ginally sold at $700, special

—Chickering square piano, 
originally sold at *575, spe
cial $175.

—Heintzman & Co. square 
piano, originally sold at *400, 
special $150.

—Stevenson square piano, 
originally sold at $375, 
special $150.

Dry this paper. 7 "tile performers were all encored.
Agnes Dunlop and E. Pearce were the 
accompanists.

Tbe Red Cross will be the gainer by the 
concert to the extent of about $200.

Adjourned Till Tuesday.
Nothing was done yesterday afternoon 

ln the proceeds to 'enquire into the quallti 
cations of Aid. Fearnside. it was under 
stood on Friday that the inveetlgatloi 
would be begun yesterday at 2.30, but S 
F. Washington, Q.C., counsel for the alder 
man, represented to Judge Snider that lie

VIT ANTED - EARNEST CHRISTIANS 
TV to Invest some capital and Join tweii- 

ty-four other men of substance and of like 
spirit ln a religious enterprise which afford» 
afo and profitable Investment. Box lu il 

World.
ARIZONA COWBOYS AND MINERS

SEN-OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
JlTJL logue explains how we teach barber 
trade In eight weeks; furnish positions at 
$60 monthly; present outfit of tools; allow . 
applicants to earn tuition, and make spe
cial Inducements to those from distance; 
mailed free. Moler Barber College. Chicago, Ill. —

Have Organized to Avenge the Kill
ing and Will Now Fight for 

Yaqoi Independence,
Montr
Wlnnl
Ottawi

A Treat Promised.
Invitation programs are out for a piano 

recital by Miss Eleanor Kennedy, one of 
Mr. iorrlngton’s most promising pupils. 
In the Normal School Hull ©n Thursday 
evening next. The program Is distinctly 
classical. Miss Kennedy will be assisted 
by Ml»» Eileen Mlllett, the popular young 
soprano, and Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, the 
well-known baritone, who will contribute a 
aolo each, and Join ln the beautiful “Fairy
^^Ze^fa^sen"Bnna^-aDd D°D

K1 Paso, Texas, Jan. 28,-Frlends ot 
George Lunt and Charles Burns of El 
Paso, reported last night to have been 
killed, with five or six other Americans, 
by Gen. Torres, nt the recent round-up or 
Yaqui Indians, to-day made formal appli
cation to U.S. Consul cnarlcs W. Klndrick
at Juarez, Mexico, for a full Investigation ] GfiUIt, HatlSOn, Doull 311(1 Other Moil- 
of the affair. Consul Klndrick notified the 
State Department, and telegraphed the 
Consular Agent at Uuayamas, Mexico, tor 
n complete report. Reports from Naco,
Arizona, received to-day, confirm the kill
ing of the six Americans, 
now here from Blshee, Arizona, gays the I .
cowboys and miners In Southern Arizona AND EXPECT TO MAKE DIVIDENDS.and Mexico have organized, and are now 
preparing to Invade Sonora, and avenge tne 
murder of the six prospectors. They will
fight against the Mexican troops for the w
Independence of Sonora and the Yaqui na- | Spaniards in Large Numbers, and

of i Good Class, Are Settl-

THE WESTMINSTER ESTATES. f t ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE Il)lU|u , k Re8co“rd, ^Widowed Duchess Leaves Eton Hall 
and Other Residences Are 

to Be Shifted.
London, Jan. 28.—The death of the Duke MARRIAGE LICENSES.any

of Westminster causes a general shift round 
of family residences. The widowed Duchess 
leaves Eton Hall, the late Duke’s principal 
mansion, this week, Jo stay at Latimer 
Bucks, Lord CheshanVs place, until the 
Duke’s affairs are arranged. Her place will 
be taken at Eton Hall by the Countess 
Grosvenor. mother of the present Duke, 
who heretofore has resided at the compara
tively insignificant Saighton Towers, In 
Chester. By the death of the Duke she 
gets on addition of $.10,000 a year to her 
income until the youngest Duke marries, 
when It will be reduced by a half.

Seeing that the young Duke Is reported 
to be coming home to marry Miss Sheelagh 
West immediately, the Countess Grosvenor 
will scarcely draw a quarter’s allowance on 
the higher scale.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
JLJLe Licenses, 5 Toronto-sti 
iLgs, 689 Jarvts-etreet.

The Sen ioi 
Name--reToronto will give a good account of Itself 

A Philanthropic Scheme 
"ITm scheme Is a philanthropic one, and 

has been prominently selected for favor by 
those high in authority. At Its head ne 
have the Governor-General of Canada. Lord
tilllhim tllc Q'!een herself has cabled 
to him that she will be pleased to «.ct *i« 
patron. This Is recognition of the society n the highest circles, but, better Thtï alf 
•* îîe 0bJect ln Tiew. I don't think It 

an-r argument to recommend this 
î!hüeînent to tbc Reoerosliy of the phllan- 

Pe<>Ple of Toronto. I will wat.h it with great Interest, and I tcn
Toronto will do its duty on the part of the 
&.«»»• aa weU as the municipality for“elrMTut'yn0tb°natIy T =&s^
public dU# ^rontJ P,Tm\ ‘ct 
the corporation to emphasize In someday TherefSeratherOP,,nl0n of th'8 ^vemcnLSi wrbs £
°?M.er Parts of the jprovlnce and Dominion 
n.iLWatch what Toronto Is doing. You 
I T a very great responsibility yourself 

oounoctlon with this mission. I venture 
to say that when this fund Is completed 
badl^°™»hd0vie "PI compare by no means tl*e best fund raised in the Mother Country, the Mansion House Fund 
for example, and similar works- ’

(i One Feature.
“I would mention Just one feature which 

commendls Itself to my mind. Primarily 
the object Is to relieve suffering, and the 
movement Is a philanthropic one, appealing
tlmch ,*Ld- But- at the same 
f w 1 a Peasant featureir many of the contributors coming to vs 

c,omc' not from the highest 
?rndn^lKdfeeC^iroles of life-net from these 
?i,°ne17but flt>m, the humblest cottages of 

as welL 1 Applause.) The fund 
cm?in.be representative, at least, of the ritlzens, of the people, and this city, no 
patter what the means of the givers may 
«h'„iITr<>Dî tbe wldow’s mite upwards, all 
wnJld»M^vor,.to bave some «hare In this work’ which will not only relieve suffering, 
.1.» J’’1'.0 an example and compreben-f„re proof of the loyalty and patriotic feel
ings of the people of Toronto/’ [Applause-] 

A striking Committee.
.A;. R' BMtwell moved, and J. Castell Hop- 
kina seconded, that Col. Sweny, the Mayor,
Mm-rich' Y' rR°??’ ^ld' Sheppard, Aid. Me- Murrich, J. L. Hughes be a Striking Com
mittee, to decide upon the general Toronto committee.

Ex-Aid. Scott suggested that the eom- 
m«mf,'bavl, P°,wer to ad,l to their number.William Ranks asked tbe Striking Com
mittee to remember tbe fraternal societies 
in the formation of the committee. He 
spoke in appreciation of the effort» which 
the fraternal societies have already made 
and are making for the fund.

The Mayor gave the hospitality of the 
committee room to the society for all future meetings.

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
117 King St. W., Toronto

Brentrealers Control Havana Trolleys 
and Ferries, MONEY TO LOAN.

H. J. Corbuin, Representative Citizens, on Saturday 
Afternoon, at a Meeting In City 

Hall, So Decided,

===== TVfONEY LOANED SALARIED TBOPtB 
ITX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
nient*. Tolmun, Room 39, Freehold Build-LOST. TECUMSEHS

T OST-BETWEEN 327 CHÜRCH-ST. I 
JLl and Massey Hall Saturday night, 
gold watch and fob, with medal, bearing
owner’s name. Reward at 327 Church- I___
street.

LEGAL CARDS. Relegates M 
to Di■

tlon, and he is of the opinion that the 
contemplated movement will be crowned 
with success. NAMED PERMANENT SECRETARY T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

JP Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

ing In Cuba.
am sure thatThieves le a Church.

Thieves paid a visit to the Bloor-strcet
teV’ransacking1 the X^re'^onVee I arrived home to-day from Cuba, and their 
dozen Bllrer-plated knives. The cutlery | report as to Canadian operations in Havana 
was kept for use at social and other enter
tainments.

Montreal, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Messrs. A. 
F. Gault, Wm. Hanson and W. M. Doull Who Will Be Assisted by- a Perman

ent Committee—All 
for Canadian

ft AMEItON & LEE, BARRISTERS Kj licltor*, Notaries, etc., 34 Vic 
street. Money to loan.

Ottawa, Janj 
Dior Lacrosse 1 
uvday night ti 
for the comlnm 
rent were: SB 
A. Macdonell: 
A. Meunier ; ti 
Cornwall, J. N 
Quebec, Cupt. 
Smith; ToroniJ 
the usual routJ 
$100 to Mr. Li 
question of the 
league came u|i 
Jetted to Slierb 
t-hjectcd to Shell 
delegates of th] 
emitted to real 

So It becan*- 
(old league and 
five senior clul 
1''ague Is the 
Union. A. U. I'll 
cd president.

Applications 11 
were received ti 
cemseh Laerowe] 

Several of thd 
Tecumsehe, and] 
Certain their s| 
willing to Join 
Nationals and C 
ed C.A.A.U., am 

Mootreel's a pi] 
the league will ■ 

The Capitals, 
bhamrrx-k#. 
Nationals, 
Cornwall», 
lorontos, 
Montreele.
It was decided 

meet on Feb. jd 
_ the schedule. ]

The C. L. A. J 
Secretary Hard 

crosse Associa Mi] 
publication: 1

"The clubs sed 
'■l«l meeting of I 
et Stouffvllle uid 
with credentials] 
delegates, which 
by two of the chi 
wii '° Hiewill be sufficient] 

"Clubs which I 
"'“‘“au.v will i, 
' ’[** l*'wcr to c.J 
{•",'7* with powd
Ihree rotes for J Fates with 1

THE STORM CONTINUES to Work 
Fond. mAnd the Vessel Off Foxtail Point, 

Nfld., Is Still Unidentified— 
Mach Apprehension.

St. John’s. Nfld., Jan. 28.—The continu
ance of the storm makes it impossible to 
obtain definite knowledge as to the iden
tity of the vessel which went ashore on 
Jan. 17 on Foxtail Point. Much appreheu 
slon is felt among the shore folk at Bay of 
Islands, as it Is feared more than one ves
sel has been lost.

M. REEVE, Q C., -
• Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen BulM- 

ng," corner Yonge and Temoerance-stresthifi;
"M" ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHlT* 
iVl ley & Middleton. Mnclnreâ Maciio 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, See

A FINE FRENCH TRANSLATION I onccity8Prop«?yt2t,,iowMt

Is almost a revelation. It appears that the It was nearly 3.30 on Saturday afternoon 
when Mayor Macdonald took the chair at 
the public meeting called In the large 
mittee room adjoining the Connell cham- 

| her, under the auspices of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund Association. There 
about a hundred prominent citizens 
ent.

National Anthem Was Rousingly 
Given by the Members of Quebec j J 

Bar Association,

Havana Electric Railway Company have 
amalgamated with the Havana Traction 
Company, of which Sir Wm. Van Horne 
was president, and now the presidency Is 
held by Mr. Wm. Hanson of this city. The 
Banque Internationale of Paris, the Har
vey Syndicate of New York, and a London 
firm are also Interested, but a Canadian re
mains the chief executive officer. They -vu: 
have 30 miles of track laid and electric 
cars running in September next.

Another Big Concession.
But this Is not all. The Cuba Electric 

Company, of which Mr. A. F. Gault, the 
Canadian cotton king, Is president, and 
Mr. W. M. Doull secretary-treasurer, bave 
got hold of the ferry system between Ha
vana and Regia, on the opposite side of 
the harbor, the latter having 12,000 people, 
and from this they have secured the right 
of way to Gnanabaca, three miles distant, 
and said to be Havana's most healthy su
burb. This line will be running by March, 
and great things are expected from It. 
He says American capitalists appear to be 
holding back, not knowing what their Gov
ernment is going to do with the island and 
the Canadians are catching the best plums.

Spaniards Are Flocking In.
The returned Montrealers also make the 

surprising statement that 12,000 people 
weekly are arriving from Spain and they 
are a fine class of settlers. The tobacco 
crop, they declare, will be the best for 
years and the sugar crop Is estimated to 
reach not less than 750,000 tons. Mr. Doull 
concluded by saying that the Canadians 
were treated Just as well by the American 
authorities In Havana as If they bad been 
from the United States.

com-

Fairweather s
Fine
Furs.

were
pres-

The' Mayor Explains.
3"he Mayor said: In accordance with a 

letter received from His Honor -the Lleut.- 
Governor, I caused advertisements to be 
Inserted In all the papers, announcing this 
meeting. I had heard nothing about It 
until 2.15 the day before yesterdsy.and I 
am here now at your disposal to do all In 
my power to help the end ln view. I am 
very much absorbed in public business, and 
I fear I will be obliged to leave this meet
ing as soon as the permanent chairman has 
been elected, with a secretary to carry out 
the objects of the movement.

The Mayor read a letter from the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, announcing 
their forthcoming concert in aid of the 
wives and children of the soldiers In South 
Africa.

C. H. Porter. f s

"To Do III Costs More
Was Afterward Glrca 

Judge Mathieu and the Wildest 
Enthusiasm "Prevailed.

Than To Do Well"

6 T, Opp & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
JLJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I

Montreal,Jan. 28.-(Speclal.)-A very plea- I Toronto^?.^"
sant incident took place laat evening nt the | loan. Arthur F. Lobh. Jam”, Balrf. 
Windsor, where the fiftieth anniversary of 
the Incorporation of the Quebec Province

This might properly read, 
"It costs more to BE HI than 
to BE well." 
of all health is rich, strong 
blood. It is to the body 
what the mighty streams are 
to the earth. If the blood is 
pure, the body thrives / if the 
blood is weak or impover
ished, then every pulse-beat 
carries weakness instead of 
strength.

h The source
j * > 

’. | * _
PAWNBROKERS.bar was being celebrated by a banquet, 

some 150 guests, mostly French-Canadla is, TJ AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
being present. When Solicitor-General Fltz- £fct|, confidential olS" go!d“ and^iwîî 
patriot, who presided, proposed " The bought.
Queen” there was the greatest enthusiasm, — 
all singing the National Anthem with right 
'loyal will. Just as the guests were about — 
to take their seats Hon. Judge Mathieu of T T^perance-Sîeet^* -
the Superior Court suddenly arose nnd de- ronto. Session begins Oct. IS. TelephoW 
claimed a fine French translation of “God '8,il- 
Save the Queen.”

As French-Canadlans always uee the Eng
lish tongue when they sing the NatlonSP 
Anthem, few of the guests had ever heard |TUC I A U C WOO D
the French version, and It created the wild- 1 ■* “ “ “ ■ ' “ Vw V/w of @
est enthusiasm. In fact, the learned Judge Lakewood, New Jersey, .-if 
was again requested later In the evening The palace winter hotel of the North, ■ 
to repeat the French version of “God Save ] the pine woods of New Jersey, Is
the Queen/’ and was once more cheered to Under Entirely New Management ; 
the echo. r I 4QQ elegantly furnished bedrooms, on-

halt en suite, with private bath* and »P*» 
fires. ‘ , . , „ v .... .Golfing, cycling, driving, drag buntis* 
and every known diversity for the enter
tainment of guests.

Tbe Famous Winter Cure remains end*t 
the special direction of an expert physician. 

Write for circular and diagram ol rooms- 
M. O. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hlh, 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee •»>
MJAMES N. BERRY, formerly of Leurel- !

—
y T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- , 
ij enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace 
Church ; European plan, ln a mode* *»<• 

Tuxedo or Dinner Coat—I make a specialty unobtrusive way there are few better Con
or this most indispensable garment for gentle- ducted hotels ln the metropolis thsn -tnO M 
men in society. I St. Denis. Tile great popularity It bss ac

quired can readily be traced to Its nnlqce 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor A S,|
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HC; H 
Ps ter streets, opposite the Metropolltss 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators j

patents srenm lientlng. Church-street" cars rro*
CO coun- Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. •• w*:> 

Hirst, proprietor

pd

!VETERINARY. II • ®

A. R. Boswell moved, and Col. Bruce 
seconded, that Mr. Cameron act as secre
tary of the meeting. Carried.
Col Swçny Outlines the Movement.

Col.Sweny, as treasurer of the movement, 
outlined what had already been done at 
the meeting held ln Government House.

'

HOTELS.

Fur Lined Coats
Why make the cost of living more 

than it need be? Purify your blood and 
give your constitution a chance to do 
its level best. The only perfect blood 
purifier and vigor-maker in existence 
is the world-famed Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
It brings good, perfect health. It never 
disappoints.

Impure Blood-“My wife suffered 
with pain and distress from an affection ot 
the throat caused by impure 
was almost in despair when sh 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
medicine completely cured her.” Johm 
Wecxmab, Galt, Ont.

Scrofula — “ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
cured me of scrofula. I was weak and de
bilitated but It made me strong and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine and it cured 
me.” Sabah E. Deboy, Annapolis, N. S.

Tiger Stove Polish outshines all 
others. It lasts longer, goes further and 
does not burn off the stove. Give It a.

The very finest lot in all 
the country—men who 
are Judges vote them so 
—and a wonderful sale 
has proved it.

He bad been appointed treasurer for On
tario by His Honor, bnt It was the general 
opinion that the work should be taken up 
In all the cities nnd towns. He mentioned 
one fact that caused a great deal of sur
irise, namely, that a man had called at 
ils own house with a book representing 
himself to be a collector for the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund. “Unfortunately,” he said, 
"the man got away before I had time to 
have him handed over to the police. But 
I am convinced that this was a dishonest 
attempt to obtain money in the name of 
this association."

Col. Sweny also drew attention to the 
action of charities and societies in getting 
up patriotic concerts. He said: “I think 
every charity entertainment should meet 
with full permission of the society." [Hear, 
hear.)

trial.

COLOMBIAN REBELS TRICKED
$50.00 to $250.00- pMBaïTpeï,B£Cdk1^ SSSS/K

Canada. Its superiority is the reason.
Town of Tomaco Saved From Sur

render by the Arrival of a 
German Steamer.

Col. Sweny Chairman.
On motion of Mr. J. L. Hughes, seconded 

by ex-Aid. Scott, It was decided that Col. 
Sweny be chairman of the Toronto Fund 
Association. Col. Sweny said that he would do all in his 
work.

It was suggested that Lt.-Col. Peters, 
D.O.C., be added to the Striking (Arif 
mittee.

Col. Peters said be was only temporarily 
In Toronto, and would like to have a mil- 
Ula officer coupled with him.

Col. Peters’ name was added by the meeting.

At the funeral of Jeremiah Driscoll yes- 
terday afternoon the local branch of the 
Bartenders’ International League turned oat 
60 strong and led the cortege. The C O F 
was also represented.

2ÿïyFrom reports 
brought by tbe Hamburg steamer Volnmnia 
it appears that the arrival nj| the vessel at 
Tumaco, Colombia, where she touched on 
the way up, had the effect of saving the 
place from capture by Colombian rebels. 
Thi latter had demanded the surrender of 
the town, and the Governor was ot his 
Wits’ end. Jtrst then the Volumnia was 
sighted. The Governor then sent a defiant 
message to the revolutionists, and told them 
that the steamer off port was brlngiug 500 
Government troops. The trick succeeded, 
and the rebels abandoned their purpose to 
capture Tumaco.

San Diego. Cal., Jan.
blood. She 
e turned to 

Six bottles of this
power to promote tbe goodMen’s Coon Coats

*t- o. R. Gfflvei
, ' he Quern*» o 
n, d °"anlH In
” , Î5* Araourt- s

—Riii<*rU‘N 
°n ana Smith.

We bave just one hund
red choice ones — fine 
quality and full furred- 
excellent values—

in-the-PInes, Assistant Manager.
HENRY a. TAYLOR

DRAPER.
Mr Mnlock on Hand.

Hon. William Mnlock here entered, and 
was Invited by the Mayor to address the 
meeting. Mr. Mnlock said: "I am here 
solely in the capacity of a citizen of To
ronto. I had the pleasure of meeting His 
Worship the Mayor and a delegation of the 
City Council this morning, and he Invited 
me to drop In here for a few moments. I

$35, $45 and $50. A Permanent Secretary.
Mr. W. O. Cameron, barrister, 2 Toronto- 

street, was appointed permanent secretary of the committee.
g The meettog^adjourned after singing “God

The Striking Committee met afterwards,
5a-an appointment at the University ut Xmlrte^ wisP fomed.*1* Mr"™ame?oSf will 
4 o clock, bnt I felt that I would inly he call a meeting for I-’rldav next at 3 o'clock doing my duty as a citizen of Toronto ln In the City Hall. Circulars as well aa S 
coming here to wish godspeed to the work uc notice will be sent out. - p “

•■••enil

I sm hree >«ir»Last. ™ Lcsgtie
Play îhim l>„sv i
Reason.

Jack B.-nnctt „ 
•con mat.-het to
V», Vli 1' ^

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.J&cdS SaUafxmffa
J. W. T. Fairweathkr & Co., 

81 Yonoe St.,
Successors to J. & J. Luosdin.

CHARLES H. RICHES.French Nationalist* Routed.
Paris, Jan. 29.—The election of 99 Sena

tors yesterday resulted ln u practical rout 
for the Nationalists, only three out of their 
thirty candidates being elected.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents nnd expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design 
prccu—a id Canada and all forel 
tries.

Hood*. Pill, care liver Ills ; the non-lniutlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’» 8»r»ap»rUi»l
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‘Lonely Suits,’ $10.00 one of the mix-ups his right arm, which was 
injured in his tight with young Slm'ster in 
New York two weeks ago, became useless 
and he had to depend on bis left for the 
rest of the tight. Rauch tried hard to land 
a knockout, but Forbes was too fast for 
him, and jabbed him groggy in the fourth 
round. Rauch had a shade the better of It 
in the last two rounds and landed some 
telling swings on the head. It was a fast 
tight.

Can I See ’Em 108, Etsmere 107, Moncretth 
108, Pacemaker lid, Albert Vale 119. All $5 and $5.50 

Rubber-Soled 
Winter Shoes \

Stock we II. Henderson A Co.. 
I 03 King street W. 

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS HOUSE,
Ladies' evening dresses, gloves, etc, beauti- 
illy cleaned. Gents suits and overcoats dean 
d or dyed and pressed by men pressera. Rest 
lace in Canada to send your dyeing and clean 
7. Express paid one way on out-of-town 
Jers. Phone us and wagon will call. 13g,

Canadian Circuit Datea.
Dates for race meeting in this vicinity 

have been issued, thus outlining the pro- 
gress of the Canadian circuit. The High
nf,<Loar^v^fcV.lt, ,ncJudes the meetings at 
Detroit Fort Erie and Montreal, but the 
SmSÜtiîf operated in harmony with the 
Woodbine Park and Hamilton meetings, It 
is all included under the circuit head The 
meetings here and at Hamiltou are,of cours » 
under Independent management. The dates 
are as follows :
June™'10 Jock,y Club- Toronto—May 24 to 

Hamilton Jockey Clnb-Jnne 4 to 9.
14Hto 27 “d PaIk Clnb- Detroit, Mich.-June

Ont.—June 30 to July 21. 
^BeJ-Alr, Montreal, Que.—July 26 to Aug.

16°t<?29°d Park Club- Detroit. Mlch.-Aug.

Fort Erie, Ont,-Sept. 1 to 22.
Entries to the stakes of the Highland 

Park circuit close on Feb. 20.

Tom Duggan Proved Poor Excuse of 
Boxer and Only Lasted 

7 Rounds.

Carried 128 Pounds and Won Lissak 
Stakes, After Wretched Start 

In 1.39- $3.50o o o
“Simi-ready” suits that were 

$20, $18, $i 5 or $12—
All their selling mates gone, 

sizes gone, labels gone, trow selling 
9t an unbranded price, $io.oo.

Scotch worsteds, English vi
cunas, Harris tweeds^among them 
—well assorted in sizes only, ranges 
of patterns broken, but if you can 
find a pattern you like in your size 
you are likely to get the best cloth
ing snap you ever encountered, $io.

ferrectThe Amateur Chi Plonshlp»,
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—A special committee ol 

the Ottawa Amateur Athletic Club la pro
ceeding vigorously with arrangements tor 
the Canadian amateur championships. The 
events will take place on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, March 8, 9 and 10, in the 
O.A.A.C. gymnasium. Five classes of 
petition will be held, namely:' Feather
weight, 115 lbs. and uwjor; special weight 
up to 125 lbs., lightweight, up to 135 ibs.: 
welterweight, up to 145 lbs., and middle
weight np to 158 lbs. There will be no 
heavyweight class. Haifa dozen entries'In 
each class are likely, about 30 In ail, the 
majority of whom will be from Toronto 
ana Montreal athletic clubs. There will 
also be a delegation from the New York 
Athletic Club. The N.A.A.c. committee 
have decided to engage the best referee 
they can, and have made a proposition to 
George Slier of Chicago. A reply irom 
Siler Is expected In a day or two rue 
judges will be Mr. J. A. Taylor, ex-presi
dent of the Montreal Amateur Athletic As
sociation, and Mr. Joseph Kent of Ot
tawa.

MAHONEY WAS NEVER PRESSEDHELP WANTED. BEAT FLAMOORA BY A LENGTH.
ilT ANTED — 10 “ CRACKBRJACK '»
IV good salesmen—good pay to good
ion. Apply S3 Ring W. * *

This Is a shoe that suits Canadian wea
ther conditions. Heavy rubber soles—black 
and tan storm calf uppers.

To-day—and this week—If you come early 
you will get your size.

Some were $5, others 15.50, and they 
$3*50thC Iatest design and shape, choice

This is a chance for the prudent buyer 
tor every man should own a pair of rub

ber-soled winter boots.

m Willie Popp Outpointed Hennessey 
in Hurricane Bout—Ryan 

Defeated Casey.

Sixteen Horee» Started and There 
Wee » Remarkable Scene 

*t Oakland.

com-
LACKSMITH’S APPRENTICE, PRO 

^islvH«Hbarton.ady APP* Th°“« Pm
Young Mahoney stopped Tom Duggan in 

the eighth round.
W. Popp won the decision over Middy 

Hennessey in jo rounds.
Ed Ryan outpointed A1 Casey 'n 5 rounds.
In many respects the Crescent Club’s 

show on Saturday night, In the Bijou Thea
tre, was the best ever pulled off in this 
city. The bouts were started promptly on 
time, and there was not a flaw in the ar
rangements during the evening. There was 
only one disappointing feature, that being 
the miserable showing of the Australian, 
Tom Duggan, in the principal contest. He 
did not perform up to expectations, and 
Mahoney sooted a comparatively easy vic
tory. Duggan, it is said, waa overtrained, 
au3 it is plain that there was a screw loose

Salvator, 4, 110 lbs., at Mon h Kk
«°*; si*’ ltW> (against time!
straight coarse).................... ’ . tm,

Klldeer, 4, 91 lhs„ Man'll P’k Âûg ”
1892 (straight course)............

Libertine, 3, 90 IDs., at Chicago (Har
lem), Oct. 24, 1894 ............. 1 •

Bannockburn, 4, 128 lbs..at San Fran
cisco (Oakland), Jan. 27, luuu..........
A comparison of the bests-on-record for 

the mile, shows that Bannockburn's

.ITANTED-KXPBRIENCED AND RE- 
IV liable general agents by an old line 
anadlan life insurance company of many 
rare’ standing, for Toronto, London and 
her Ontario districts. Agents with a re- 
ird of less than fifty thousand per annum 
' personal business need not apply. Lib. 
hi salary and commission to good men 
^plications received to Feb. 5th prox’ 
rate age, experience, references as to tel 
rd, etc. Box 15, Toronto World Offlce

1-87)4
L38% Tod Sloane'i Slump.

English exchanges confirm the cabled 
story that Tod Sloane will not be the first 
jockey to Lord William Beresford’s stable 
this year. Whether he will consent to act 
as second Jockey and do the lightweights— 
which position, it is stated, Is still open to 
him—remains to be seen, but, Judging from 
'he Jockey's usual way of doing things, it 
him bc a matter ot flrst 0T nothing with

One writer says: “The ‘one and only' 
was never taken very seriously ‘across the 
herring pond,’ tbo his ability to ride 
was always allowed this side of the At
lantic. All the same, he gives way this 
coming season to Tom Weldon, who was en
gaged a few days back by Lord William 
Beresford. Sloane, I hear, will—If he cares 
to accept the post—be the lightweight.”

Anyhow, It Is satisfactory to note that . - , 
no word is said about any chance of Sloane I 11/..n 7— 
being refused his license, comments Mr. I VV | | f* C 
Chant in the New York Journal. Not u ! * " sj
word of explanation, however, Is given of I 
wliy Lord William should have turned ills I 
back on the American jockey, to whom he I Z> # ■

stake was worth $1200 to the winner. has been In the past so Influential and loyal I FI » y g FX 
Sixteen horses were entered, but all were a friend. What might have been regarded V/vJIIVI U If 

scratched but Kosormonde 115, David Ten- as merely' a matter of expediency In the I 
ny 101, Dr. Sheppard 110, Bannockburn iz», ease of other jockeys of a status nearly
Flamom Uti, and Dr. Nembula 101. Ban- equal to Sloune's becomes a heart-breaking fu
nockbum opened at 3 to 5, but receded, rebuff In his case. At the present moment Uauf lSf iu#>
and only even money was obtainable at It looks to be long odds that Sloane will rllf I VV 111H
post time. Most of tne money went in on stay here to ride unless he can secure some I VI l VV III Vl
the Burns & Waterhouse pair, Tenily and gilt-edged engagement in England.
Dr. Sheppard. ----------

Dr. Nembula’s stubbornness caused halt Dick Grant Won.
a dozen breakaways, with the favorite in- Boston, Jan. 27.—At the Boston College SOI I) RY il I OFAI FRS 
ways away, and It looked as too tne games to-night In Mechanics' Building, inluul~uul "Ll~ umkHW
lo*ig delay and heavy weight were re- team races Harvard beat Columbia, Bow- -----
atrlctlve to Bannockburn's cnances. Uu tne (Tin beat Amherst, Georgetown beat an- j :?r> -ovis =. •^<■5"- —aÿhïk.
sixth brtakaway Ferguaon let them off, other Harvard team, Cornell beat Brown, rr,(! = V
with Dr. Sheppard six lengths ahead of Williams beat Wesleyan. I
the barrier and Bannockburn, with Flu- Eddie Duff, Georgetown University won ~”Vg i Î.Ï ATpiV'" 
more clear behind the bunch. It looked the 40 yards invitation dash in 4 3-6 sec- g / g 3g-S a ..-J»
like a deliberate gift for the Burns & onds. C. J. Sweeney, Holv Cross, won the x ”—~ ...■
Waterhouse stable and Ferguson got a de- 40 yards handicap dash (7 feet) in 4 3-5 ’ll .m .. <, 3
rlslve roar for tils favoritism. Little John- seconds. J. H. Shirk, Harvard (8 feet),
file Martin soon had Flamora lapped on won the 40 yards handicap, hurdles In 5 3-5 /( i))V‘ •' nfiS « k w fl P
Bannockburn, and when tdey hit tne guar- seconds. I 1 j) , l| {V/ I y r E> JD erAviaB
ter pole five lengths behind Dr. Sheppard, Dick Grant. Harvard, won the 2 mile 7] /j 1,11
a long chase tor victory began. Both race.Time 10.05 4-5. Winchester. Harvard, . /“»....... ................ p
Bullman on Bannockburn and Little Mar- won the 16-pound shot put (5 feet), distance A /1/HAN fJASJf) MADE /IRAN
tin on Flamora rode like demons, and toot 41 feet 9 inches. E. C. Rush, Nobles ~ nrvW IrlHL/ CILV nn
by foot Sheppard’s lead was cut down. School, won the quarter-mile handicap (21 PPAPOAAJTHaIJAAIA A fintaa 
At the half only two lengths separated yards). Time .53 4-5. F. M. Kanaly, ' fTPO/T/I/V/ //rVfnNpf\nUMA 
the leading Sheppard and the two nenind, Charles bank Gymnasium (55 yards), won r* ei 1 mn unn //*?# . -
who were nose and nose, as It dawned the mile run. Time 4.25)4- S. F. Rockwell, J CLL/Nb FUR /! /* WURTH ! 5
upon the thousands that Ferguson's false Harvard (35 yards), won the half-mile Iran- ... r<r-1 ! / U _
start might not count after all, shouting dicap. Time 2.05. MADcU m% gm t/m f’. fm
began that increased to a roar as tne ---------- BY I JO X/Mr/f* III[Tm rf / l/7
three leaifeii* turned Into the stretch, Ottawa Beat the Vies. 1 f wiwmiww
altno°fL0“^a terr- „ Montreal, Jan. 27.—Ottawa defeated theBannockburn, oh, you, Bannockburn," 
arose from hundreds of throats as the 
white face of Schreiberp beauty showed 
In front a furlong from home.

“Bannockburn:” "Flamora!” the crowd 
yelled in turn, as the pair Hew towards 
the wire, kicking dirt into the face ot Dr.
Sheppard, a length away and hopelessly 

Stratford’s beaten. Cheering as Bannockburn wentrrr *_1 * ~to “ * Waterloo. under the wire winner by a length was
WoV»r^l0°t'n ^S —Stratford came to redoubled when the figure 1.39 was flung
Waterloo to play Waterloo and met their out. The climax came when Bullman rode 

5?tUadiy fJenADgTTn fl?al tbe b*S winner Into the chained Circle,
°n->t,behf?un,<1 "i tb® senior thousands cheering like mad in recognition

?fT*e5: yie big crowd patiently waited for of the gamest, speediest horse that ever 
**• A- referee, whose late arrival raced over a Californian track.

*5un!Sro5î remarks cloudy; track fast. Results:
rfKÜIo1 .S ,abl!lî7 t0 haTe * First race, % mile, selling—Tuthlll, 107ÜÜn Ü? oe?,i L8 °,i>c?' ThS 6®me be- (Vittltoe), 3 to 1, 1- Llmerlem, 107 (E 
füa ko,C ?ck’ trpmendous cheers Jones), 3 to 1 2; MonAagle, 104 (Jenkins),
Toronto *1horn8' Mr: Samson of 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.17)4. Essence, Daniel,
roîïv?1 tbe gime Suite ratlsfac- Antoinetta also ran.
Waterloo thns^mskSfe 7fhf L i flTor °i Second race, % mile, purse—Dlomed, 110 
the reSSa. % ‘ol ‘Pi31 score of (Walsh), 4 to 5, 1 ; Kedwald, 104 (Spencer),
St re tro!idd n Stratford 5. The 4 to 1, 2; Louis B. McWhirter, 104 (Jen-

thîi, He™- I? » wonder, kins), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13)4. First snot,
m h»r«!fér ,ln# bI,aye?, well. Far- Norford, Harry Thatcher and Gundara
quharson played exceptionally so. The also ran.
Waterloo players played well. The forwards’ 
combination play at times was prottv. while 
the defence could not much he Improved 
on. Tbe teams were:

Stratford (3): Goal, Hern: point, Easson;
Dow-ns^and°DlMon"'B Fa^uhar.on, Low,

Waterloo (7): Goal, Raymond: point,
Forrester: rover, Joe Seagram: forwards,
Henry, Ed Seagram, W. Forrester, N. Sea-

John Guinane,m 1.39
No. 15 King Street West.

marks Saturday, at Oakland, is, perhaps, 
greatest performance of a thorobred the 
world has ever seen, 
ly recorded under light weight, bnt this 
time, carrying 128 pounds, Barney Scnrmb- 
er’s big brown colt, by Hayden Edwards— 
Bettle Blase, gave an exhibition of speed 
and gameness perhaps never equalled. The 
event was for tbe Lissak Stakes, and 
Bannockburn spent 45 minutes at the post, 
took eight lengths the worst of the start 
and then won, pulling up,, in 1.39,,equalling 
his one mile record made In the Turf 
Congress Stakes the Saturday previous, 
when he carried four pounds less. Tne

Look in the 
Bottle ! Stbe'■PROPKRTJTES FOR 8AM.

Choicest lot in toronto^laSuh

j size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com 
odious cottage: early possession; terms 
isy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Fast time is generai-
How Billy Smith Won.

New York, Jan. 27.—After a rare exhibi
tion of pluck, Frank McConnell of cali
fornia was knocked out by Mysterious Bil
ly Smith at the Broadway Athletic Club 
t rlday night. Smith accomplished the feat

somewhere. Maybe he is suffering from “rond Priant l" t5e„l;wemy'
the complaint commonly known as "bees th cm w" Met 'on ne 11 r «WJ? ^d bl?w on 
In Ms uonuet " or has aiuouiobllles In floorJ Mriklnl heavi v ‘Ie

SsaSSSrSfiiYoung Mahoney, the I'mladelphlan, wno size 80f a RgooMPegJ A thn^Hmlru 
has beatTn Bennett, Zeigier. McKeever and slightly the better of toe excMngee m 
others, demonstrated mat be has few the twelfth round, Le fought vere tom at 
eUut‘ ,8 u, b18 class. He dldn t bave to ex- times, and his tactics were frequently hoot- 
ert himself tery much to beat Duggtfik but <»ci jind biased The taetiea kJ
he handled himself beautifully, ms side- Smith in the thirteenth round were dee- 
STf, d“ck‘“* a“f. hiking being su- plcabie. He used hls hrod and eltow,

■A}. “? stage did Duggan appear to and held his man frequently. The prom- 
berJ-<-a cbaace- Ised reform with regard to a referee and

Referee Benuett did the correct thing two Judges was Introduced in this tight, 
round hH„tt°i£PnCi?pti!le boat. “ 'he «'«bth The Judges were Sam Austin and John Bo- 
round. But Bennett s verdict generally fits den. Joe Humphreys, the announcer, ex- 
toe ease, and his decisions all ihru on plained that toe referee would have no 

,.l!?rduy were rlgbt In every particular. voice In the decision except to toe event 
there were some who thought a draw of a disagreement between the judges, 

should have been given to the Fopp-Heunc-S. The articles governing toe battle called 
sey buttle, their deductions being founded for 25 rounds of fighting at 148 pounds, 
on tne tact that the Syracusan irequently McConnell was the favorite, odds of loo to 
forced the issue, but at that lie did not 70 being offered that be would win. in 
land, the majority of his swings going point or height and reach honora were 
over lopps head and around his body, even, 
while the latter was Invariably there with 
a right to the stomach or the jaw. For a 
youngster whose flrst appearance it was as 
a professional Popp, Jr., gave a great ex 
hlbition. His speed was marvelous, and no 
boxer ever displayed a better left hand.
He Jabbed Hennessey at will and when 
pressed sidestepped out of range with 
splendid precision.

Tbe curtain-raiser, which brought togeth
er two local lightweights, A1 Casey and 
Eddie Ryan, was a rattling, hard-fought 
contest. Ryan proved himself to be a fairly 
hard puncher, and he had Casey bleeding 
freely from the mouth and nose all the 
way. 'The blood spattered all over both 
boxers, and at the close Casey was liberally 
bedaubed In the gore. Ryan got the de
cision.

When Popp and Hennessey came on the 
theatre was well filled. The former had 
the advantage in height and reach. In his 
corner Were his father and brother, Joe 
and Jim. Hennessey had for his advisers *
Jim Smith, Steve Flanagan of Philadelphia 
and Patsy Galvin. It was announced that 
Hennessey weighed three-quarters of a 
pound over the required figure. 106 pounds, 
and his forfeit had been taken up by Popp’s 
manager. After the battle Popp generous
ly refused to take the forfeit.

In the first round, after dancing a few 
steps. Popp came in with a lightning-like 
Jab, fetching the blood to Hennessey's nose.
He repeated this a few times and the 
crowd roared. Hennessey tried vainly 
with left and right swings, but Popp was 
never there. In the second round Hennes
sey fell over himself In his efforts to find 
the elusive Popp, who was in and out like 
a shadow.

Popp mixed It up with him in the third 
and more than held his os#n. Hennessey 
got home with a stiff left hook in the 
fourth, drawing the blood to Popp’s mouth.
Willie slipped down in the fifth, bnt was up 
to a trice and half-punched half-shoved 
Hennessey to the floor.

In the sixth Popp scored repeatedly with 
straight left Jolts, and In the mix-ups in 
the seventh put his right to the hodv 
Jaw frequently. Henhessey smasheci 
Toronto boy hard In the eighth as be was 
side-stepping and staggered him, but Popp 
came back fresher than ever.

In the ninth and tenth Hennessey was 
looking for a knockout, but Popp was too 
clever. He was inside bis swings all the 
time, with effective counters, and, tho
Hennessey Implored Referee Bennett to ,
make it a draw. It was no go. Popp was „ nt Buffalo,
awarded the decision. Manager Patsy Gal- o 28.—The hockey game last
vin then Jumped into the rlne and issued ,n‘Kht at the Broadway Ring brought ont a Doran,............
a challenge on behalf of Hennessev to p.mn large and enthusiastic crowd which thorolv Bell, 110 (Perkins), 8 to 1, 2: Ben Lodi, lUo for a 20-round bout at m ™s. 5 t0 P"PP ««Joyed the game. The Ice was gowTnd « to 1, 3. Time 1.12V* which equal.

The bantams had no sooner vacated the th«„Rame fast enough to suit anyone. The track record at Oakland. Nova also ran. v 
ring than their places were taken bv Due- "s '™? team b,a,d,a.S'”1 of followers, who Sixth race, 1 mile, selling blsquoc, 107 
gan and Mahoney, the principals in the s1PorPd ®nd .veiled like a regiment of sol- (Buchanan), 25 to 1, 1. t Iqra tilrrt, 110 
main bout Both welched In nna „ dies. (Jenkins), 3 to 1, 2: Aborigine, 107 (L.
limit called for bv the articles 145 Ihm .T,he R”me WHS decided In favor of the ' Jones), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Mission, 
Duggan stripped very toe while Mahonev v,Kitors' tb* acore beln* 5 to *■ Some, how- Chateau, Hipponax, Saul of Tarsus, Miss
seemed to carry a few superflumis rnnuuto over would have made lt a tie game, as Vera, Tlng-a-Liug,, Nance O Nell, FMlc
Behind Duggan were Mike LeoMnT lSlke ?vdoClsi011 ot W; L Be?.t' /?“' «niplre for d'Or also ran.
Campbell and Pat Kiltv In Mab’onev'a IWland' ,was no‘ thought fair,
corner were Steve-FInnagnn, Delaney and Were as folIOWS■
Bowman.

Mahoney came up laughing in the first 
round, while Duggan's face l»ore a verv de
termined expression. Mahoney swung a 
left flash t° the nose and ducked a vicioua 
right-hand swing. Mahoney rushed in with 
rlghy and lefts and. In a clinch, both fell 
to the floor with a thud.

In the second Mahoney claimed that Dug- Stanley Gun Clnb.
to°DuitauVs^nose a* right There was a good attendance at tile re-
Whon the Australian mîame' gular 'v°ekly shoot of the Stanley Gnu Club 
smashed hlmvlh lüti, K Mahoney on their ground» on Saturday, several
t e thlrd Atohnnev ,ha?'ls, ?.anl- In I evcnta being shot off. The main event ot

Lnkevlevr Curlers Won faro'three fimSPwith™?? ?ls ?ft to ,bî' the llar «os the first shoot of a series of
A friendly match was played on Saturday nearly put him down with a torn"™ right! shot for wrolfly^ctoae™* robes''‘‘The 

afternoon on Luke view ire between Rich hander on the law. # , 1 :VWMJ lu senes. 1 ne
mond Hill and Lakevlew, with thiFresnlt: a$"thîw Umrt'tîS'ref4 »P ^ the fourth Èvèut Na 1. Marrows: Green"^ B P 
I "la. Richmond HUI. îhem umi-t ftorcM? 'Tf/T" ,had to l.renk Rock 8. Fnlrbaim 7, Klngdon 7, Herbert 7.

ir *Hra.l?• tiklP • --1 — Sanderson, sk. .14 . D gg n held h,s anu in the Event No. 2. 25 targets: Palrbalrn 21,
L A J hompson.sk.l.j _ l’ugsley, skip ..11 , n p8«rth xr«h™,„ r. B P Rock 20, Green 18. McDuff 17.

, - - „ la,V'p ?£?,,,., b?uey flovred Duggan with Event No. 3, Cup shoot. 10 sparrows-
Vjtal ..................™___ Total......................25 “oimt1 befwe rTsluc ’ Then^h W ! Herl,erf p- Avrr> p- Falrbnirn 0, A Hulme

Windsor’s ,1^:. Program ^ «Fd a^to" ' H.£7%ClS“t! mU l P^Ji

outlook for ice. On Tuesday the contest fof Du^a^ to H,drones nn.ï îli ,H° ^°",g,bt K ngtl°0 " friend 5, C Wilson 5.

F «N®, H",mc * °~"
& te0-

to save a knockout, stopped the bout at 
this point and declared Mahoney the win
ner. altho Duggan protested vigorously 

Mahonev then went to I he front of'the 
stage and declared his willingness to 
any 135-pounder In the world.

During the evening Mike Leonard, the 
Beau Bnimmel. was Introduced and when 
called upon for a speech, said that ho 
thru with the fighting game.

Steve Flanagan challenged Willie Popp

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
THE GENUINE HAS A1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 

Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell S8Î 
een-street west, Toronto. M

) EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25 AT 
"My Optician, " 159 YongeVtreet!

■estested free.

‘Lonely Overcoats,’ $15.00PERSONAL»
'lADIES^MANY “rÏch~WANT 
husbands. Box 744, Belleville,00 o o o

As these overcoats were once 
branded and sold for $25, $22.50, 
$20 and $18, it’s more than likely 
you can select one at their present 
price, $15, that will save, you from 
$5 to $10 hard cash—and there’s 
lots of overcoat weather to come.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
• Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
-st, Toronto. «Tes•!%

SITUATIONS WANTED. s Îl N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DB- 
L sires a position In a law office as man
ier, with a view to a partnership. Ad- 
bss Box 21, World Office. 35>-

2Peterboro Made a ' Score.
ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINE YEARS’ 

I experience, would like situation; best 
references. Box 22,.World Office.

Peterboro, Jan. 27.—The Royal Military 
Ï College Second team Journeyed to Peter

boro to-day to play with the Colts to the 
second round of the O. H. A. Junior series. 
Peterboro seemed to be able to do wliat 
they wished with the puck and, had it not 
been for the exceedingly clever work of 
Cadet Londen in goal,' the score would 
have been a record-breaker, 
have a very fine team this year and play 
fast hockey. Harold Armstrong, at cover 
point, was right up to the limit In his 
game, while the forward line played a re
markably good game. The score at the 
conclusion waa: Peterboro Colts 17, R, M. 
C. 1. A. G. Slaght of Toronto gave every 
satisfaction as referee. The teams 
composed as follows:

R. M. C. (1): Goal, Londen ; point, Mc
Pherson ; cover, Harcourt; forwards, Kent, 
Caldwell, McFarland and Waldron.

Peterboro (17): Goal, Miller; point, Cava- 
nagh; cover, Armstrong1; forwards, Whit- 
croft. Morgan, Robinson and Lynch.

trANTED—SITUATION AS STATIOX- 
v ary engineer; two years’ experience, 
ply Box 12, World. Ht

BUSINESS CHANCES. The Colts
GOOD BUSINESS OPENING FOB A 
live, experienced drygoods man, to 

:o charge of a business to a rapidly- 
Iv.lng Kootenay town: if possessed of 
uns can obtain an Interest from one- 
hth to half. Apply, giving fall details, 
y Goods, this paper.

Your money 
you’re not satisfied.

back in case

were
Victorias in the hockey championship series 
on Saturday night by 5 games to 3. There 
is no doubt that the better team won. 
Ottawa outclassed the Victorias at every 
point The visitors had not only some 
very, big 
The defe
ton stopped shots that seemed sure scor
ers, and of the three games credited to 
Victoria only two were absolutely scored 
by them. The third was the result of a 
pass back by Duval, which Pulford did 
not expéct. If the game was very fast it 
was also unpleasantly rough. Several men 
were hurt during the evening, and several 
times Referee Montgomery had to send 
players to the side to cool off. Both Hollo 
and Duval bad to be carried off the ice. 
But neither were seriously Injured. Duval 
received a blinding blow across the nose, 
and Hollo got the worst of an attempt to 
body Stewart. Duval soon returned, and 
as Rollo was hurt only 30 seconds before 
the call of time, It really made no differ
ence in the result. The best team won. 
And it looks as if Ottawa would be well 
up in the series before the championship Is 
decided. The teams were as follows:

Victorias (3): Goal, Powers; point, Mc- 
Roble; rover Fairbanks; forwards,
Russell, Rollo» Bowie.

Ottawa (5)» Goal, Hutton; point, Pulford; 
“rer Dtival; forwards, Rodgers, Henry, 
Hod Stewart, Nolan.

Referee—George Montgomery 
westmount defeated the S 

the intermediate series by 2

o o oJ ANTED — EARNEST CHRISTIANS 
to Invest some capital and Join twen- 

nnr other men of substance and of like 
it in a religious enterprise which affords 
: and profitable Investment Box 10 Semi-ready Wardrobe

22 King Street West 
Toronto.

men but some very fast men. 
ence was like a stone wall. Hut-Id.

r EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA-
. logue explains how we teach barber 
ie In eight weeks; furnish positions at 
monthly; present outfit of tools; allow 
licants to earn tuition, and make spe- 

Inducements to those from distance; 
led free. Moler Barber College^ Chi-

Manning 
* Arcade

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

, in. Weather

°6u§ZÏF|
CURES IN FIVeTaySt

-, -1 No stricture, no pain. PriceTT" I *1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.
State if patented. Address The 

Record, Baltimore, Md.
i>OIFA TO THIRD ROUSD.rat-

XThree Walker Trophy Games Ploy
ed Saturday—Oÿy Eight Rinks 

— Next Draw.
Entered. Left In. Cas'lties.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Left
< Clnb.

Granite .. ...
Toronto ..........
Quean City .. 
Parkdale .... 
Prospect Park 
Caledonian ... 
Lakevlew ....

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOl 
• Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even 

. 589 Jarv'.s-street.
The Senior League Changes 

Name and Montreal Gains 
Admission.

its Hi 1 15
3 11
2

Third race, % mile, purse, maidens, 2- 
year-olds—Slg. Levy, 113 (Jenklne), 7 to 10, 
1; Lilly Diggs, 110 .(T. Walsh), 5 to 1, 2;

1 7
MONEY TO LOAN. . 0 5 Ewing,1 2 and Game Warden, 110 (Spencer), 8 to 1, 3. 

Time 36% secs. Eu Etre, Uavanagü, Parai, 
fai, Aphnodls, G lady, Gratter, Woeful, 
Shota way also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, Llssack Handicap— 
Bannockburn, 128 (Bullman.), 7 to 10, 1; 
Flamora, 96 (J. Martin), 7 to 1, 2; Dr. Shep- 
pard, 119 (E. Jones), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.39. 
Kosormonde, David Tenny also ran. Dr. 
Nembula left.

Fifth race, % mile, free handicap—Ben 
122 (Spencer), 2 to 5,. 1; Frank

pNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
i and retail merchants upon their own 
ies, without security. Special Indnce- 
Its. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

0 3 the
Total

At last the weather favored the curlers, 
and on Friday and Saturday the remaining 
matches In the second round of the Wa ker 
Vase competition were finished. The thl-d 
round wifi be played this evening. There 
are only eight rinks left, three from To
ronto, two from the Queen City, and one 
each from Caledonian, Parkdale and the 
., , The three games played on
Saturday were all well 
scores:

58 S 50TECUMSEHS AGAIN TURNED DOWN.1
Immrocks in

Mrvntrcaf^and8 McGill, 
■ “ a draw. "SENOLA’’

Cures Emissions, F»iHng Memory, Paresis, Sleet^ 
lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs 
Imparts rigor and strength. Positively Cneranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or Young. SENOLA 
has never failed to cure, and In any case where it 

, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on prosen »on of box and wrapper. Your word

LEGAL CARDS. In the intermediate series, ended in 
each team scoring three

Relegates Meet Feb, 12 In Montreal 
to Draw Up Playing 

Schedule.

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—A meeting of the Se
nior Lacrosse League was held here on Sat
urday night to consider the arrangement 
for the coming seasdn. The delegates pre
sent were: Shamrocks, R. Lunny and C. 
A. Macdonell ; Nationals, J. Lamarche and 
A. Meunier; Capitals, A. G. Pit ta way; 
Cornwall, J. McPhie and W. Fltzgibbjn ; 
(juehec, Capt. Penned; Sherbrooke, E. W. 
Smith; Toronto, J. M. Macdonald. After 
the usual routine work and the voting of 
#100 to Mr. Lunny for his services, th^ 
question of the number of the clubs in the 
league came up. Capitals and Toronto ob
jected to Sherbrooke and Quebec; Cornwall 
objected to Sherbrooke only. Neither of the 
delegates of the two junior clubs were in
structed to resign.

So It became necessary to dissolve the 
o.d league and form a new one with the 
live senior clubs. . The name of the l ew 

gue is the National Amateur Lacrosse 
Luion. A. G. Pilloway of Ottawa was elect
ed president.

Applications for admission lo the league 
were received from Montreal and the Te- 
cumseh Lacrosse Clubs.

Several of the delegates o-bjected to the 
aecumsehs. and It was decided not to 
re.rtnln their application. Montreal 
willing to Join the league It the Caoltals Nationals and Cornwall* joined the ref'riiè 

and it was decided to do this. 
Montreal s application was granted mu! 

tt\£jeague,,w 11 th,!s comprise six clubs:
The Capitals,
Shamrocks,
Nationals,
Corn walls,
Toronto*.
Montreal*.
It was decided that the delegates 

tueet ,m Feb. 12 to Montreal 
the schedule.

games.;ANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctoria- 
it. Money to loan. Omaha Shot Kan.a. city

birds. The match was 50 birds to the man 
th5 team- 'rhe total score was:' 

Omaha 441, Kansas City 434. This It Is 
asserted, ties the record for a live bird 
shoot on these conditions, the same stoic 
having been made by the winning from 
in a Kansas Clty-Chicago contest.

failsGranites.AMEItON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So
licitor», Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria' 

it. Money to loan.
contested. The x«oo peroox. Six boxe* $5 Scaled ii 

pl»ln wrappers. Easily car
ried in vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
n

Toronto- Granlte-
J 8 Russell, J M fx>bb,
John Bain, J Tomlinson,
George Hauer, F Sparling,
A Hood, skip........ 18 R Watson, skip..10

Granite- Granlte-
ç V Snelgrove, W A Cameron,
J E B Littlejohn, .7 Kllgour,
W A Littlejohn, W J MeMurtry,
G H Gooderham.s.lô C C Dalton, skip.. 12 

Queen City— Granite—
Rowell. H R Tilley,

W Philips. W Mowat,
J R Wellington, C A Ross,
R B Klee, skip... .18 O F Bice, skip..

— Draw for the Third Round. —
/rov8™£t o’ro A Es?1 ,Tl- J W Corcoran 
(QC) v K B Rice (QCi. F O Cavley iTI v 
T Edmnmls (T), K Rennie tC) v'George H 
Gcoderham (Of.

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS, 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 

vlns-street west.
M. REEVE, Q C., 1

Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bui.’* 
” corner Yonge and Temoerance-streeti

171 KINO ST. «AST
TORONTO

cotil
The teams

Jockey Forehand Set Down. Bicyclist Pierce Won the Race .
New Bedford. Mass., Jan. 27.-The "six 

days bicycle race had an exciting finish
.°'alht', 89 0,18 PIerce of this city “c- 

eeeded in catching Thayer of Avon and
?lapsnro° hisnc^lt.fl8t h°ar Wlt“ 387 “"re-

Aronnd the Rlnir.

» ssr-asss)-..
lions6 n“r" of'thepuhftkelr™*

rCSU'M dr,uvn
'Jhe full program for this evening’s

Buffuh.¥?s «I"?'»6114 at OJymPlc Club, 
Buffalo, Is as follows: Jack Dalv of ivn
mlngton v. Eddie Conpollv of St John" 
tok V BUll WaMUi®P0'mdo: Mlk0 Llm'9’:

J.Tsft.vssnas, K*
van will probably hold good. Erne told 
„„„y.«"tor of The Courier that lie 
TOn b glaly ?gbt th<’ winner of the .SulM- 
ton-Gans battle. Erne will do light work 
and keep In fair shape so an to be ready to training, and fight " short

Welland (5): Goal, Sears: point, Moore; 
cover, Clark; forwards, Hookey Dixon. 
Whallcy, Peart.

Iroquois (4); Goal, Despard: point, Kava
nagh: cover, Gerow; forwards, Robertson, 
Bropliy, Boyle.

Referee—Hngh Rose.

ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHKP- 
ley & Middleton. Matin ren, Maction- 

Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sctici- 
etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 

on city property at lowest rates.

New Orleans, Jan. 2T.-The stewards to
day concluded their Investigation of Jockey 
Forehand’s ride on the mare School Glrl-on 
Jan. 20, and the boy was suspended indetl- 
nitely. In the case of Jockey Harshberg. 
suspended for a bad ride on Cot Von Plant 
on Jan. 22, the -suspension has been con
tinued until April 1. Trladltzia was a hot 
favorite In the Cotton Selling Stakes this 
afternoon, but the distance was a trifle too 
long for her. and she had nothing left to 
stall off Burata tin’s rush In the last six
teenth. The weather was cold and the 
track fast. Summaries :

First race. 0% furlongs, selling—Aratoimr,
115 (Winkfleld) 15 t<? 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Free 
Lady, 113 (Clawson), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2;
L. T. Gnton, 120 (MvJoynt), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.22V-». Yubadam. Digg^ Nellie Prince, Lex
ington l*lrate, Miss Ross. Dousterswivel,
Racebud and Tophet also ran.

Second race. 2-yenr-olds, % mile—Buda,
105 (Boland), 4 to 5 and 1 to 5, 1; Si ripes,
105 (Odom), 3 to 1 and 4 Vo 5, 2; Clara Dav
is, 105 (Mitchell). 15 t0 1. 3. 'Time .36%.
Daisy Osborne. Francis Reis, M!es Sara a«d 
Miss O'Neil also ran.

'Hilrd race, 1% miles—School Girl, 101 
(Mitchell), 9 to 2 and 3 to 2, 1; Jim Conway,
98mSlack), 16 to 5 and even, 2; Etklorpha 
96 (Wedderstrand), 5 to 1, 3. lime 2.50i 
Nailer. Atlantus and I»bengula also ran.

Fourth race. Cotton Selling Stakes, mile—
Barataria, 104 (Boland), 9 to 2 and 6 to 5. 1; Kid

ïLZriï1- Flrst past aDd Arthur B6tian
ei asTsrW; SSaJSsa1?

Mlss Mae Day, 95 (Odom). 3 to 1 and evei "tralght right wlîtoh J" . ^ fl,ftb’ after 11ma ns V.Î.V- sz■- ■»*“ “s. «•jsgœc^’ssMî
Sixth race, selUng, mile-Nan Oke, DO th?refJrî??S2»#ïiitw rope8 f<>r «Pl'ort as 

(Odom) 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Flora Daniels tb feree counted h,g opponent 
100 (Mitchell), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Bide* pa,*y Calvin, manager for Middy Hen- 
rim, 101 (Wedderstrand), 3 tn 1, 3. Time n,'Hsv. »« per custom, worked the wires, 
1.43. Caloocan. Russell R., Decimal, The 8irIu« his version of Willie Popp's victory. 
Bobby and My Butterfly also ran. 1 he Buffalo Sunday Courier printed his

Entries: First race, % mile, setting— giving Walter Kelly the chance to
Josephine B. 91. Tobe Payne 98. Cotton remark: “What Galvin writes nust he 
Plant 98. Miss Row» 99. George H. Ketcluim taken with a 'grain of salt.’ Jack Bcnaett 
Eanette 101. Col. Cassidy 103, Lord Neville . u 8ood, honest referee and would not 
104, Chicopee 105. knowingly wrong any man.”

Second race, handicap, for 3-rcnr-oMs sj 
mile—Trtckem 90. Del mal 93, Sea sea '98 ^
Mlserieordia, Kindred 102, Fleuron W>
Sidney Lucas 118.

Third race 1% miles) selllng-Klondlke HAVE YOU GOT A 
Queen 98, Merry Duchess 93. Phidias 97 
Jennie F. 98, Teutons 99, King Elk wood 
100. Col. Frank Waters) Elidnd 103.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Dr Parker 
06, Koenig 98, Strangest, Lennep 90, Tom 
Middleton. T. P. Hays' entry, Eva Rice 104 
Verify 106. San Durango, Andes 109, Com-’ 
penvutlon 110.

Fifth nice. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling—
Belle of Dublin 102: Joe Doughty 104 Sun 
God, Bright Night. Cathedral 107. Joe Bell 
109. Wordsworth 109, George K. Cox 112.

Sixth race, 1)4 mllro, selling Monongab 
11 ', ^i rcnU McConnell 102, Tip t; uim,

Toronto Whist Clnb.
The flrst game of the, . open compass

series was held at the Toronto Whist Club 
on Saturday evening. High scores were 
made by Blggnr and Frazer and Armstrong 
and Scott. Other plus scores were made by 
Shaw and Wallace, 'Townsend and Wood
land, Kelly and Wood, Hall and McDonald, 
Clufi and Gould, Moss and Hughes.

Tbe first game to the diamond medals 
competition will be played Monday, Jan. 
29. at 8.30 p.in. The committee have al
ready received entries from 16 pairs.

ILMER k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

nto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
1, Porter.

..10

are
lt-a>rm & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, So

licitors. Patent Attorneys. etc„ t 
ec Bank Chambers. King-street fcest, 
r Toronto-street. Toronto. Money tC- 

Arfhnr F. Lobb, James Rnird. %
McLeod’s Glorlans Coming.

This season the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club will have a good ffttie. The revr 
class that has been added by some of the 
members Is taking well. There will he 
seven new small boats built, and when Mr. 
McLeod comes up be will bring along n 
50-footer, the old Glorlana, which to a big
ger yacht than the Merrythought, and this 
will greatly add to the club’s fleet.

8
PAWNBROKERS. cn-

’vnn1VID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104’ H 
Adelnldc-street easf. all business 

ly confidential; old gold and silver 
it. ed - j

Ë
VETERINART.

Rngliy In Midwinter
Victoria, Jan. 27,-VlctorIa 

feated Vancouver In the final
theE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIc 

oge. limited. Tempera nee-street. To. 
Session begins Oct. IS. Telephone

to-day de-
gamc of Rugby of the Brltlsti" Cotombto 
championship series, winning 8 to 0 This 
Is the third season In which the champions 
have not lost a game.

should 
to draw up

HOTELS. Don Rowing Clnb.

haeudcdato“tah,s for ' bttnlïbTÏ'f8 foSP*™

supse1
b';1 t^eof n sriX^ar^erri,v
a uu nonH " pay to the association! Hard tourney Brlncr cot *th#> hn. on,. 
With rowef ' cb„e,ia,l.IOW6d, ,H,,‘ ,d(‘lega*”- IVhilacre boa, H“d!^The Hm^ g/mo wm 
gales with '«tea. or two dele- lie played .Monday evening in the three,
(tuns " "f‘"rer to «I»t OSC vote each, ball game. Semi-finals: s. il Bnïns nlovs 
three vot'Vs ? ?■’ annually will he allowed Ur. Pollard and G. B. 8haw P '

vf:s ,l,r one delegate or three de:c- KJtea With one vote each.''

.®- R- Offleers Bent Body Guards.
itndv 19U<’,'" S Own Rifles defeated the 
•it ti , anl” *" »u indoor baselmll mitten 
to ••■• armoi,rire on Saturday night liv Ft 
„„ "r;., Bntcrles-Storey and Gunn; Camer- ”u and Smltli.

Greniinger Goes lo Rochester.
f«,. r* t<‘r' llnn- -S.-Ed. Gtxmidgcr. who 
»i rnree years played on tho 

Baste rn League 
' estera League.
P'a.v third base
season.

- 'I Sporting Notes.
The annual dog show given bv the cans, 

dlnn Fox Terrier Club will be held this 
year again. Good Friday week, April 12, 
33 ami 14.

Arthur Irwin will retain his Interest in 
the Toronto club, even too he has a con
tract that will keep hlm out at the game 
until the close ot the season, or 11K12 8 

A special meeting will be held at the 
Queen ( Ity Bicycle Club rooms on Tuesday 
All memlters are requested to be" present 
as Important business to reference to lue 
moving of the clnb rpoms Is to be settled.

It is announced In London that Peter 
Donaldson has sold the yacht Isolde to 
au American, Mr. Hoyt, who Intends to 
race tt to the United States, under the 
command of Capt. Archie Hogarth.

The following players will represent the 
Excelsiors to their league game with toe 
Old Orchards, on the Old Orchard Kink to
night at 8 o’clock: C. Uorrle, goal; u. 
Sale, point; E. Read, cover; J. L. Hynes, 
K. Ferguson, W. Huston, J. Hannon, for
wards.

Gordon, McKay defeated W. It. Brock In 
a Dry Goods Hockey Leugne match on the 
Collegiate Kink- on Saturday by 8 goals to 
1. The following composed the winners’ 
team: Brady, goal; Lloyd, point; Mender- 

Brown, Christie,
Turnbull, forward».

According to a London cablegram It has 
been learned by a representative of toe As
sociated Press that Oxford and Cambridge, 
after consultation, have decided that it 
would be better to postpone the return 
field games with Haward and Yale until 
1991, principally owing to flic difficulty la 

) ", v'ltuble to both sides;

The Don Rowing Club lias called a 
special meeting for to-night, at the Cherrr 
House, Cherry-street, for the purpose dr 
making arrangements for the monster 
smoker and other Important business.

E LAKEWOOD will

.akewood, New Jers»v,
alace winter hotel of thê North, IB 

pine woods of New Jersey, Is 
ader Entirely New Management
elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

in suite, with private baths and open

!ing, cycling, driving, drag hunting» 
very known diversity for the entèr
ent of guests.
Famous Winter Cure remains tinOT 

lecial direction of an expert physician, 
e for circular and diagram of. rooms. 
\ WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall. 
>n, White Mis., N.H., Lessee and

Dunlop Tires—the only 

tires you knew of 12 

years ago—the only tires 
you’re sure of now.

I
First then—foremost ever
since.

was

our.
Callahan Knocked Fnirliurn
Philadelphia. Jan. Ont.

1 11 * t , , -7- —Tim Callahanknocked out Joe Fairhurn here last ui-ht 
at the Quaker City A. C. in. the sixth round. 
Both boys weighed even, but Callahan 
proved to be the cleverer. Fa I rim rn vent 
down three times In the (bird round the 
bell coming to bis rescue as bc was jyj„.. 
011 the floor. Tim again floored Joe a like 
number of times in the fifth, and Jpc went 
to his corner to a groggy condition. He 
was still In n weak state ns he came up 
for I he last round, and Callahan, swinging 
his right, pvt Joe down heavllv where he 
lay until ^counted nut by the refera.

Follies Fought With One Hnnd
( h ivn gp. Jan. 27. Tilth Ills right a rut 

helpless after the firs’ round. Harry Forhis 
by constant left-hand Jabbing, managed to 
stand Maurice Ratfeh off for six rounds Inst 
night at tbe Fort Dearborn Athletic Club

Hnn.ire.1 .............. ...... . and the referee called It a dmw. in the11.1,1 T , ' " lcnr- first round Forbes essayed McGovern's
Is "hat I retail my famous ••Collegian'' style of playing for his opponent's stomach 

1 Iffar.at five cents straight J. A. i'homp- In the clincUrt». He had the better of the 
- euu, iJ lunge iUeefc | fight while using McGovern tactics, hut in

plays B. ■Saunders.
The Athenaeum chess players were again 

victorious In their third city c.'uh league 
match with \ arsity. Some very fine games 
were played, notably S. F. Sheiistone v. 
Muniz. Beck v. Boultbe<> mid Freeland v. 
Bradley. As will bo s<*v‘n bv the score, 
the home team won by a.good*margin•

Varsity (3)-Beck 0. s F Sheustomn.‘ < S 
ShenstTono Brown 0. limiter V>, Bradley- 
o. Frof. Hutton O. I>. Brown oj Keith o ' 
Hodgson 0. Glappinson (build 0.

Atbeuaeura (9)—Boultliee 1. Muntz o 
Braithwaite %. Hill 1. Taylor u,, Freeland 
1, Fddls 3. Blythe 1. «Snellgrovè 1, Woods 
1, Dr. Wat.son ». Auisdon 1.

li:s N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 
Pines, Assistant Manager._______
DENIB, BROADWAY AND KLKV- Æ 

dith-streets, New York, opposite Urace . 
h; European plan. In a modest anu « 
usive way theré are few better con*

I hotels in the metropolis than 
tois. The great popularity It &»• *1 ' 

cun readily be traced to Its nDW™ 
rn, its homelike atmosphere, the P * 
excellence of its cuisine, and iti verj 
ate prices. William Taylor & &ou«
LlOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- ; < 
nr streets, opposite the Metropoiira - •
. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ana ^ 

i heating. Church-street - car*
]>epot. Rates $2 per da/. •• w#
proprietor

Registered Trade Mark. TASTEBuffalo 
team, and later in the 
has been signed and will 

for Rochester the com lug

son, cover: Tozer and/ Our treatment for drunkenness or strong 
drink removes all taste or desire. Not one 
man in a hundred wants to be a drunkard. 
If you are not that one man, investigate 
thoroughly. Our cure is good for life 
Write Manager Lakkhurst Sanitarium* 
Oakville, Ont. The Ontario DoubI 
Chloride of Gold Cure C'a, Limited. 15^

“ The stuij tools you'll need.”Jack R,.i.,nn - nnett and Owen Zeigler have 
v., on i''tbh L |U llgl" -° ruiiuds at HcXs,

The bunl^p Tire Co., Limite^ 
Torvat».
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
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MONDAT MOEMNO

AGAIN THE WEEK 
OPENS GLOOMILY 

FOR JOHN BULL

4 THE TORONTO WORLD *
SCENE OF BULLER’S OPERATIONS.

JANUARY so too»

Hi. 10 IS III 1 Dili. (Ill SHU 11 in
IK

Halifax Gave the Mounted Police and 
Cowboys a Great Send-Off 

Saturday Afternoon.
Mr. Robt. Graham Receives Orders 

to Superintend Quartering of 
Horses at Halifax.

nutrsmn
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty Could Have 

Been Called Off a Year Ago Only 
For This Country.

STRONGER HOLD NOW THAN EVER

a MAS* J&

&v-

Gnilami fro: Pace 1.
r w«» wounded In the leg. President Steyn 

has visited this laager.i
CITY GORGEOUSLY BEDECKED r/eoett THIS FIXES OUR MEN’S GOING

SPFB1THE NEWS IN LONDON. AA,i Farewells Said AuUff Tears 
Cheers—Warm Remarks of 

Lient.-Governor Daly. *

A. Aaad It Was 3 O’clock When Bailer’s 
Dome Dssfateh Was Displayed 

—Losses Were Heavy.
London, Jan. 28.—During the morning 

and the earlier part of the afternoon n 
placard, bearing the word» "No news," bung 
on the Iron railing In front of the War 
Office, and the shivering sfentries who stood 
guard on Pall Mall in the rain and sleet 
bad the district all to ’lactose! re». About 
3 p.m.. however, the placard «’as taken In 
and on, the bulletin boards Inside General 
Butler’s long despatch was displayed.

Sunday Extras Wewe Issued.
The Sunday papers Issued extras, but 

only the faintest Intercut was Manifested 
In tbe sitreet. At ll'e Service Cnil.s the 
situation as revealed by General Buller 
was considered very unpleasant. The ab
sence of water, which Mr Charles Warren 
was led to believe - xisVd, and the tact 
that Splon Kop was "tu-leed n PM.nuraln,” 
and that Its “perimeter was too large,” arc 
all matters" which even General Buller’s 
warmest admirers hold should have been 
ascertained before he attacked.

One Comforting Feature.
One comforting fentnre- of the situation, 

however. Is the fact that General Bnller’s 
retirement across the Tugela was accom
plished without lose, which puts an end to 
the unpleasant rumors that were In c1i«mi- 
latiom here and on the Continent. The 
splendid gallantly of the men In capturing 
Splon Kop Is read with great pride and sat
isfaction. It Is taken as an assurance of 
the ultimate success of British arms.

The Terrible Casualties.
The War Office does not give any Idea 

of the casualties in taking and holding 
Splon Kop, but a report from the Boer 
headquarters near Ladysmith, via Lorenzo 
Marquez, says that 1500 British dead were 
left on the battlefield. This number Is 
thought to include the wounded.

Did Duller Have Fever f 
The repart also said that General Bullet 

had been down with fever, but had 
ered.
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And the Milwaukee Will Sail With 

the Rest of the Second Con

tingent on 10th or 11th.

m
Ï:V 30£*

T*e«y»>s s

j/û

ZWARTS Kopf

f mi,<2 i Because of Sending; Troops

the Empire In the War 

In Africa.

K to HelpHalifax, Jan. 27.—The Mounted Police and 
cowfcoys left at 2 o’clock to-day on the 
transport Pomeranian and were given a 
grand send-off. From the armory, thru the 
streets to the point of embarkation, the 
march of tbe men was a triumphal one. 
Flags flew from many housetops, from high 
buildings were suspended hundreds of 
strings of flags, almost every shop window 
along the line of march was embellished, 
many displaying paintings and lithographic 
representations of the triumphs of British 
arms In former years. Numerous transpar
encies were shown and countless streamers 
ÏÏT? ?2wn fr®m housetops and windows, 
while the surging and excited crowd took 
possession of the streets.

The Crowd Held Sway. 
waû, suspended and there was a 

tie-op of vehicles generally. The electric 
car» were “side-tracked” and the crowd 
Held sway. The scene when the procession 
was approaching the railway bridge at the 
intersection of Upper Water-street and 
t.ampbell-road was an Inspiring and soul- 
stirring spectacle, u sight of a lifetime. 
Nearer the troopers came, and with the 
sound of cheering, and when the boys of 
the prairies, marching to the air of “Cheer, 
Boys, Cheer,” turned right about face, to 
cross the bridge and line off for the dock 
yard gate, the scene was the most animat
ing yet witnessed.

The Saying; of Farewells.
It was In the vicinity of the gate that the 

friends of the members of the contingent, 
who had come many miles, and who were 
unable to obtain admission tickets, had 
gathered to clasp tbe hand of a dear one 
and say farewell, and whisper to him words 
or endearment and good cheer. It was at 
this gate where the wives of some of the 
troopers were obliged to say good-bye to 
their husbands and their sons, and It was 
here where the ponderous iron doors closed 
against, perhaps forever, some one who 
would have fondly liked to have a few 
words with a friend of a loved one, before 
the trooper had sailed away, a privilege 
which should have been extended to some, 
but which was denied.

Sir Malaelly Daly’s Words.
Before the men departed they were ad

dressed by tiie Lieutenant-Governor as fol- 
lows; *T am very glad that my position 
as Lieutenant-Governor of this province 
gives me the privilege of addressing a few 
parting words to you before you embark 
on your long and trying voyage. You re
present here to-day an embodiment of the 
loyal and patriotic sentiment that pervades 
the whole of the British. Empire. It is that 
noble and lofty spirit that has impelled 
you freely and generously to leave your 
homes and take up arms in the support of 
our country’s cause In the distant part of 
the Empire. You have earned distinction 
by so doing and you have also merited your 
country’s gratitude.

Proud of Her Volunteers.
“Canada Is Indeed proud of her volun

teers, and has every reason to be so. We 
look forward with an assured confidence 
that when the opportunity is given to you 
your valor and courage under all circa in
stances will give additional reason for that 
pride.

“While you have taken upon yourselves 
the responsibility of upholding the honor 
and fair name of our country, which I feel 
assured you never will forget, those who 
remain behind must assume the charge of 
those nearest and dearest to you, from 
whom you are parting, and whose care 
must be ours until you return.

“Cob Herchmér, I congratulate you upon 
having under your command such a splen
did body of men as I have seen here before 
me to-day. They appear to have been 
drawn from the flower of the most vigorous 
and active Canadian manhood, and such a 
battalion would do honor and be a credit 
to any array In the world.

Not Good-Bye, But Godapeed.
“Jn conclusion, I shall not sa 

but I must heartily wish 
good fortune In every way. May you have 
a prosperous voyage, a brilliant and vic
torious campaign, and a joyous return to 
your Canadian homes. God speed you.”

The troops embarked in squads to the 
music ot “Far Away” and “Auld Lang

The men of the Leinster rfeglment and 
Royal Canadian Dragoons cheered lustily 
as the vessel left the dock.

At the Walker House last* night The 
World man met Mr. Robert Graham of 
Claremont, who has been waiting for a 
couple of weeks to know when he was 
to go to Halifax to superintend the ship
ment of the horses of this section of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. Mr. Graham Is 
tbo well-known Canadien hortiàr'lrreeder, 
and the Government has obtained hia ser-

<■ ;iakv-i y
%

wm

yr

New York. Jan. 28.-Tbe London eon»» 
pondent of The Tribune, cabling regardina 
the prospective building of the Nicaragua. 
Cana! by Uie United States Government 
and the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulw» 
Convention,blames Canada for having block, 
ed an agreement a year ago, and say, that 
tbe Dominion still stands In the way of aa A 
amicable arrangement. He aaya : "Thera 
was no renewal of negotiations

V
» -m\

I ;A>r *\v.
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vices to see that the horses are properly 
quartered, and he will personally conduct 
the shipment on the. Milwaukee as far as 
Cape Town. respecting '

the revision of the Clayton-Bulwer Con
vention, thru the American Embassy but 
it la not improbable that the question will 
be taken up at an early day, when instruc
tions are received from the State Depart
ment. Both the Ambassador and the Sec
retary of the Embassy are now properly i 
reticent, contenting themselves with the -1 
statement that the subject has not been 
brought to the attention of the Foreign 
Office thru their Instrumentality.

Troth Told a Year Ago.
“The truth about the matter was told a 

year ago in these despatches. Informal 
overtures were made to Lord Salisbury fot 
a revision of the treaty in accordance with 
the altered conditions of the question of 
interoceanlc transit, and were met la a 
Just and conciliatory spirit. The results 
of these conferences were communicated to 
-the State Department, and a new draft of 
the Clayton-Bulwer Convention was pre- ' I 
pared in Washington, after consultation be. |T 
tween Col. Hay and Lord Pauncefota, This 
draft was not signed, "but waa probably 4 
sent to the Foreign Office, and Is now 
pigeon-holed thru.

!
Gets Orders to Go,

While The World was talking to him be 
received an order from the Militia Depart
ment tit Ottaw'ti tff go at once to Ottawa to 
superintend the quartering of the horse* 
In Halifax on Feb. 10. This means that 
the Toronto quota of the Mounted Rifles 
will sail from Halifax on that date or at 
the latest the day after.

Horses Are All Shod.
Mr. Graham is a very interesting gentle

man to talk to about horses. Replying to 
The World, he said that all the eqnines 
that would sail on the Milwaukee had al
ready been shod and In his opinion Ibis 
was a wise measure. He explained In de
tail how horses are quartered on shipboard, 
and from his remarks it would appear that 
a horse unshod would destroy its" feet on 
the cleaka. «tending in manure, it it be
came necessary, would also soften the feet, 
and on this account Mr. Graham thought it 
extremely wise that the authorities here 
had seen that all the horses were shod.

Northwest Horses Good.
Talking of the horses of the contingent 

from the Northwest Territories, Mr. Gra
ham said that they would probably be the 
most serviceable in the war, simply from 
the manner in which they were brought up 
aud their being acclimatized to hot or cold 
weather. He did not know whether they 
were shod when put aboard the Pomeran
ian, but he surmised that theytwere.

Give» an Inkling.
The orders Issued to Mr. Graham to re

port at Halifax in time to ship the hor.es
ZZ ZJ0tTtO’ °.? Feb" 10’ seem roneav 

th? contingent here can get an 
if S£iyr5*n,,t, u leave Toronto, and 

th?£ lns <?p a week from noiv.
nnAtr.?jSfUey Barrocks la8t night there was 
no further news regarding the departure 
of the troops from Toronto. v
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to a flank Arc from the enemy.
Great Bravery for Naught.

"The last part of the hill was even more 
precipitous than the road along 
they had come; but the 
scrambled up, little by little,. untM they 
reached the top, and 
down upon the ground with a cheer, it 
was grandly accomplished.

Artillery Absolutely Necessary.
“There Is still the serions dlfAcuity of 

keeping this important point without ar
tillery. The position, therefore, now is 
that the British hold Splon Kop at the east 
end of the range. They also hold the west 
end. The Boeru are entrenched In the In
termediate part, beside holding otner en
trenchments on the adjoining kopjes, which 
command the British positions."

with the second battalions of Scots and 
Grenadier Guards.

In the Soot».
The Scots’ officers Include Major Milner, 

brother of tbe Countess of Durham and of 
Harry Milner, who married the late 
Duchess of Montrose; Capt. Willoughby, 
second son of tbe Earl of Ancaster, whose 
elder brother, Lord Willoughby Decresoy, 
and younger, Lieut. Willoughby, .-ire al
ready at the front; Capt. Mauners, son of 
Lady Adellza Manners, aunt of tbe Duke 
of Norfolk: Oapt. Fraser, brother of Lord 
Levât, a famous Catholic family; Lieut. 
Dalrymple, eldest son of the eldest son of 
the Earl of Stair; Lieut. Charles Craven, 
youngest brother of the Earl of Craven: 
Lieut. Yarde Buller, son and heir of Lord 
Churston; Lord Gerald Grosvenor, brother 
of the new Duke of Westminster.

In the Grenadier Guard».
In the second Battalion of Grenadier 

Guards are Major Legh, a brother of Lord 
Newton: Capt Hood, son and heir of Lord 
Haod; Lord Ardee, son and heir of tbe 
Karl of Meath; George Douglas Pennant, 
heir presumptive of the millionaire slate 
qnan-y owner: Lord Penrhyn, and the Hon. 
Montagu Parker, second son of the Earl of 
Mortey.

Lady Henry Somerset’s only son, Somers 
Somerset, heir presumptive of tbe Duke of 
Beaufort, sailed for the Cape to-day. He 
is a crack rifle shot, and intends applying 
for service with the Colonial Horse.

1 he widowed Lady Dedes has a familaof 
three sons, all serving at the front. tTho 
«HI sail shortly for Cape Town to oe near

. ; wnicn 
brave fellows1I

threw themselves

Every General in South Africa is in 
Need of Reinforcements, 

it is Said.

rccov-«
I Could Not Restât Attack.

If Boer reports are to be accepted, “the 
abandonment of Splon Kop was due to the 
Inability of the British to resist the Boer 
attack, the Boers carrying the first 
trenches and taking 150 prisoners.

:

United State» to Control It,
"The principles agreed upon last year, at 

cabled In these despatches, were the stnjl, 
control of the «anal by the United Stab», 
and the adoption of the Suez régulatbns 
for keeping the waterway open In peace 
and war until the guarantee vt neutrally. 
The signatures alone are required for the 
settlement of the question. There is n» 
reason to doubt that Lord Salisbury’s opin
ion respecting the advisability of substitut- i 
lug a single for a dual control of the canal 
across either the isthmus or Nicaragua, re
mains unchanged. If free to act upon the 
question on Imperial or commercial grounds, 
lie would sanction tbe revision of the old 
treaty on American lines, with a guarantee >5 
that the waterway should be regulated oa 
the Suez principles.

THE DESPATCHES FROM GENERALSANOTHER LOT OF CASUALTIES
LEYDS IS TALKING BIG NOW.leaned by the War Office—Two Kill

ed, IO Wounded at Ren»- 
ber*.

London, Jan. 28.—The War Office 
terday issued a list of casualties! This In
cludes two killed, six severely wounded 
and four slightly wounded at Repeberg on 
Jan. 20, and four deaths from disease.

Have Done Little to Revive Con
fidence in tbe Commander», SayaSay» Everything 1» Going Splendidly 

and tbe Republic» Will Soon 
Be Independent.

Berlin, Jan. 27.—The Lokal Anzelger pub
lishes a report of an Interview with Dr. 
Leyds In which he Is quoted as saying hia 
presence In Berlin has nothing to do with 
politics, but is due merely to tbe diplomatic 
dinner which he had received from the Im
perial Chancellor.

yea rn London Correspondent.

London, Jan. 27.—(N.Y. Sun Cable.)—De
spite the constant, pouring in of troops, 
every General In South Afripa still want» 
reinforcement», and it is beyond question 
that the Boer tactics, courage and mobility 
have everywhere been too much for them 
to cope with. The English probably, al-
most certainly outnumber the Boers at A Correspondent III LOfldOflSaVS Little Canada Blocked It. f|
every point, but the successful manner in r ° odJ5 Lnue "It was Canada that blocked tbe ngree-

T ” Bor rhmmanaera*r, Good ls Expected to Com«managed to Conceal their nunerical - r i, of resistance. Canada is displaying splendid
strength by taking advantage of the won- uul "■ *»• loyalty to the Mother Country in a grave

“rUMy rieir troopr181681,684 —by European military experts as one 01 UATinMAi ioto a nr- ( circumstances can agree to settle the canal
the most extraordinary feature» of the MA I lUINALIu I S ARE SUSPICIOUS question if Canada insists upon conneciiug 
war. Estimate» of their strength range it artificially with the Alaska boundary and

mnnn .1 w . ----------------- other controversies, and haring them ad-from 50,000 to 100,000, the War Office be- I j justed simultaneously.

i!

; j IS THERE ANY TRUTH IN THIS?
Did the Defence Committee Order 

White to Surrender Ladysmith
Cut . HU Way Ont f „ Leyds Talks Blr.

va»— t Regarding mediation. Dr. Leyds said theNew York, Jan. 28-While little, if any. Boera bad no occasion to appeni to any 
credence is to be placed in the alarmist one. Everything was going splendidly. As 
c espa e es from London published by the to tbe conclusion of-peace, hia personal 
sensational papers In this city, It Is note- opinion was that Great Britain would have 
worthy that all refer to a rumor current In to return a large portion of territory she 
London that the Committee of National De- had seized from the Boers, and the Fed- 
rence, which held a meeting 1n London 6n <^rul Republics wopld, qf course, obtain 
Saturday, had decided to order General every guarantee that not a hatr of the head 
White to surrender Ladysmith or to make °* any of their kinmen wotild suffer, 
an effort to cut his way out. Republics Wilt Be Independent.

No words, he continued, would be wasted 
about the absolute independence of the two 
republics.

Ladysmith.

or
{

MILNER’S PROCLAMATION-I
BrltUh Government Will Not Reeog- 

Rlao Any Forfeiture of British 
Territory by the Boers.

Cape Town, Jan. 28.—Governor Sir Alfred 
Milner has Issued a proclamation to the 
effect that the British Government will not 
recognize any forfeiture, fine or encum
brance placed on British property by the 
Transvaal Bepubllc. or Orange Free State 
subséquent to Oct. 10, 1890.
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ing understood to put the number- at 75.J00. I Of Healy and Redmond—The Fac I Cauada’» Opposition, Here Agal».,jE$

i,.." LUCS ...ril; —<•
are certainly not more than <0,000 Boevs Nenr York Jan 28—1n,„ ___ llons a Jear a«°i the Canadian voliinr--------------In the field and onlv "onno nf thou . | Jan: . ' ^“6 London corres- for service In South Africa now Impart ad-
in the field and only 20,000 of them ire pondent of The World saya : Little good dltlonal power to that veto. America!
between Ladysmith and the Tugela. He ia expected, to flow from the conference of dlPiomac,v, meanwhile, has Increased its re
says the Boers have any amount of muni- all the Irish Natlnnniiet action. s ,, sources; it has placed the Foreign Offhit gtions of war but that fodder and bread- M re ! ' section» to be held under heavy obligations for substantial ser-

. , . * i n House of Commons on Tuesday. The vices ; it has taken up the open door qrres-
stuffs, particularly flour, are beginning to Nationalist majority who formerly elected tIon ln China and worked out a settlement 
run low. Of course there are pdenty of cat- Dillon susnect thpt , on pdper, with the collective guarantee ottie But whatever the Boera’ number* L „ suspect that the object of Redmond the European powers and Japan, in the 

* . 1 / *“ea B ln, number8 and Healy in promoting the unity confer- English principle,
may be, their strength is undeniable, and cnee is, If possible, to dissociate the party ^»n**ier Stand» Ahead of Rhode», 
the British are as far from breaking it as from "the United Irish League which wn “The State Department has. therefore, a
mandera aTth^LT* “* PreeeDt ^ "ftm °’Brle“ *» wtth such effect S^iaCTMSaA^tyt'Sre^

mandera at the front. as promises to be the dominant popular ,lcal principle that one good turn des-tvel
Generals Were Misinformed. force in Ireland at the next general elec- anoth<;^ k0* re?® îan block, the wa7; h»e’

batC" °f rrt0heS’ tl0n- lc^ue la snpported by D.ilou S v^Æ^^l^d^Æl
covering the operations only up to Dec. 15, and his friends, but not by both Redmond tO'day the leading colonial Imperialist, 
were first published in last evening’s Ga- and Healy. The former has hi» own lnde- , n,hod,ea betag in enforced rerireralSt
zette, and they have done nothing to re* pendent league and the latter his "People’s ubo^the tevel of Ureal to'teraVW'ÏÏÎ ' 
vivo confidence In the commanders. Gen. “ishts Association.” take the Imperialist view of the cuff
Methuen laments the want of cavalry and They Are A«reed Against the War. question and perceive that it will be an ad-
horse artillery that prevents him from rean- ..Rincerc, fronds of unity thluk\ the beat vantage for the Empire as a whole to ttrt f
ino. .h, frlllf- v„r. , . ... *, Çbance of obtaining it is by an agreement ,he treaty of 1850 revised and adjusted <•
Ing the fruits ef hard-fought battles, and In the first Instance on a settled Parlln- altered conditions. If he be merely a tofl§F 
yet he acknowledges omissions of the most pentary policy in relation to the war. In and Provincial Premier, he will raise objeo 
extraordinary precautions, saying that he whIch aI1 factions are in appar- t*ons. talk about the give-and-take prtn*
had not" expected anv determined msistn-w'ax I accord. clple, demand a harbor in Alaska, and rt*.at tbe Modder Itiver, and had4 coucludS ?nitCin<Udj;tee for, the chairmanship “al" a do* In the mSnger. Tbe settlement
that the entire force of the enernv were uïted P81^ ar« Jamea O’Kelly and 2f thÇ canal question In reaUty depend*
concentrated at Spytfonteln tsaln- "All I nlin ^arr*ngton. both Parnellltes, and Capt. PP0? Lauriers capacity for demonstrating 
my information was to the effeefthat the chLef wbJP the ran- he s a true Imperialist, and not» -
Modder and Riet Rlvem were fordaoleanv? Îmi/Zi the members were genuinely ^al statesman, who sees only Canid» ' 
where, information which proved quite In- nvinu? ?£ the chairman J*en he talks about the Interests of tbe
correct.” Gen. Methuen aonarentiv dm ,matt,eJ “«tie, but tbe personal feuds world-wide Empire,
not consider it his duty rediscover by itn].°fM~atl«LI>fatbe pr,?e3t tactions ere. Canada Should Make Saorlfloea.
means of his own scouts, the character of any ero^atio^of urotiti°work°f,m °’."h "1 l'??* Spe.<Lt,at?r to"day haB an admlral,le 
his column's route or the probable dlsnort- I y ” pectauon or useful work from them. | article on this Important subject, advocat-
tlon of the enemy's forces. Every one here Tht« Mn„ T.,t. . ing the abrogation Or revision of the Clay-
took It for granted that a stubborn resist- r „„*r" i Differently. ton-Bulwer Convention as a matter of cnV

would ue “'«de at the Modder. Gen. 27'T(;N";Y' Jo”™al Special.) lightened self-interest on the part of En#
White acknowledges bis military error in 11„,rî,°LIrlal) members of l’nr- land, and contending that, while (.'amid*
holding Dundee, but he pleads that he !n?,n^nt ca led by Timothy Harrington for j must be treated with all possible considers-
yielded to the Governor's representations of uy 5,ext Premises better for a reunion tion, she ought to be willing to make sacrl-
the political consequences of its abandon- if „ party sections than any effort hither- flcea f°c the welfare of India, Australia, $8 
ment, at which The Times, as everyone ’ tf2„ , New Zealand. South Africa and tbe Eus
else, vigorously protests." ' —Joiln Redmond. Blake, Dillon and Tim Plre aa a whole.”

Healy are expected to attend and to agree 
upon common action during the most mo 
“to ”p^°n °f Pflrllament tbat 1»

BOERS TAKEN BY SURPRISE
Mafeking and Kimberley, Dr. 

Ltiyds continued, were simply prisons, with 
the sole difference that the British had to 
consume their own provisions.

When Woodgate’i Force» Climbed 
the Hill and Won the West

ern Crest.

;

U. S. CONSUL AT WORK.
Spearman’s Camp, Friday, Jan. 26.—About 

2 o’clock on the morning of Jan. 24 (Wed
nesday), when heavy cloqds rested 
the kopjes, the main point of the Boer posi
tion, Tabanyama, wag stormed by the Brit
ish infantry under General Woodgate. Our 
force crossed over a ravine and climbed tbe 
mountain side steadily, getting within 30 
yards of'the enemy’s first Une of trenches.

The Boera Decamped.
The Boers, who had been asleep, decamp

ed leaving everything behind, and the Brit
ish, with ringing cheers, climbed 
summit.

The

LEYDS SEEKING MEDIATION.y good-bye, 
the best of

British Prisoners at Pretoria Have 
Been Handed Letters and 

Money From Friends
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! Trying to Induce Germany to Guar

antee the Absolute Independ
ence of the Republics.

upon

London, Jan, 28.—A private letter from a 
British officer, who ls a prisoner at Pre
toria, says he has received from home 
letters and money sent to him In care of 
the United States consul. The Transvaal 
has arranged for cashing the checks for a 
reasonable amount, when they are coun-

London, Jan. 29.—The Berlin correspon
dent of The Dally Mall says : "Dr. Leyds 
ls a popular lion here. He is being wel
comed with an enthualasiA ordinarily ex
tended only to most favored envoys. I have 
ascertained from unimpeachable evidence 
that he is trying to induce Germany to 
mediate on the basis of a guarantee of the 
independence of the Boer republics, which 
would be granted some minor territorial 
concessions, but not a port, this latter being 
left for future negotiation with a certain 
Power having colonies In South Africa.

Offering; Concessions.
"Dr. Leyds la offering Germany commer

cial, railway and mining monopolies, as 
well as other Inducements. If he falls here 
he will try Washington, thru Mr. Macrum 
and Mr. Montague White, and St. Peters
burg by an envoy to Russia. It ls not 
likely that he will obtain au audience with 
Emperor William. During his reception by 
Count \ on Buelow no political matters 
were mentioned.”

!
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TAKING MASCOTS WITH THEM- tersigned by his senior officer.
He quotes this passage from Winston 

chill’s letter of protest to the Trans-
to the“Dn Squadron Has a Boarhonnd 

and “C” an Irish Terrier—Live
Lambs for the Journey.

Halifax, Jan. 28.—The second battalion, 
which left yesterday, consists of men en
rolled at Prince Albert, Battlefonl, Regina, 
Moosomin, Fort McLeod, Qu,’AppeIIe, Leth
bridge, Medicine Hat, Maple Creek, Cal
gary and Edmonton.

The men wore their khaki uniforms, all 
accoutrements, including revolvers, cart
ridge belts and pouehps, rifles, etc., and It 
was the intention for the men to march 
thru the streets with their great coats over 
their arms, but on account of the cold 
weather the men were ordered to don 
their heavy coats. This was done, land 
the khaki uniforms were consequently hid
den from the view of the people who gath
ered on the line of march. Hifles were 
strapped across the men’s backs.

Taking Mascots With Them.
"D” Squadron are taking with them 

large, fierce looking boarhound 
"C" Squadron, the reverse, a pretty little 
Irish terrier, which, in this morning’s pro
cession, was bedecked with ribbons and 
several ladles’ dancing slipeprs daucline 
around Its neck..

Will Have Fresh Lamb 
The Pomeranian Is taking 100 live Iambs 

from Halifax to he killed on tbe trip out. 
Best of order prevailed at embarkation, 
there being a guard of 120 from I>Iasters 
and—o men from R.A.R., respectively, un
it. remmand of Majors Buck and Stafford.

. , e mPn had embarked, which d.d 
La.k®, a? ,0”K Bs expected, those who 

t‘eke,s "pnt Into the doek- 
i'„_ .i_‘tnd had the opportunity of wltness- 
ing the parting scenes. To look upon the 
?vithS !m<1 bulTarks of tbp troopship, liued 
'ÏÏh ltnv wbo returned the deafening 
cheers of the assemblage, inspired a decn- 
ei feeling Of patriotism. From nil along 

.water-front In the vlclnltv of tbe dock8 
ingdTOuIdl bét,h rmJnd ot, < onlimions cheer- 
water0 J b® h ard wholng across the

Chur
vaal Government for his detention,, and 
announcing his determination to escape:

“I will once more place on record my 
appreciation of the kindness shown to me 
and other prisoners, and my admiration 
of the chivalrous and humane character of 
the Republican 'fortes. (I «hall always 
retain a feeling of high respect for the 
several classes of -burghers I have met.”

MUST MAINTAhThER POSITION.

• *. i®’oeTS opened fire Crom several 
points, but it was apparent that they bad 
been taken completely by surprise, and 
their resistance was dispirited. The west
ern crest of the h*ll wa« soon won, and the 
infantry crept along the top of the hill.

British Were Staggered.

iiflsil
sent several shells right to the top of the 

'<nf8t’nîürCll$ ‘j1® ,1“’antrv ‘o take cover. 
™teh greart prec^1 “1S° ™ ™rkpd 

Enemy Driven Back.
The British held the position sgainst 

great odds. At 10 o’clock strong reinforce- 
™pnta ,wprp sent up the hill, and advanced
îriivï16 ieE°t /or™ati°n, the enemy being 
driien back to the extreme point.

I

u ( t

Hon. Je»»e Colling» Speak» at the 
Blrmlnffham Silversmith»’ Ban

quet on Saturday.
1

Leyds Talks Again.
Berlin, Jan. 28.—The Deutsche Tages Ze 

tung publishes an interview with Dr. Leyds 
which represents him aa having said : "The 
war will certainly last a very long time. 
The Transvaal will decidedly not be tbe 
first to seek peace and will refuse any pro
posals on the basis of tbe status quo ”

London, Jan. 27.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, who expected to attend the banquet 
of the Birmingham Jewelers and Silver
smiths this evening, was unable to be pre
sent owing to the holding of a meeting 
of the Defence Committee. His place was 
taken by Right Hon. Jesse Colllngs, Under
secretary of State for the Home Office, 
and Mr. J. Austin Chamberlain, Civil Lord 
of the Admiralty.

Must Maintain Her Position,
Tbe former, replying to a toast to “Her 

Majesty’* Ministers," deplored tbe attitude 
of the press In regard to the war in South 
Africa. He said there has been no muddle 
in its conduct, and the facts, when known, 
would show there had been no war ln 
which more foresight, skill and care had 
been displayed -by the Government than the 
present one. The reverse», he declared, 
only Increased the determination to
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THE TRUTH FILTERING THRU.a
as a mascot.

MAFEKING IS RELIEVED.Warren’a Troops Displayed the 
Greatest Gallantry, Bnt the 

Position Was Awful.

London, Jan. 29.—A fecial despatch from 
Spearman’s Camp, dated Friday, and 
plying additional details of the

j
Reported on Good Transvaal Au

thority That Relief Ca
Tuesday, Jan. 23. '

Lorenzo Marquez, DeJagoa Bay, Friday, 
Jan. 26.—It la reported on good Transvaal 
authority that Mafeklng was relieved on 
Tuesday, Jan. 23.

Colonel Long Blamed.
G;®-, BuHer does not seem to consider 

that hia own inability to make his officers
d® "hat he tells them reflect» upon his. . _____ _______________ ,
efficiency a» commander-in-chief, tie re- ___ _______ ’ Spanish Gendarmes Seised 100,96»

tM&te TRADE UNIONISM IN ENGLAND. C.,t„d.e. and a Let .1*
downe Secretary8of°Rtate for War° “/ sup! --------- Valencia.

learn the value Tb * Ar® ’20T Organisation» With Madrid, Jan. 28.-The Gendarmesc^a,%,n,»tirh%^nroXtCt?btt lîa,rof‘Melmber.,lDd * I day 8 a-”aI la 1

Into the middle of the enemy and they suf- r of Me»bere. , jn \aiencla, capital of the province f|U
a®!» he could have London, Jan. 28.—Fred Maddlson, member name, and seized 100,000 eartfldgea a|»k 

enresed the tugela at the battle of Colenno of Parliament and former president of the large quantity of arms. Six CnrllstrwssB.ro order» d^îv^^T oŸ ^^4’^ "nion Congre^ stote.^that ’C ar* ^floated fled aero., the froatiff. l y

aistance of the artillery. mal° body of organized workers ln Eng- How Travelers View It.
tlrni*llcarrfunyI1fcreterrrtlTebv^«)rre!mnndfiif<>" I,nd ‘8 *° be found ln a hundred "ocietles. When a traveler puts hi. name oa M 
that the Brltl.^ ait ile^ ^nfllrt^ hea v Th<? la,est etat,8tlce ar« for 1898, when rpS].»ter at any of the leading hotel» ^ 

the enemy. tie7,ya: "The uhrap" thprp were 1287 union., with . total mem- ChataT.t \ï’miSiy ^thUe SSSrSS $*> 
only frightens them As tit EneHsh ber®llJp of bly more than a million larly those from Uncle Sam’s
per» co8fess? the dcapatehee are lot and a haIf- Slxty-tbree per rent, of these eMc't ")r™Pa,h7 for t5UuBr,ltl,eh c"“,,t,6bf 
aunt reading! ^ »ka" | belonged to tbe hundred principal un^r I

Ml 1,, „** Done. About one In five men of the working I Britain will come out on top, but that w
fr.rcla^^«M^-G-n:l.,Meth'îfn, wlfh a large plaff belongs to a trades union. In many f«r the ffiiers have been getting the W* $ 
i,°5pp’ia d°Ing nothing. Gens. French and trade* they include nearly all the men en- of it- Interviews with a score of A mette# 

ar? doing little more and Gen. gaged. Combination Is meet powerful In travelers failed to elicit one Boer syaiP*- 
t'ecn eklifully drawn Into n lo- those trades which have gained for Eng- thlzcr, bnt at the same time It was **»> S 

,ï^!°m.v?#ïd of J network of monnta.na Iand her pre-eminence among nations * erally thought that the British had a lojj 1 
U,t f.or offensive operations than In 1898 the totsl wealth of the hundred r°ll of cloth to cut, aud would have traow* 

is Switzerland. • I principal union* exceeded two and a half cutting it.
millions sterling." One hotel
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winter, Mise; d 
In Toronto, a] 
Ward; how he] 
how he felt wh 
apron,” opened 
him what be ] 
a tremble, my] 
live here?” TM 
a man. Mist,] 
from her.” ah 
Brown? Come 
dinner.” which 
Brown for tbe ] 
but only to )<] 
"man!" When ] 
•‘Is wife

on
sup-

. . , operations
of Wednesday, says: “The British made a 
most successful movement to-day. 
deployed to Gen. Warren's right flank 
reinforced the troops in 
Tabanyama. They were subjected to a 
heavy Boer shell fire, but stood their ground

r f■ They 
and 

possession of
cute the work to the end. The war Involv
ed the question whether Great Britain 
should maintain her position or sink into 
an insignificant third-rate power.

Austin Chamberlain Speak».
Mr. Austin Chamberlain, In the course 

of his remarks, said that if Great Britain 
had shirked her responsibility the price 
paid would have been the loss In the near 
future of South Africa and her separation 
in the not remote future from those great 
branches of the Anglo-Saxon stock, whose 
loyalty—which 1» due to their confidence 
*n Great Britain’s power to see right done 
her subjects ln every portion of the world— 
was so dear to Great Britain.

Lord Dnnraven’s Appeal
Lord Dunraven, who Is chairman of the 

committee having In charge the raising of 
a force of mounted sharpshooters for ser
vice with the Yeomanry In South Africa 
lias appealed to the public for subscriptions 
In aid of that object. He says he already 
has 400 applicants whose shooting records 
are high, and many of whom have bad ex- 
perience in the bash. The amount needed 
I3 of which £2000 has already been

Mafeklng was besieged by the Boers on 
Oct. lo. Col. Baden-Powell, with a force 
of about 1200 Irregulars, defended the 
town with greet courage and ability. Col 
Plumer, who wha stationed at Fort Tali' 
Rhodesia,started a few weeks ago to march 
south to the relief of Mafeklng. He waa 
reported to have about 2000 men. When last 
reported he had reached Mochudl, 106 miles I 
north of Mafeklng. A Boer patrol had 
withdrawn before him, destroying the 
bridge at that point.

Scaled the Height
‘Tart of Gen. Lyttleton's Brigade extend

ed on the plain lu front of Mount Alice and 
within two hours scaled the height of Splon 
Kop, under a heavy fire. One "* 
who reached the summit before his 
rades, proudly stood on top."

A Delayed Despatch.
Y"hc Dally News publishes a despatch 

dated Spearman’s Camp, Wednesday after
noon, but held back presumably by the 
censor until Friday, Jan. 26, 6.40 p.m. The 
correspondent says; “Having gallantly tak
en a portion of Tabanyama. Slountaln dur
ing last night, Gen. Warren’s troops are 
finding considerable difficulty in boldine- It 
There has been heavy fighting to-day. ^hê 
In .ho splendidly directed, and
In the face qf the enemyheavy fire thf* 
further advance of our forces has been 
chocked. ,

Things Began to Look Serions.
"Again and again attempts nod been 

made to dislodge the enemy, and things 
hart begun to look serious. Determined as 
bail been their attack, however, tile Boers 
hud not succeeded ln dislodging them. 
Meanwhile the King's Royal Rifles, ap
proaching from the Polgletet-s Drift side 
of the mountain range, began the arduous 
ascent of Splon Kop. The heights at the 
place where they arrived were precipitous, 
and their task was no tight one. They ad
vanced. however, and apparently at first 
without knowledge of the Boers, but be
fore reaching the top they became exposed

rifleman, 
eom-«

THEY WERE STILL ALBELMONT. A NEW RUSE* OF THE BOERS-
Canadians and Australian*

Having;
a Good Time and Living Well 

ai Latcet Accounts

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 27.—Several letters 
were received this morning from Windsor 
boys In South Africa. The Canadian con
tingent was still at Belmont when the let
ters were written.

Men on the Flat» With Smokeless 
Powder and Men on the Sky

line With Black Powder.

London, Jan. 29,—A correspondent at Pre
toria writes, under date of Dec. 16, that 

a new ruse in fighting. 
They put great numbers of their best shots, 
using Mauser rifles and smokeless powder 
?a flats in the rifle shelters, and on 
the skyline hills they post men with 
Mnrtinl-Henry rifles, using black powder 
Ihe latter draw the artillery fire, while 
the former shoot down the infantry 
cavalry at closer range. •

dlerk said the Boer sympath]*"
___ _ era were afraid to speak ln Canada, and. M ;

DEATHS FROM VARIOUS CAUSES I “ =
see the British get the worst of It had bees 

One Man Fell From a Train. An- summarily dealt with without regard w 
other Shot Himself and » Qneensberry or London rule».

Third Died Natural,y. j nl’nht^n JS.’S ^a“scaS^ -
Montreal, Jan. 28.—(Special >—A man Honth African map and wondering bow »

named Dalenault fell off . non . * was that Buller and Warren were back Mf 
named Daignauit fell off a C.P.H. train the south aide of the Tugela.
this evening at Hochelaga and died from 
the effects of the Injury.

A man named W. O’Malley of St. Henri 
became despondent to-day and committed 
suicide by shooting himself with a revolver 

Duuc:iii McDonald. a well-known citizen 
of 8t„ Johns, Que., died to-day.

. TILe Moviola Id Club will meet to ulght 
In the Temple Building at 8 o'clock.

the Boers have was wi] 
*“78. say* he, 
other man?" ■ 
dropping the d] 
other

Lord Rosebery’s Idea.
nw1? Bosebery sold the other day at 
Chatham: • I suppose the prestige of Eng
land was h gher at the end of 1898 than at 
?»y. LSe 8lape Waterloo, and I am afraid 
‘Paî this war has dispersed n good deal of 
that sentiment. But If it was .Ill-founded, 
it la Infinitely better that it should be dls- 
S*]'.** n“w than resting on a rotten foun- 

i?’ f .ap<?uld lure us Into enterprises 
which might be much more disastrous."

Walter White, one of 
the Essex Fusiliers, who accompanied the 

f first Canadian contingent to the Transvaal,
i?,.a.,etter to his father, who reside* lu 
Windsor, says that the Canadians and 
Australians are ail located at Belmont 
where they are guarding the line of com! 
muni cation. "We are all well aud enjoy
ing ourselves,” he says. "There is 
cause for a kick or anything. It ls true 
that we have becu put at «some manual 
labor, but that’s «11 right. We did not 
come here to be idle. Of course, some ot 
the chaps would rather fight than work 
hut I suppose we shall all get enough ot 
both. VYe are getting good grub with 
strawberries, good, big, red fellows, for

man ye’v 
Brown. “There 
Mary, 
decent 
didn’t
dld write to y, 
•noney coine, B 
a,k Mrs. Fish." 
letters for me 
can't write 
toshes out to 
lp«ve* her dtrhf 
bpr head 
“ake* a terrible

Maine Sails for Durban.
Cape Town, Thursday. Jan. 25.—Lord Ro

berts, after visiting the hospital ship Maine 
over which he was conducted by Lady Ran! 
dolph Churchill, expressed his entire satls- 
faction with the arrangements. The Maiue 
will Kill for Durham to-morrow.

Barbados Gets War Fever
St. Thomas, D.W.I., Jan. 28.-An enthus- 

iastic meeting was held in Bridgetown. 
Barbados, last Wednesday, to consider 
steps for the organization of a volunteer 
force to demonstrate tbe desire of Barba
dos to share in the defence of the Empire.

"Isn’t
woman]

and

Te write
MORE NOBILITY FOR THE FRONT.i noP L*»t Days of the Davis Bro»’. Sale.

This and to-morrow afternoon and even
ing, at 2.80 and 8 o'clock, will be the last 
days of the Davis Bros.' great auction sale. 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale at No. 191 Yonge-street (opposite
c.nlOu S/.

Han. G. K. Foster Is at the. Queen's.
C. S. W allia of Roasland is at the Queen's.

j
Australian Sheep for Darken. *

lx>ndon, Jan. 28.—The «ending ef 
sheep and 60 bullocks by steamer m” i 
Melbourne to Durban 1* regarded as -in US’ | 
portant experiment lately to lead to IMP g 
business. One hundred ebeep and no bnj- 
locks died on the voyage. TJe otliers 1»#®’ ,ci 
ed In go*»l condition anrl sold rcspectifW^B 
for 30 shilling and £20 each, leaving a 1»W* i 
profit.

Many Scions of England’» Arlsto- 
eraey Going South With the 

Scot» and the Gnard».

London, Jan. 28.—A further considerable 
detachment, of the scions of 
aristocracy is going In the eighth division
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AMUSEMENTS.Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

le Vi
TORONTOA
„,l OPERA HOUSE
Blaitey s Great, Big Success

TO-NIGHT’S 
THE NIGHT. 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD 
AND SEE 
THE ONLY 
BIG SHOW 
IN TOWN

I
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty Could Have 

Been Called Off a Year Ago Only 
For This Country.

STRONGER HOLD NOW THAN EVER

Quite a Scene in the Presbyterian 
Church, Laskay, After the 

Sermon Yesterday.

A FEMALE 
DRUMMER

ob-at JOHNSTONE BENNETT
Contacte! fey
Katberlae Leslie.

PROM MAKER TO.WEARER
Society man I — before 
you consider spending 
another “fifty" with the 
high priced to order tailor 
we’d like you to see our 
all satin lined “Tiger 
Brand” Dregs Suit at 
25.00—
White Dre«« Shirts and other drees 
requisites—
Your money back if you want it—

R boisseau & co„ 
temperance 
and yonge.

Something NewXX > OOB All . Nellie O'Neil, Willi.

cle" LÆSæhiSSï0A8T H yLadell and COothersher letters, thst she had posted with her 
#wn banda. Bat the postoffice people 
tell her to be qnlet, and that 
If she waits quietly for a 
or so they will get her letters for her, for 
the postmaster saved all misdirected let
ters till the owners came for them. So 
back comes Mary from the postoffice, nnd 
back comes Brown from Mrs. Fish, and 
they makes a bargain to watt for six we;ks 
till the letters turn np. “And if they 
don’t,” says Brown, “I’ll bare a separa
tion.” And Mary cries her eyes out. and 
all the time Brown keeps bis eye on the 
lookout for the other man. Bnt he never 
tnrned up, ye see, for there wasn't any oth
er man! And byn-by, after a month or eo, 
one day comes along n messenger from the 
postoffice with a big handle. Brown, he 
goes to the door, and says; “What’s this?” 
says he. And the postman, be says, “Sure, 
it’s a lot of letters from the dead-letter 
office, ' says he. Brown, he takes the 
bundle Inside and opens It, and Mary, she 
screams apd drops the teakettle, for, of 
course, she k no wed that now Brown would 
see that she was a decent woman, and no

There are few householders In town who
SEVERAL PARTICIPATED IN IT.have not an almost dally opportunity of 

coming into contact with beggar* of nil 
descriptions, from the supposed pedlar fo 
the professional mendicant, who , scorns 
to hide his profession under any legitimate 
guise. And there are few householders

(TORONTO OPsRA 
House- 

EXTRA NEXT WEEK
Because of Sending; Troops to Help 

the Empire In the War 
In Africa.

montn

Mr. Harvey Said to Have Been 
Poshed OB the Platform While 

Reading the Document.

1

MRS.FISKE
AND HER ADMIRABLE COMPANY, IN

New York. Jan. 38.—The London who will not tell you that of all the beg
gars, male and female^ who come to their 
doors, that the men are always least In
teresting. They are usually of two classes, 
the whining and hypocritical, or the sul
len, silent and forbidding. As e general 
thing, such men carry about with them nn 
evil odor of ancient—or, shell I aay, recent 
—drinks and tobaccos mingled with the In
describable yet unmistakable smell of un
washed garments and bodies. If one asks 
them In to

iwndent of The Tribune, cabling regarding 
the prospective building of the Nicaraguan 

' Ca“‘>t Gy the United State» Government, 
j and the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer 
j Convention,blamee Canada tor having block, 
j <‘d an agreement a year ago, and says that 
the Domlaion still stands in the way of an 
amicable arrangement. Tie says : “There

respecting V
the revision of the Clayton-Bntwer Con
vention, thru the American Embassy but 
It la act improbable that the question win 
be taken np at an early day, when instruc
tions are received from the State Depart
ment. Both the Ambassador and the Sec
retary of the Embassy are now

BECKY SHARP-sagrThe trouble which started In the Presby
terian Church at Laskay, a quiet hamlet at 
the south end of the Township of King, 
and 10 miles from Richmond Hill, two Sun
days ago, when Mr. R. O. Harvey Inter
rupted Rev. Joseph Watt, the pastor, in 
his sermon, because he objecte^ to the pas
tor’s remarks on the Boer war, is not yet 
ended, and It may soon find Its way into 
the courts. The congregation, at the annual 
meeting, passed a resolution calling on Mr. 
Harvey to apologize to the pastor In the 
church yesterday, under threat of legal 
prosecution. Mr. Harvey attended the morn
ing service yesterday to make his apology. 
As It was expected that there would be 
trouble, the church was iflled to the doors 
during the service.

(FOUNDED ON THACKERAY’S VANITY FAIR)

begins*??^ [WEDNESDAYBBGINSat9A.M|JANUARY

PRICES FOR THIS/$2, $1,50, $1,00 
ENCASEMENT ONLY U5C. 50c and 25c

was no renewal of negotiations

GRAND
TO-NIGHT!

OPERA 
HOUSE.

a tarée 1, the taciturn beggars 
sit down, aipl fall upon their food, their 

everywhere and anywhere bnt on tie
The market is flooded with cheap cough remedies, many 
of them containing opium or some narcotic. The result 
is a poor appetite and badly deranged stomach following 
their use. After experimenting for years with cough 
troches we ve prepared a Petroleum Tablet that discounts 
everything for quick and positive results without dis
turbing in any way the most delicate stomach. We 
have received unqualified endorsement from well- 
known physicians who are now prescribing

eyes
face of the entertainer as she stands and 
tries to be friendly with them. They have 
no story to tell like Goldsmith’s “long-re
membered beggar, whose beard descending 
swept his aged breast," and no amusement 
to offer in return, like the old soldier, who, 
after be had been fed, “shouldered his j common truck. And then Brown, he kisses 
crotch and showed how fields were won” ; | her for the first time, aiAl calls tor the 
neither have they any interesting gossip or 
news of the world to relate, like Scott’s 
delightful mendicant, Edle Ochiltree. They 
come and go, silent, repellent creatures, 
about whom one can formulate no theories, 
because of their silence, and upon whom 
compassion Is apparently wasted. The 
meal, graciously or ungraciously tendered, 
la all they seem to care about, and It is 

a question whether they ever give a second 
thought to those who help them out of

New Regulations of Passenger Agents 
Will Put a Good Many Men.

Out of Business.

AD6Ü9TCS THOMAS’ BEAtTTIVtTT, DRAMA

ARIZONAProperly
reticent, contenting themselves with the 
statement that the subject has not been 
brought to the attention of the Foreign 
Office thru their instrumentality.

Truth Told a Year Ago.
“The troth about the matter was told a 

rear ago in these despatches. Informal 
overtures were made to Lord Salisbury tor 
a revision of jthe treaty In accordance with 
the altered conditions of the question of 

linteroceanlc transit, and were met In a 
Lust and conciliatory spirit. The results 
[of these conferences were communicated to 
the State Department, and a new draft of 
khe Clayton-Bulwer Convention was

j

NlghtxPrices, $1.50, $1.00, 73, 50. 25.

■ i After the Sermon.
After the sermon the pastor left the pul

pit and took his place on the raised plat
form below. Then, addressing the congre
gation, the pastor said : 
there was to be an apology read here to-day 
by Mr. B. O. Harvey. I have been told 
that Mr. Harvey is present to make that 
apology.”

The pastor then Invited Mr. Harvey to 
step to the front and make his apology. 
Mr. Harvey advanced to the platform and 
commenced to read his apology, addressed 
“To the Rev. Joseph Watt, Presbyterian 
minister, Laskay.” He had got about halt- 
thru with It when the pastor Is said to 
have caught him by the arm with the Inten
tion of preventing him from finishing read
ing the apology. Mr. Harvey Jerked away 
from the pastor and continued the reading, 
when the pastor said : “I won't let you 
make that apology."

COMPANIES WILL SAVE BIG MONEY.
children, and ye never heard of such doings 
ag went on. 
got np, shook the ernmbs from her bine 
apron, gathered np her basket, and with 
many “God bless yez!,f and a “God direct 
ye. betook herself down the back steps 
and ont Intq the snowy streets.

With this the old raconteur Kay LEWIS MORRISON“I understood
Canadian Pacific la Rot la Angler's

Petroleum Tablets
the Deal, 

Bat All the Other Transcontln- PRINCESS I
IN THE 1

TICKET-OE-LEAVE MAN.
10 15 ! “SB" IQ IS 25

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO.entai Lines Are.

... i New York> Jnn. 27.—The effect of the
Now, what male beggar ever-had the wit I pl8d*ln* of 1,1 the principal railroads or

the country not to pay commissions 
kind of passenger business will be to

Matinee daily 
at 2.15to construct such a tale in return for a 

of tea? Whether the old dame drew 
her Imagination, or whether It was a bona j ttoally throw nil the railroad ticket scaip- 
flde talc. It is difficult to say, but It was a ors ont ot business, and will restore to 
gv,od tale, graphically told, and showed that the railroads annually between $3,000,OHO 
the old body had an eye for a situation, as aDd *5,000,000, which has been diverted 
well as the “power of the tongue,” in de- from them by the commission-paying

lice.

for coughs, hoarseness and sore throat, particularly with 
ministers and public speakers. They are prepared 
from specially purified petroleum, combined with other 
harmless but valuable ingredients. They contain no 
opium or other narcotic, and positively cure coughs 
hoarseness and throat irritations. They are pleasant to 
take. They aid digestion and never upset the stomach.

These are the only cough troches made that will cure 
coughs and at the same time aid appetite and digestion. 
They produce a most soothing, healing and tonic effect 
upon the entire digestive tract, as well _as upon the 
throat and lungs.

Invaluable for preachers, singers, actors and public 
speakers. They quickly relieve the throat of that tick
ling sensation, rendering the voice sweet and clear. 
They supplement Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion as 
nothing else can, combining the soothing and healing 
qualities of Petroleum in convenient form.

on any 
prac-

cup
uponpre

pared In Washington, after consultation be- 
ween Col. Hay and Lord Pauncefote. This 

3 raft was not signed, but was probably, 
sent to the Foreign Office, and is now

their hunger, and over the long, homeless 
day. Queer, Inexplicable, uncommunicative 
creatures, these silent, sullen beggars; one 
puzzles more over them than over the 
more transparent, watery-eyed 
whose too gUb tongues and ready tales of 
woe stamp them at once, and place them 
In the list of humbugs. One can dispose 
of these latter at short order, and never 
experience a twinge of conscience, bnt the 
grim, silent man—recalling I’lp’s convict— 
who turns away without n word, and goes 
heavily but surely away, without 
glance, as tho he knows he deserves no 
better, Is apt to become a reproach to 
His face and generally outcast appearance 
are sore to crop up at dinner, like Banquo’s 
head at the royal feast, and take

SHEA’S Theatre.
Evening prices, 26c and 60c. Matinee 

dally, all seats 26c.
Gissie Loftus, Pilson and Errol, Farnum and 
Seymour, Bogart and O’Brien, Silvern and 
Kmerle Louise Dresser, Jack Norworth, Mal-

■i whiners,pigeou*holed thru.
United State* to Control It. 

“The principles agreed upon last year, as 
cabled in these despatches, were the single

prac-
L-pictlng It. She had long forgotten her

at the war; In fact, I think she admitted | Tlle western roads have Just declared 
later that she had only two daughters: but that they “will not, under any cireura- 
what of that? She had gained her object, atonces, pay any sort of stipend or corn-
had been warmed andYed, had told a good mlss*on of any character to ticket agents, At this Mr. William Jeffrey stepped up to 
«tory by-way of payment, anjl departed broken8 or others for their Influence” the platform". He carried a hymnal,in his 
bappy’ ' atter Fcb’ Tb,s agreement bears the sig- right hand, and made a pass at Mr. Harvey,
-, • • • i natures of responsible officers of about «0 the result of which, It is alleged, being that

rsd rHpiFFr rrzn«r,
insnion, who appeared with a broken wrist represented. President H. G Bnrt signs in the fade in that way.” Then Mr. Har- 
and a strong Scottish accent. Discovering for the Union Pacific- viee-tro-.,,,..— , vcy was pushed off the platform, it is said, a countrywoman In her hostess she talked <- 0, , - , ’ ' Ice-President J. by one or the trustees of the congregation.
_,,h -, he talked L- Stubbs signs for the Southern pacific; Mr. Harvey went to the platform again to
with eagerness of familiar scenes In the . ict".^res*d?,?t i’aul Morton signs for tne continue the reading of hU apology.
Old Land, of the whins, the broom, the with ?■’ VlC?"Pr.ï’ldent Miller signs Document Celled “Idea.” .
heather of the loch and the maire, “at M. IlannafoÆ^Northe^cmc! Jà “iTanî^oneVyo^ UraTerê™ 
hamo where she was aye happy when she ^tho ** ««•*£ Haclflc Is not a ™s‘is allied to have be2t sa“” by Mr.
was a lassie. But she eajne to this com- to disturb the Ermnnlf*a!1 ♦>? n<?£ 1!£e y McMurchie, while Mr. Jeffrey is repo
try “wl’ her gnde-man.’’ who died and left tor t only pavs ro^mlLlon. nr f'tn“«<>n’ to have said : "That is a bundle of lies, her with twelve ch.ldren! They ./grew ^^onTutWe^^WcM^

up and marrlet," and she lived with the the^boüuîin1 'nTVmra|lroads, ever went out In your life."

k sx si E- **
her profession by means of a basket of !? *' *°W th0 broken wrl8t b*d forced ed’
email warn»;"wen-ds-hooks and eyes, spools hCr t0 bCg’ and at neaTly the three-score |
»f thread, often merely a few packages of y,ars aod teB of tbe psalmist, this mother
Pins. Her main Idea is to win an audience of many son* and daughters was adrift In , .. _
before her profession Is discovered. The *,e 6treets’ Whcn she ba<1 finished her Krntrlcdde"Vsîîd^to ”"m,ted
moment the door Is opened she throats dlnn<'r’ thl" old crraturc. with the still Threatened * ”
forward her basket to prevent a look-out bright dark eyes. sb°wcd that she knew her T ' ,
give, one good-day, offer, her wares and Rnma and quote very aptly, for whan ”"ZTt’ / ' ' 5 ™1” 8pl‘e °f
pours out a voluble story before one has 8be nas abont to dppart aba Patbetl- ‘ " °f, ‘be CCDea"Illp- Veneaue,an
had time to realize /he si cal!y enough : ‘.“i™ CODtlnned activity by
shrewder than her brother mendicant and " Show rla^was’^madeto mornn0”'^ palr' [wh’chls spreading, eth”e^)veroment°havlng 

shows her shrewdness by being np to date ®n was made to mourn. | failed to divert public excitement from do-
The trouble in the Tnnw.,i h., k what male beggar ever talked so lntelU- mestlc politics by alleged wanton provocu-
god-send to her, as It hasten toVlZl °"5 °f ^ “S* ^
boys. Just now she has a son or two sons— ” taatlon with so apt a line from the [ quarters were strongly established at San
“God bless them’’-at the wnr_eh.ee, 1,00187 Even when these female beggars Fernando de Apure, under the popular trl-
minded beggars, who were her stay “nd "L.*?831,7 ,gD0r8nt’ aS mb8t of -«■ Œtog Thî
•apport, but who left her at a moment’s tDm"e 18 always Kome hint of native bright- populace acclaiming lilm as the only pos-
uotiee “to fight for the Fmnire vu..- ness and intelligence In them, that one *,bl® pacificator of the anarchic elements ^at Is quite «ffici^L meytlve Z’s rare,y flnds >a ol the same class. They | ^ ^ th^U

Sonbtg, bnt who can resist such timely are lnventiTe, clever, tricky, sharp at tak 
rieverness, or withhold hospitality from the lug a Cue’ and eveQ wheu i'PPndcnt are 
mother of two absent-minded beggars' nearly always interesting, if one can get
Khe promises to be interesting. And she them to talk. Even the bedraggled, lugu- I Maet Tnke Precnntionnry Measure»
Is. Two sons at the war and a husband bl1ous crcaturc who uses her own. or ,n Order to Maintain the
In England, whom she has not seen or near.! 80mebody clso'8' bnbJ as a drawing ear l, , Balance of Power,
from "for tyvo year, Miss, come April"’ ls not ko 8,°w as she looks, and Is quite ns rctCT«burg, Jan. 27,-Ttie Herald pnb-
A cup of hot, fragrant tea nnd a bit of ^tertalnlng as her more “chirpy” sister, llshe8 n Pointed article discussing the re
toast opens the floodgates of her eloonenee lf one can get her off guard. Indeed, there cent experimental transfer of 
as one perches on the end of th„ l- are fcw °f these female mendicants who do troops to Kuskh, and says plainly : “Rus-
fl”ctlnJ>eSide| her' Wbat yarns- what con- whileThTrh/ fh ^^ °ne * 8ytnpathlC3’ SMes* owing to the^dfslmbauc/of0theTal- 
mcting stories, but what entertainment' b the'r brothers, ignorant of this gen- a nee of power In consequence of recent 
How she watches one's face to see tier art, seem tor the most part only to ovents. H Is unjust, therefore, to blame
tret of her talk, and how, when aLe has [°USe, -' ^utagoMsm, especially „ they g^r/tg ZXn? s^'^ct^ccri’c/a6 aS 
made a hit, she takes her cu* and yarns b® °f the ^*ln,nK- hypocritical class. Afghanistan."
accordingly. Perceiving that one has an 

- fa,r for ■■omance, even in lowest life, she 
tells that her daughter’s “man" was work- 
ng In England and sending out tor two 
IT* poUbd a weck to keep his absent 
TJ .7, Chlldren’ farming to her work.
She tells, with gusto, how |n the two 
years he had received only two answera to 
bla pound-note letters; how he became un
easy and began to suspect the wife of Ms 
bosom of having taken nnto herself an. 
other husband, who was, m all probability 
bring In luxury upon his hard-earned 
pounds; how he decided to discover her 
perfidy with his own eyes, growing a beard 
In the meantime to the more completely 
disguise himself; how be sailed from Bristol 
town across the stormy Atlantic, L. 
winter, Miss: how he arrived In New York 
ln Toronto, and wended his way to the 
Ward; how he knocked at the door, and 
how he felt when his wife. In “a nlec clean 
apron.” opened the door to him 
him what he wanted: how he mid, “all or 
a tremble, my dear.” “Does Mrs. Brown 
live here? ” Then, "tor If s woman loves 

man. Miss, he can't disguise himself 
from her.” she said, “O, I* It yerself.
Brown? Come In, yer Just In time for 
dinner,’’ wMch gracious welcome disarmed 
Brown for the moment, so that he entered, 
hut only to look 
“man!" When they had had 
his wife was washing up the things, Htown 
says, says he, “And where, Mary, Is the 
«‘her man?” "What man?" says Mary, 
dropping the dishcloth on the floor. “The 
other man ye’ve been living with,” gays 

rown. “There's no other man,” says 
aTT* “Isn’t one "tiinn enough for any 

dacent woman?” says she. "Then, why 
da't ye write to me?” says Brown, "i 

"’rite to ye. Brown—every week ycr 
•honey come. Brown,” says she; “go and 

* Irs- Fish,” snys she; “she wrote the 
° \ert for mc, for ye know very well I 

<Nmt Write meself,” snys Mary. So Brown 
rushes out to Mrs. FLsb, and Mary she 

kor dishes and throws a shawl over 
fcPr hoad an<1 rims to the post office and 
toakcs a terrible row there for not sending

sons

BIJOU THEATREontrol of the canal by the United Sûtes, 
ud the adoption ot the Suez regulation* 

or keeping the waterway open in peace 
ud war until the guarantee ot ncutrall’y, 

1'he signatures atone are required for the 
lettlement of the question. There is no 
eason to doubt that Lord Salisbury’s opin- 
on respecting the advisability of substitut- 
ng a single tor a dual control of the canal 
cross either tbe isthmus or Nicaragua, re
ading unchanged. If free to act upon the 
uestlon on imiierlal or commercial grounds, 
e would sanction the revision of the old 
reaty on American lines, with a guarantee 
hat the waterway should be regulated on 
ae Suez principles.

Canada Blocked It.
“It was Canada thst blocked the ngree- 

lont a year ago, and It is Canada that now 
lands in the way, with even greater powcB 
t resistance. Canada is displaying splendid 
■yalty to the Mother Country in a grave 
n perlai crisis by sending troops to South 
frica. No British Prime Minister in these

More Trouble. Week January 29th, 1900.
John B. 'Young’s Merry Opera Company 

Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday,
SAID pash a.
Every Afternoon, 10 and 20c. Night.10,20 and SOo

even a

one.

EMPIRE
THE GIRLS OF PARADISE

_ week 
Jam- uotiv.

away
the appetite of even the most unaentlmen- 
tsl householder who thoughtlessly rebuffed 
him, even tho she be assured that he ls a 
"professional’’ pure and simple. Silence 
In the begging tramp, as In the sage, seems 
to argue unexplored depths, into which one 
would like to peer-perhape only to find 
nfhtng.

BIO BURLESQUE COMPANY.
An Olio of Sensational Surprises. 

Regular Prit**. Regular Mats. Wed. and Sat.
ried

4 iASSET MUSIC HALL 
TO-NIGHT 8.1523 Cents e Box. At All Druggists.rcumstances can agree to settle the canal 

uestlon if Canada insists upon connecting 
artificially with the Alaska boundary and j 
her controversies, and having them ed
ited simultaneously.
Canada’s Opposition. Here Again,
“It is Canadian opposition that keeps the 
ay-Pauncefote draft of the revised treaty 
a pigeon-hole of the Foreign Office. The 

tnadian veto served to block the negotia
nt a year ago; the Canadian volunteers 
r service in South Africa now Impart ad- 
tlonal power to that veto. America! 
plomacy, meanwhile, has increased its re- 
urces; it has placed the Foreign Office 
ider heavy obligations for substantial Ber
cés; it lias taken up the open door qnes- 
>n in China and worked out a settlement
1 paper, with the collective guarantee of 
e European powers and Japan, in the 
iglisli principle.
Laurier Stands Ahead of Rhodes.
“The State Department has. therefore, a 
intagv ground upon which ‘to press for 
e revision of the canal treaty on the prac- 
ral principle that one good turn deserves 
tether. Canada can block the way, bow
er, if her Ministers persist in enforcing 
elr veto power. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is 
-day the leading colonial Imperialist, < 
rcii Rhodes being In enforced retireraént 
Kimberley. If be is capable of rising 

ovo the level of local interests he will 
ke thé Imperialist view of the canal 
estion and perceive that it will be an nd- 
utage for the Empire as a whole to have
2 treaty of 1850 revised and adjusted to 
ered conditions. If he be merely n local 
il Provincial Premier, he will raise objec
ts, taik about the give-and-take prin- 
le, demand a harbor in Alaska, and re
in ft dog in the mtfnger. The settlement 
the canal question In reality depend!

yn Laurier’s capacity for demonstrating 
it he is a true Imperialist, nnd not a 
lil statesman, who sees only Canada 
en he talk»- about the interests of the 
Nd-wide Empire.
anad* Should Make Sacrifices.
The Spectator to-day has an admirable 
fc!e on this important subject, advocat- 
the abrogation or revision of the City- 

-Bulwer Convention as n matter of cnV 
itened self-interest on the part of Engf 
a. and contending that, while Canada 
it be treated with all possible considéra- 
i. she ought to be willing to make sacri- 
R for the welfare of India. Australia, 
v Zealand. South Africa and the Em* 
as a whole.”

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT
____________________ The Ajtolosry In Full.

HERNANDEZ REVOLUTION '
read as follows :

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO. TheConfederation Life 
Building, Toronto De PACHMANNWonderful

Pianist ___
"Hie rune are I “Simply carried the 
atrlnge of pear le.” | audience by etorm."To the Rev. Joseph Watt, Presbyterian min

ister, Laskay, Ont. :
Dear Sir,—In accordance with the reso

lution passed at thq annual meeting of your 
church here on the 22nd day of January. 
1000, la the word^, following :

Moved seconded and carried—
That the managers and elders of the 

church see K. O. Harvey and ask him 
to apologise in public at our church on 
Sunday, Jan. 28, tor interrupting Rev. 
Joseph Watt In his public service on 
Jan. 14. 1900, and If he will not apolo
gize to prosecute according to law. The 
committee appointed to see him are 
William Jeffery Jesse Ireland and Ar
chibald McMurchie.

CARDINAL’S TWENTY YEARS. AUCTION SADIES. First of Massey Hall Great Concerts. 
Plan from 9 to A Prices—KOo, 76o and fel.00.0Ï M. M JMON if.Assailant of a Fellow-Prisoner 

Lacked Home-Tralnlag and Is 
Considered Useless to Society.

In the Criminal Assize Court on Satur
day morning, Mr. Justice Rose sentenced 
Central Prison Convict Arthur Cardinal to 
Kingston Penitentiary for a term of 20 
years. The Crown reduced the charge from 
one of attempting to murder to a charge 
of assault with Intent to do grievous bodily 
harm.

Cardinal ls the man who cut a fellow- 
prisoner named John Hughes, and inflicted 
such terrible Injuries that his life for 
some time hung In the balance.

Mr. C. E. Macdonald, who appeared for 
Cardinal, said the prisoner never had any 
home training. His father spent 19 years 
In prison, and his mother was also a con
vict.

The Judge found nothing In his life to 
mitigate the severe sentence. The first 
duty of a Judge, Ills Lordship said. Is to
wards society, and his second towards the 
prisoner. The full sentence was not Impos
ed because it was not considered wise to 
sentence to life Imprisonment, observed the 
court. Cardinal took the sentence coolly.

MEETINGS.

THIS AND TO-MORROW AFTER
NOON AND EVENING
At 2.30 and 8 o’clock,

THE LAST OF THE

Davis Bros.’
AUCTION SALE,

AT 191 YONGE STREET
(Opposite Baton’s)

GREAT BARGAINS 
MAY BE EXPECTED

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,
Auctioneers.

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE
TORONTO BRANCH.

A meeting of the League will be held 
at St. George’s Hall, on Tuesday, 80th 
Inst., at 8 p.m. A paper on the Pacifia 
Cable will be read by Sir Sanford Fleming, 
K.C.M.G. The public are invited to at
tend.

J. A. Watson, Secretary. 
Which resolution was delivered to me at 
my residence by the whole ot tue above- 
named committee ou Tuesday afternoon, the 
2ard day of January, 19W, wtivu they urgeu 
mo to appear at this

A RUSSIA HAS TO DO fT. service ana express 
my regrets at objecting to your remarks, 
as the best thing i could do. 1 desire to 
meet suen request of tnls church, thru Its 
committee, and consequently 1 am here to 
express my apology tor being present at 
the church ou the 14th of January, 1900 
and for Interrupting you, sj, when during 
your sermon you gave expression to sesti- 
meuts which i retarded as auti-tirmsu and 
disloyal, more particularly that part of 
your undress in which you charged Great 
Britain wljn sentiments of "greed ’’ and 
desire tor the "yellow dust,” as the cause 
of the war la South Africa, and also where 
you stated that instead of Britain taking 
the Gospel Into that country they took war 
and in consequence whereof you said that 
Britain should be ashamed of herself 

Owing to the great surprise I experienced 
In hearing such sentiments expressed in 
this part of our beloved Province, *1 quite 
forgot myself and overlooked that deep re- 
gard and reverence 1 entertain for the 
solemnity of church service and interrnpt- 
ed you. Sir—(1 submit tbat the Interr ra
tion, however, was in a manner respectful 
and courteous)—feeling strongly then, and 
now, that the cause of the present war Is 
for the establishment and continuance of 
justice and liberty tor tbe British subjects 
In that foreign land, and not for the lower 
motives which yon seemed to me to have 
attributed to the British, as the source of 
tbe present trouble.

I beg, sir, to apologize to you and to your 
gers and elders and congregation, for 
Interruption, which to you and your 

mlttee appointed seemed Improper, and 
at the same time I desire to record my un
swerving loyalty to the British Crown, my 
unwavering attachment to the British Em
pire, and my determination to uphold and, 
protect her honor at all times while bat
tling for the right.

God bless our British and Canadians sol
diers In South Africa, and let us all pray 
that Britain's inevitable supremacy ou land 
may speedily be an accomplished fact in 
the present struggle.

The apology was then handed to Mr. 
Watt, and Mr. Harvey retired from the 
church.

H. V. HOOPER,
Hon. Sec.

EDUCATIONAL.
I

Miss Sternberg's Classes
In PhjrélcaV Culture and Society and Fancy 
Dancing will re-open in St. George's Hall Wed
nesday, Jan. 17 ; Masonic Hell, Parkdele, Satur- 

Jan. 20,1900, Visitors welcome. 361361

Russian

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. day.
? A Prominent Society Yonne Women 

of Port Perry Cats Her 
Tliroet.

Whitby Chronicle: The sad news reached 
Whitby yesterday tbat Miss Ella Brock of 
Port Perry had attempted to take her life 
by cutting her throat. She has not been 
In good health for some time, ana it is 
supposed that this may have led to melan
cholia. We have not heard whether Miss 
Brock Is alive dr not.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE.

Corner Yonge and College-atreeta. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individual 
instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

THEAlready hints of the new spring fashions 
are making their appearance, nnd nothing 
Is more noticeable than the Change which 
will take place In our skirts. They still fit 
closely round the hips, but there will be 
fefiv, If any, habit skirts seen, the double 
and triple box pleat being a characteristic 
of all the fashionable skirts. The newest 
skirt Is made with a flounce, that Is sewed 
to the skirt and lined thruout with silk, 
the skirt Itself being cut In points that are 
stitched down to the# flounce. There *3 
another—a short drop skirt, finished with a 
deep accordéon pleated ruffle, edged with 
a pinked ruche, or with two ruffles edged 
with the ruche. Still another skirt ls made 
ov* au overskirt, a seam running directly 
down the front, and the box pleat In the 
back.
scallops, and falls over a bias flounce, which 
ls trimmed with bias bands.

^ * • *

The smartest Jacket is in the Eton shape, 
but made with a yoke in the back. It Is 
trimmed with flat bands of the cloth, that 
are cut In points and caught down with 
small cloth-covered buttons, 
costumes arc those made of silk and cloth 
of the same shade, and a very smart gown 
is of heliotrope, silk trimmed with helio
trope cloth. The same color is carried out 
In the hat, which 'is of straw of the 
color, trimmed with a very full rosette of 
the silk, fastened with a Rhinestone buckle.

The night has a thousand eyes,
And the day but one.;

1 w-it,£<U!ghi; tlle brW world dies 
v> itli the dying sun.

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. KingShirti| <
6tfA Lady Who Cured Her Husband of 

the Liquor Habit Writes a 
Pathetic Letter.

z!
THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE.
You Ask Why? Thorough Shorthand-Type writing

course, day and evening. Terms
tat—Because the front won't break or push UICÇ V?f>DŸ!apnrnnV> llovsndee V«.. 

2nd-The braces passing under the front MISo KILbT, bOMBr AISIlDdSr 1110 YODM.
don't drag or break it. 3rd—Perspiration ■ ...... ' ———- 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 6th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie In place. 6th—Solid comfort In wear
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
—Once worn, always worn, llth—The fat 
man’s necessity. 12th—The thin man’s lux
ury.

Toronto Shorthand InstituteA
She writes ; ‘1 had 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
tho Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that I was 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hesi- 

— , ^ ....-—.tated for nearly a
y e-fy ' "'week, but one day

when he came home 
very muoh intoxicated and his week's 
salary nearly all spent. I threw off all fear 
and determined to make an effort to save 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at 
all hazards. I sent for your Samaria Pro
scription and put it in his coffee as direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon I gave him morn, 
and also at supper. He never suspected a 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
something that set every nerve in my body 
tingling with hope and happiness, and! 
could see a bright future spread out bef : 
me—a peaceful, happy home, a share in the 
good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else
M!^ThTt,8w^V0^vi^^Srd Hon k
^lvht^?ro^ forgtetore M % 11 titled ‘ “The E^ùlh to Africa," which

bad,8i?’e.n,bira DOW to the press, and will be published by 
the full course he had stopped drinking George N. liorang & Co. In a few days. It 
altogether, but 1 kept giving the medicine comprises a clear and adequate history of 
till it was gone, and then sent for another the occupation of Egypt, the British pro- 
lot to have on bland if he should relapse, as tectorate, the Soudanese war, and the co-
he had done from his promises before. He lon,al expansion on the east and west An*lo-Saxon Union Banquet, 
never has, and lam writing you this letter Sf®81*- 14 also details the attempts of The banquet of the Anglo-Saxon Union,
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 7Î^rma?,y*aî^ France at African colouiza- which will be held about the 22nd of Feb- ■ 
believe it will cure the worst cases." 8 wnït unîhlf6 «w,oo. 1rtlS?rtanitnPl^it ot.the ruary. promises to be the event of the 

A pamphlet in plain sealed envelo™ jw°vti *s tbnt which deals with the state season. The most eminent of American
sent free giving testimonials andCfnll in6 of îhi?P *? iAfrlea-l, The Minister and Canadian orators have signified their
sene tree, giving icsiimoniais and lull in- of Justice does not leave the Boers a leg intention to be present and to sneak Ain-* Hrnro<i1.0tor J?°« 10 *Skeor t° stand upon. He imveils their persistent ongst these are toe Hon. John B. Da nicks
administer feanmna Prescription Corns- treachery and oppression with a firm hand, of New York; Hon. George Foster, Ottawa; 
sponeence considered sacredly confidential -*1 the present Juncture the work will, no Hon. Dr Borden, Minister of Militia Otta- 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 d®nbt- receive considerable attention from wa: Hou. Mr. Breckenrtdge of Kentucky; 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont. ,.Publi,r’ rh<* author substantiates his Hon. R. Harcourt, Minister of Education:

Also for sale at Bingham's Drno- store P s l>v state documentary evident. United States Consul-General Col. Turner inn Von ce Street » Uiug ..tore, and clears up many mailers respecting Ottawa. The toast list will be purely of
100 Yonge stiecc. which there has been some uncertainty. I a social aud non-political character.

CARLIST ARSENAL UNEARTHED. Miss Brock is the daughter of on of Port 
Perry’s prominent merchants and is one of 
the town’s favorites in society. She has 
a brother living in this city.

■.i
Ufefsh Gendarmes Seized 100,000 
i Cartridges and it Lot of 

Arms et Valencia.
drld, Jan. 28.—The Gendarmes rester- ; 
unearthed a Carlist arsenal In a hous« 

[alenvia, capital of the province of that 
b, and seized 100,000 cavtfldges and* . ^ 
i* quantity of arms. Six Carliste wn<e 
implicated fled across the frontier#

up.
1 DUKE OF TECK BURIED.mana

this
com■m It Was a Simple Ceremony—Fitteem 

Members of the Royal Family 
Were Present.

London, Jan. 27.—The Interment of the 
remains of ^the Duke of Teck, who died 
Sunday last at White Lodge, Richmond 
Park, Surrey, took place at St. George’s 
Chapel, Windsor* this morning, 
simple ceremony. Fifteen members of the 
Royal Family were present, the Prince of 
Wales representing the Queen.

Intercolleare Club Formed.
Representatives from all the city colleges, 

save the Dental and Trinity University, 
met In Wycliffe College ou Saturday night 
and formed an Intercollegiate Club, for the 
purpose of discussing social questions In 
relation to the life of the student. Mr. 
W. C. Good of Varsity acted as chairman.

After a general discussion the officers 
were elected and are as follows: Hugh Mun
roe of Knox, president; Mr. McNeil of Mc
Master, vice-president; W. C. Good, Var
sity, secretary; Mr. McDean was appointed 
representative of Varsity, F. L. Farewell of 
Victoria, J. H. Wilson of Wycliffe, and J. 
H Monds of Knox. The executive was in
structed to draft a constitution and submit 
same at a meeting, the date of which it is 
to fix.

Special 
Discount Sale

In mid-

The overskirt is cut In squares or

How Traveler» View It. .
icn a traveler puts his name on tijj 
ter at any of the leading hotels, B1,? 
enquiry ls, “What is the war DeJ,** 
s with many of these querists, Par*;X» 

Sam’s domain*, 
sympathy for the British cause, du 

et for the game fight being Pu*lx?Jli 
;<>ers. The consensus of opinion is toax 
in will come out on top, but thst*? 
he Boers have been getting the 

Interviews with a score of America® 
lors failed to elicit one Boer 
r, but at the same time it was ge g 
■ thought that the British had a 
f cloth to cut, and would have trounie ^ 
lg it.

hotel Clerk said the Boer aympat*1}"* 
ere Afraid to speak In Canada, and 
lit they were wise In their générât o.. s 
,se some who had evinced « desire t ■> 
le British get the worst of it had beeo 
tarily dealt Avith without regard lw 
i sherry or I»ndon rules. *
the Kossin House at 11 o'clock If*, 
an anxious group was scanning 
African map and wondering how ** j 

hat Bailor nnd Warren were back on j 
>uth side of the Tugela% . J
letrnlian Sheep for Durban. t
ion. Jan. 28.—The tending of 
and GO bullocks by steamer f*v® j 

ttfue to Durban is regarded ns an JW* 
it experiment lately to lead to l»1*”
■ss. One hundred sheep and no bn * 
lied on the voyage. T£e others *an, * ,

condition and sold respectlJjJJ ^ 
shilling and £20 each, leaving a !**»•

It was a In order to reduce the very 
large stock of goods carried 
by the estate, the Bxecur 
tors have decided,

FOR THE 
NEXT 60 DAYS

to sell at largely reduced 
prices, the following goods, 
namely—
Sfereoptlcons and Magic Lintems, 
Barometers and Thermometers, 
Microscopes and Magnifying Glasses, 
Mathematical Instruments,
Medical and Family Batteries, 
Hydrometers, Pocket Compasses, 
Telescopes, Field amd Opera Glasses. 

Estate of Chas. Potter,

and asked PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, 81 and $1.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

ithose from Uncle
a Lair May Be Invoked.

Mr. Harvey claims to have been assault
ed by several of the parties. He came 
to Toronto last night, and this morning 
will consult with his solicitor. Mr. J. w. 
St. John, as to what legal proceedings he 
will take.

It is also said that Mr. McMurchie will 
take legal proceedings in the matter.

The newest 138

EXTRA CHOICEainore
round for the other marne

MARMALADE
ORANGES

dinner nndI

The mind has a thousand eyes,
And the heart but one; 

yre,ho Ught of a w-hole life dies 
W hen love is done.

___________~~F. W. Bourdillon.did

25 CENTS DOZEN.An Extraordinary Record. 81 Klng-et. Hast, Toronto.135
199,303 cases of <1. H. Mumm's “Extra 

Dry” champagne, Imported to 1899 Into 
the United Slates, or 72.493 cases more than 
any other brand. This record 
before approached.

Its quality cannot be exeblledi ati any 
>rhe, and their 1895 vintage of "Extrq 
Dr.v" and “The Brut," now Imported, was 
seldom equalled.

was never F. SIMPSON & SONS Honor* to Raskin From Pari*.
Paris, Jan. 27.—A committee of prominent 

writer* and artists has been delegated bv 
the French admirers of John Raskin to go 
to England next week, bearing a magnifi
cent wreath to be placed on his tomb.736-738 Y0NGTSTREET.v-; >
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EATON ca
Men’s Sample and Hockey Boots..

THE TORONTO WORLD.
oitb cent Monimre paper.
No. 88 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 

Deity World. *8 per yeer.
Bnnday World, In ndvence. 82 per yeer. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce—1784. Editorial Booms—623.

Hamilton Offlce, ID West King-street. 
Telephone 064, H. H. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Offlce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St, Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street. »

a consIderabFe number of car* from the 
congested district and will give the com,- 
pany an opportunity of putting more cars 
on all the routes. Wo take It that this Is 
the Intention of the company, otherwise we
full to see what object Is to be gained by Hon, GeO. E, Foster Thinks the Tem- 
maklng the change. When the question of c
overcrowding was at fever heat last year petanCC Fight Should be Made 
the company's excuse for not putting on »i . . ,
more cars was that It was-a physical Im- MlOng I nIS Line,
possibility to operate a larger number on 
King and Yonge-streets. This condition 
will not prevail from now on. The com-

Don’t Let it Escapi %n
when you have at last seized such a good I 

opportunity of having your laundry work I jjf 
done up in such perfect condition, and I 
of such an irreproachable color and finish
as you will find everything that leaves’
our establishment. We have aimed to 1 

mfke the work done at the Swiss Laundry • 
perfect and to, keep it at the top notch off! 

perfection, and we have succeeded in 
gratifying oui patrons beyond our fondest i

9Some of the sizes are missing 
in these lots for Tuesday. So 
we group them together for quick 
selling at reduced prices. The 
samples are particularly good 
goods, while the Hockey Boots 
were cheap enough at the original 
prices. This is how we fix prices 
for Tuesday:

300 pairs Men’s Sample Boots, laced or with' 
elastic sides, Goodyear welt or McKay sewn soles, all 
styles and shapes, sizes 6, 6A, 7 and 7i, regular price 
$2.00 to $3.00, Tuesday to sell at...................................... .
Men’s Hockey Boots, in brown pebble grain! 
leather, regulation style and can be worn as a bicycle I 
lxx>t, sizes 6, 7, 8 and 10, our regular price $1.90 a pair, |
Tuesday to sell at..................................................... .......... .)
Men’s House Slipper», made of heavy wool, with! 
thick soles, sizes 6 to 1I, on sale Tuesday morning, per !- 
pair, at. :.......................... ........................................ ..............

r We wll 
Jamiar:

7fSPOKE TO BIG AUDIENCE SUNDAY
#______ _ c£>»| ÜV .1pany ought to have no difficulty In 'de- 

«patching 60 additional cars to-night. It 
the company has no extra care In the barn* 
It can purchase them In any quantity on a 
few days' notice. The company has ab
solutely no defence for It* continued 
neglect to provide passengers with seats on 
their way home at night. If the diversion 
of the cars on the Queen-street route Is not 
sufficient to allow 50 new cars to be operat
ed It will be the easiest thing In the world 
to change some of the other routes. We 
would suggest running half the belt line 
care along Queen-street, Instead of King, 
and extra cars for East King-street could 
be despatched from York-street via East 
Queen, to the Woodbine, 
matter to so adjust the routes that twice 
aa many cars as are now lq commission can 
be despatched, if need be, and that every 
one will have a seat. . It Is a matter of 
detail.
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Had BeenMIILOCK V. MU LOCK.
We think the Postmaster-General

a Total Abstainer Him
self Since He Was 13

-Si can
safely make the promised reduction In the 
postage on city letters during the coming 
session. There Is no necessity for waiting 
another yew. From his own showing, the 

occasioned by the reduction on

©Years of Age.

A x ery large artdlence assembled m 
Massey Hall yesterday afternoon to hear 
the Hon. George E. Foster give an address 
on temperance, under the auspices of the 
Canadian Temperance League. Matthew 
bweetnam occupied tbe ebair, and with ntm 
on the platform were the speaker of the af
ternoon, Hon. Mr. Foster, and J, H. Rob
ertson, president of the league, Revs. ur. 
Torell, Dr Thomas, Dr Eby, G F Matter, 
M L A, Warring Kennedy, W H Orr, T M 
Humble, Col Belcher of Southampton, 
Thomas Caswell and leading members ot 
the league, Including u B Sweetnam, Mur
doch Macdonald, W H Mitchell, John Arm- 
strong, j Del Warren, James Forster,
1 homna Foster, R s tihenstone, D J Fergu
son, u King, W B Speight, H Martin 
and E J Parker.

Miss Dora McMurtry sang two sacred se
lections.

f ab^TAlOMTI hopes.
shortage
domestic letters from three to two cents 

There will be no
SWISS STEAM LAUNDRYWi; baa almost vanished, 

trace of It In another year. If the postage 
on drop letters were reduced from two 
cents to one cent. It would not take a 
year to make up the deficiency. Tbe busi
ness, under the reduced rate, would double 
In a very short time. The principal argu
ment In favor of the reduction "Is that the 
existing rate Is more than double what the 
service actually cobs. The postofflce makes 
more money from the delivery ot letters 
ln*Toronto than from any other branch ot 
the service. If the two-cent rate was ori
ginally Imposed, ns the Poetmaster-Gen- 
crnl says, to recoup the department tor 
the extra expense of free delivery In the 
cities, It should now be reduced because 
free delivery. Instead of Involving a loss, 
Is a source of great gain to the department.

The difference between state and private 
ownership ot public utilities Is well seen 
In the efforts that are being made by. the 
people of Toronto to secure a reduction 
In postage rates on the one hsnd and a re
duction In gas rates on the other hand. It 
so happens that tbe same Individual cham
pions tbe cause of the people In the one 
case and that of a franchise-owning cor
poration In the other. As Postmaster- 
General, Hon. William Mulock represents 
the people. As solicitor for the Consumers’ 
Gas Company, Hon. Mr. Mulock représenta 
the monopolistic directors and sharehold
ers. We ask our readers to note the dif
ference In Mr. Mnlock’e treatment of 
these two question*, viz., the demand for 
cheaper postage and cheaper gaa. When 
the people ask to have an act of the Pro
vincial Legislature enforced, Mr. Mulock, 
as representing the gas monopoly, engages 
a batch of lawyer» and chartered account-

(Allen Manufacturing Company)
103, 105, 107 Simcoc Street.'Phones 1280 and 1150.
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RED CROSS SOCIETY. assapi i

|tookm» through i; ,™,
■ ■ Ü

IV/// >.611*100 4 MdS dS7 lane, 7t Y.«g»
/ Toronto. CtuiKH

1.50
F inancial Statement Properly ind

ited andIt Is an easy the Report of the 
Connell Now First Published. Special

The history of the Med Cross movement 
In Canada dates back some two or three 
years,, when a branch of the British society 
was formed, under the patronage of His 
Excellency Lord Aberdeen, then Govennov-
Genertil. The organization partook of the a a__, . r ere,
form of a branch, because under the 0 Any OlllCpf" STtlGlg oF ^

~ j SSIK-SSTSsj
man, and wannVJweicomed on ‘rising0'»! TI1# 00,111611 aPPolnted by the British so- J peilSed With "than the # 
known w.ltl1 ms usaul wen- clety was composed ot representative men f Magi Caledonia Water», t
terms ™ i0”' ln cleur aud forcerai In each of the several provinces ot the 4 _ , _ , . ' JtboseVbetorih»mo« peanAsTteheenC‘iU,,g with chief executive officers ’ For ® Universal bev- j
hear distinctly et”y word’mtered6 5ÏV0 ln Toronto, It» headquarter, but little was 4 era&e they are 80bene» t
ferred to the prerent M i thought of the movement at the time, 4 =, , , £ ? - !■Unctlvely an agÎT gi veuPto ,rainhiî OWl,ng t0 thf ,f,acl that the alms of the ? fldal. Best
anthropy. Our CbnsuamrvV 1 il ." aoclety, as laid down ln the lettere ot t _Which worked for the re of ~hJL. authorization, received from London, Eng., ! ®®'* them evervw ere.

cal, fonts operating only during nines‘of $ J. J. McLaughlin, 153

iu which the' pmSpieT1of'““chrlmanuy -J116 a*d,.r®ndere<l bj the National Bed ! i Sherbourne Street,!coaid be better applied than in licit,me Cru as societies to the medical staffs of f SOI» aùent anil krt,
those who had become the , the ^‘ld's armies has been ot tbe most, ( ®,01" UUd bOt-
temperance; ralriug them to b^rtm-hemilf» useru! character. ThU was noticeably the ! ’ tier, Toronto.
of living nnd to a higher umue of fill ln the Knroo-Turklsh, the Turko-Bul-1 *
ln this day people are wont to comnlaln-nf ^arlaa wars, and the various campaign» in!the fiery vigorous denunîiario.m 'ot thé r^1’ tlle SoV,dan’. Bechuanaland and the !
early temperance reformera, but when it riau*vaal' while the aid to the sick and
was remembered that many of these men "i0UIldccl "-as either ln the way of addition- ■ ---------
had gone thru the fire or Intemimrimce “ ..©(“c8 or d°ctors, additional stteteuere, || 
themselves, it was easy to nude ram no ”L‘.th beare"- ambulance wagons, trains or 
their keen desire to warn others m the 00 je?>ltal tentperils of the intoxicating cup The spel.^
ÎLthanked 1,0(1 tüe worm-heaned, 8 tul1 o£

PorlMpe, rough-tongued propucts or 
mi8'bt, indeed, be welcomed to

day on the temperance platform.
Review of Half a Century.

- disasters that followed pestilence, 
famine and war were known to evéryone. 
and greatly to be deplored. But these wet» 
but pigmies alongside of the evils that fol- 
lowed to the trail of the dnnk traffic.
War robbed the mother of her son, but no 
shame attached to hto name n* he went 
to death, fighting for his country. But it 
was all different wltb the victims of intem
perance. A review of the progress of the 
temperance reform ln the past 60 yeais 
showed that almost a revolution had been 
secured. Tfie liquor traffic 50 year» rgo 
was entrenched ln church ami state. To
day it was on the defensive. Custom cud 
w»!01lJ?S?e a?nctl°ned It. He believed tie 
was within the mark when ne suld that 
three-quarters of the people ot Canada to-Mbit dFH,t.tlielr race itodmS
Jïïr L. Pift)r yeere ag0 U*® attitude ot 
the mosses was one ot apathy, lnuiuerence
dav'ln00 towarda the liquor trattic. iV 
day all was antagonism.

Fight on Educational Line»
wls.ffight with the drink ixarflc 

to be continued as we entered a new ren 
tury.7 Mr. Foster asked. He mW C|£ 
trarii? a™mti£? extermination ot the liquor 
H»rhn,i”ntl î6è.?a,g ot 1116 milleuintti.
/le dad new thought, or uo new plan 

tbe Pe°P*e- 'lire tight nmst con- 
ticne along educational llnfs, as it had 
for 60 years pax. Legislative retorm 
DmtLtihTe atteatll|>n' 88 1,1 tbe past. Some- 
t*™™ be was inclined to think that tn a 
S,?.?*®11 zml ,or tbe attainment of pro-

'IS .T11011 energy waa Put into
8lde °f the work—or rattier ibe edu

cational side was forgotten. Neglect for
enueil!?1iaV0n’ year8' the educational
and social work that was now being carried 
bb wlth so much activity on behalf or 
total abstinence and prohibition, 
would be where they were 30 yea 
Wen* With Conviction

covered I 
of sheet! 
end mud 
Klenuele 
<*amhricj 
Dimities J

1.50 Aid
All that Is wanting Is sufficient

seating capacity.
Thla movement looking towards an Im

provement ln the street car service Is a 
direct outcome of Mayor Macdonald's street 
railway policy. The company are apparently 
disposed to take time by the forelock and 
save themselvea from getting lato deep 
water.

4
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8IR WILFRID’S BAD BREAK.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier made a mistake last 

October in going to Chicago and delivering 
a speech there at the very time Canadians 
were asking that a contingent be sent to 
South Africa. The Liberals ndw see this 
and they are beginning to prepare a cushion 
for him to drop on. • Tbe latest Is to re
print In pamphlet form an article by Mr. 
J- S. Wllllson, published ln The Globe of 
October 14. Mr. Wllllson’s article Is full 
of praise of Sir Wilfrid and his courage 
and taot In going to Chicago, asserts that 
the American spirit at Chicago 
"of aggressive, invincible Americanism," 
and adds -that "one turns with something 
like despair to the petty bickerings and 
village squabbllngs of Canadian politics." 
We should say the article in last Thurs
day's Globe on Canada and the Empire had 
the same object in view, namely, to let the 
country understand, ln spite of Mr. Tarte, 
that the Canadian people were with the 
Mother Country In her struggle In South 
Africa nnd that the Interview of Sir Wil
frid, published after his return from Chi
cago, that Canada 
means nor the power to send a contingent, 

a serious mistake and might better 
be forgotten.

Hotels, boarding houses and those who buy Table Linens
were

White 0or Bedding in large quantities 
quick to take advantage of our White 
Goods Sale, and many of them have 
been provided with nearly a year’s 
supply of Linens and Bedding. The 
saving on account of our January 
prices amounted to a handsome bit on 
their purchases. Those who have 
not done so should investigat 
prices. But two days remain of our 

prompt action is necessary. For anta t0 °ppoee the simple request ot the
people to have thè dispute tried on Its mer
its before tbe proper legal tribunal. In ad
dition to retaining counsel and other 
perts, Mr. Mulock uses all hla Influence 
with the Ontario Government to Induce the 
Attorney-General to withhold his flat and 

« /2 thereby prevent the people from even get
ting Into court. In his capacity of advo
cate tor the
Mulock moves heaven and earth to pre
vent the -people getting their legal and 

JO moral rights.
•* But how different does tbe same Mr.
pure Mulock appear when acting a» the head 
.18 ot a 6erT,ce owned and controlled bjr the 

people? He receives the deputation with 
respect and informs them that the reduc
tion they seek will bo made within a year! 
As head of thé Postofflce Department,! he 
says be la constantly studying economy and 
trying to make the largest reductions pos
sible.
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accommodation, 
story of the Red <.*1088 work* rm e our ents proving how materially 

tbe sick and wounded soldiers are assisted 
and ttielr comforts attended to.

In addition to these the Canadian Red 
Cross Society has provided for the con
tingents supplies In tbe way ot extra doth. 
Ing and comforts which are placed at the 
disposal of surgeons and nurses for the 
easing of the distress, soothing the pain, 
and strengthening the weak and suffering 
Canadian soldier who in the defence ot 
Qneen and Empire has become disabled.

Those who have untortunately been pa
tients In a hospital at home will readily 
appreciate how welcome to the sick and in- 
valld are tbe little extras in diet, now 
much the more to the poor soldier, who Is 
far attay from all he loves, except the 
Empire ill whose cause he Is su tienne 
and coming to him after all the raitieje
fo,LU0ba,;,n,cident apon a ««• «5TE?

“^a.rrrnMw?

SSSMStSIs 52* 
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Proval of the British Red* ap"
and t&at no chanr» t-ross Société,
the funds of Jem,rT 18 made on
file cost of outfit tvanu^ send tiim. 
Cape and expensee thm-DPOrn.fio11 to tÜ0 either by private donnti™ ^eh!g c6v°r>d

sa ŒsK &
am, tbeyl SS^SZ^S 

ot P ag0' iSllff POe8fble lntercst « our Canadian

raœoSaâl êEm?=EpoFegardlng liquor laws. They favored license u,-îy.uthey -^Present, the written ant hole 
but not prohibition. What is license? "it to nsetM?«eïI>CUtlTr of tbe Cana'dlnn branch
ssr&.-s&.-tri'Essrs ss xssi“py?suxfr’zis:
SVSL ”?^,r “cense is représentai 2«K^»00t889^1i?.,>UtlOî8 rece,ve<1 to Jan.
thex>f the spirit of prohibition. rLi*?,. m’11, ea8li received In dis-

ïou ask: How far do 1 so in refer^im» county ^4. cash value of medical sunniies to prohibition ? Just as fa/as ^e convic l0,tal m*mU*
lions of the people will allow me to gp. H n,,8:. Urar,s '•emitted Brltlsn
1 here la no royal load to prohibition, m hï? k"88 ^oc|ety, 53ti.i4.l3; drafts Lleur.- 
Pf-oot. A plebiscite will not give you pro- «utBCD1. .irafra”?' aol!.t,lnSent nurses, 
hlbltlon, because there is not hack of it ’ n t an,1<|lHn commissioner,
the convictions of the people represented Jiürali't,«.Vvunt^'ltlon -lm" eflulPment ot 

thc vlegisla,orB lo enact prohibition. Ï-JJ??;. ï-511'ralnea °t stippues donated 
When the people will send to Vnrliament 8a”drr accounts, as per statement,
men pledged, not to vote for a plebiscite, ?,2i.a”ce cai|h ln bank, *Ki3i.iiu;
but to enact a prohlMtory law, then a t0j8 '. *l°.Ai7.#l.
prohibitory law will be enacted. Maternent of surplus accounts paid: T.

Early a Teetotaller. 5at.0?, Messrs. Cohn Bros.,"
Mr. Foster closed his address in n very Bros*1'* ^kh|]'dt f; 

happy and persuasive manner, referring to XI• -rh»'’ tr,,nf. 1Werson, 
me fact that when a boy of 13 he nad V 1 ü«-cy 1,?od,‘ „Uo-.
signed the total abstinence pledge and «•«“?.?. lt,.< 0'' Kolph, Smith & Co.,
thru an motive and busy Itte, meeting with Cq1'7*»- BovriH'ôr°*ï’4-*1Ifi'îK ’ ,?he, 11x01 
all classes of people, he hud remained eon- **{’. Messrs Hn'lniiron** !■'»K 1,11*™’ 
sletent to that pledgre. Of 50 atudpn-R whz> « « Hamilton & ( o., $2S.oU: lhc
had stood with him Jn class as no went Fubllshlng <*o., çio.8.j;
thru the New Brunswick Unlversitv, tnree- l10?-»80^Idlers’ Wives’ Fund, ;
quarters ot these bad failed to realize the ïralght charge (“pd[7 iti^Ki^^t'eieeranw1 
expectations of their friends heronan of . . cnarge t-.i.it.. $o.J0. telegrams,
strong drink, in public and political lire ^Audlted^and8^fS/41’10’ t0tfll 
he had seen one comrade atter another AUQHta ana IO,m<1 
fall ln their tracks because of tbelr indulg
ence ln strong drink. There was no battle 
that tbe young man could enter to-day 
with greater satisfaction than tbe oattle 
against strong drink, starting with the re
solve not to touch, taste or handle.

White Goods Sale, so 
Tuesday we have to sell :

iê■iüa a7mmLinen Specials. tea towelling, superior quality and flulsb.
B5& TSUSTMt SKSp 55
red border, guaranteed pure linen 
regular price 10c yard, Tuesday

tx- » Hi' Extra ral 
fancy. $lJ 
lengths, I 
length», a

Mantles
Great cle] 
MSHsee* 
Jacket*, i 
and Sergej

New Cam

,72-inch Extra Heavy Full Bleached 
Double Damasks, guaranteed pure linen, 
superior quality, satin finish, soft grass 
or dew bleach, Irish make, choice range 
of patterns, oar regular prlee 85c 
yard. Tuesday at..... ...................

64 and 70-Inch Extra Fine (’ream or Half- 
Blenched Table Damasks, In medium and 
heavy makes, warranted pure linen, rich 
satin finish, Irish and Scotch manufac
ture, assorted patterns, our regular price 

„ *>0c and 55c yard. Tuesday

Egour had neither the 't
1

bb was

Beddings.
SOdnch Plain and Twill Sheetings, best 

Hocbelaga bleach, soft, pure finished fab
rics, regular price 23c yard, 
Tuesday.........................

gas monopoly, Hon. Mr. • ' SB;

Early Closing Byaw.
Editor World: Altho a great deal la being 

said for and agalnsli early closing, the argu- 
ments are mostly confined to tbe considera
tion of how It will affect the Interests of 
the traders.

d |p
.40

40-Inch Hocbelaga Heavy Plain Pillow Cot- 
ton. full bleached nnd pure finish. »o 
regular 10ç yard. Tueeday... .T* ..... w eO

Fine Bleached

VIN MARIANI A 1900 dll 
our order 
superior ti 
cnlar. dish 
llnctly md 
era. Skirls

New Embl
»tv sto.-lj 
emorolderl 
sériions, I 
Rpeclal Ja 
at 8c, 6c ■

Flue Bleached Satin Finished Doable Dam
ask Table Napkins, guaranteed superior 
quality and finish, pure Irish linen, 
damask patterns, size %x%. our regular 
price *1.50find *1.65 dozen. Tueednv *1.25; 
size %*m. ntrr regular prl* *1.85 1 Kfl
dozen, Tueeday.................. i.JU

Fine Half-Bleached

fl The general convenience of 
the public seem» strangely lost sight of.

The movement ha* assumed the aspect ot 
a trades

new
THE MONARCH 
OF STRENGTH.union dispute, and, as tn all such 

cases, the association endeavors to compel 
the non-unionists to adopt Its regulations, 
tho It la a novel state of things for strikers 
themrrePtltl°n8|y obtaln a bylaw to enforce
»i,N°ro. tlrA 1 c?lrfen<l that the only thing 
tbe City Council la concerned with is the 
general average requirement# of the whole 
community. Our eccentric aldermen ought 
to knowtb^t class legislation Is always 
undesirable, and this Instance Is as Inde
fensible as unprecedented.
„ the, Mu-l.v-closers have the public sym- 
Patby they claim, let them rely on that 
sentiment Instead of resorting to Intimida
tion of the purveyor, who more assiduously 
caters to the people's necessities. While 
the consumer Is disposed to make late pur
chases, the available facilities should not 
he Interfered with unless Inconsistent with 
the public peace. We have too many vexa
tious bylaws already, moat of them prejudl- 
clal to our rights aud Inclinations; apparent, 
y based on the assumption that the ma

jority of the citizens are Imbeciles, and the 
rest knaves.

This present musn't-buy law has the same 
objectionable nature as the late repulsive 
irohlbition measure, nnd founded on the 
Ike arbitrary principle. It savors of 

feudalism, curfewlsm. Krugerism and—ln a 
word—It Is provincialism.

Instead of enforcing the foolish enact
ment for a year's trial, as proposed, I sug
gest tlmt 'Is suspension continue that time 
and the sense of tb* electors be taken on 
the question next January.

Bleached Twill Sheets, hemmed readv for ... ,use, msdc of Hocbelaga^ heavy ’twill water rates la another case ln point Tbe 
ü!l-IIÎIng’ i%!nch hem- 8lze WxOO Inches, c,ty owns the waterworks. It 1» not 
day /1"0 be palr’ Tie*- 95 cessary to consult the court» or fight an

• army of powerful shareholders, or to ap
peal to the Attorney-General. All we have 
to do Is to say the word and the rates 
will be brought down to the basis of acton! 
cost. We have the thing ln our own hands 
and the consequence la that householders 
will soon be favored with an important 
reduction In their
ownership means cheap service. It Is re
sponsible for tbe continued reduction In 
postal rates, water charges, etc. If we had 
public ownership In telegraphs and tele
phones, the rates for these service» would 
be soon cut in two. Passenger rates would 
also come down If we had state-owned 
railways, and a reduction of 25 per cent. In 
strçet railway tickets would be lwsslble it 
the city Md retained tbe franchise ot Its 
streets.

Huckaback Towels, 
with hemmed ends, colored borders, 
medium and heavy makes, good, service
able towel for wear, sizes 20x40 and 
20x42. our regular price 25c
pair. Tuesday...................................

Full Bleached Linen Huckabsek Towels, 
fringed ends, eolored or plain tape bor
der. guaranteed pure Irish linen, size 
20x40. our regular price 35" pair,'
Tuesday.................................................

Chas. Gounod, the bômpôïer says : S;

The movement to secure a reduction ln.19

New Shiin<?-
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fabric», inJ 
cepttonally]

The “StJ
For evenlnj 
Made In all 
plain color] 
genuine NrJ 
tans. Is J 
mantle flool 
•The Kelrl

.25 MARIANI WINE makes the weakRra,ly"î<>"ï:se rl,,ow Cases Of fine American 
Meachcd cottons 2^|neh plain hen/slze" 
4JX.S6. 4.1x36 inches, regular 35c 
pair. Tuesday............»...

24-1 yrh Oins# Towelling, assorted In red 
and blue checks, fast colors. 24-Inch plain

strong.
.25-

■ Send for Booklet with Portraits 
and Endorsements from Generals, 
Princes, Cardinals, etc.

tl Special Sale of Our Basement this
Granlteware. week should be
the centre of attraction for thousands 
of careful housekeepers. There we 
ire selling fine Imperial Gvaniteware 
Kitchen Helps at ridiculously low 
prices. Briefly told we are selling :

Pitchers.
No. 15 at.. 30c each No. 17 at.. 37c each

water rates. PublicSoop Ladle*.
Soup Ladles at At all Druggists Refuse Substitutes.7c and 8c each

Mail Ordii Tea Steei,ere.
CANADIAN AGENTS,

Lawrence A. Wilson a Co.
Montreal.

Tea Steeper» at 12c each

As a special offering for Tuesday 
we have :

swMaetrHfSIk

for goods < 
by mall gh

JOHN■
Lipped Preserving Kettle*.

Each.
. 15<* No. 22 at.
•20c No. 2f, at.
,20v No. 30 at.
.37c No. 84 nt.
.r».v

Each. 
..17c 
. .22c
. .82c
..44c

King StiNo. 20 at.. 
No. 24 at.. 
No. 28 fit. . 
No. 32 at. . 
No. 30 at..

Plainly Marked Prîtes. 
—No Second Price. SA1URDA

One-Fifth 
Zo Off

THE PEOPLE BUNCOED.
The Globe continues to reiterate the 

statement that the reduction - secured in 
freight rates over the C. P. K. st the time 
of the passage of the Crow’s Nest subsidy 
amounts to *800,060 a year. This claim 
was made no later than Friday last. Even 
if we admit that such a saving has been 
made, it la much more than offset by the 
Increase In Its freight tariff which the C.
P. R. recently pat In force. What tbe 
C. P. R. may have lost ln one direction it 
has made up three times over In another 
direction. How does the country gain If 
the C. P. R. reduces -Its rates on a cer
tain claes of goods, over a certain portion , Lool<e Somewhat Hard- 
of Its lines, when It Is subsequently allow- Charles Brown, a young man of respect
ed to raise Ite tariff over Its entire sys- able aPPearance, who says he lives at 211 
tem? This recent Increase has far more I,alhousie atreet, was brought to the Oourt- 
than neutralized the advantages which The ctreet statton last night and charged with 
Globe has set down to the credit of the trpsPasslnS on the property of the C.P.R. 
Government In Its Crow's Nest deal In *e,t h,L8 Potion keenly, because, ifview of this increase, the coZeLoa trom

the C. P. R. amounts to nothing at all. The 'vr?ag: He declared that while out for a 
concession would have been valuable If ,md Y°rlii!'b"eet l)ridge
tbe Government had at the same time pro- track* Then tie wmhS bbed by'Conrtable 
hlbited the C. P. R. from subsequently sl!™.eST^,îa8slcl£ of the railway service, 
raising ite rates. But, in neglecting to take young man” store ISS'SmLd‘ro- h"1-6 
this precaution, the Government left the h™ admitted to ball. He was releas"! 
company In possession of a lever by means arter ®Pendlng a short time In the cells." 
of which It has been enabled to place It
self ln a better position than It was before 
the Crow’s Nest concessions 
The Government claims to have compelled 
the C. P. R. to bring Its rates down 
or three pegs. Now, we find the company 
has shoved the rates up several pegs high
er than they ever were. The Government 
has gained nothing from the C.' P. It. 
latter still retains the right to make Its 
own rates. If It Is forced to depress them 
In one direction it raises them in 
The alleged concession Is 
ception and a fraud than

Furs, Hats Some new prices for 
and Caps. Tuesday, also a few re
duced and clearing lots that 
ready at the same time :

relX,aqn2a^sdreehtGr^ La”lb
shades, hair bed”1pearftrev*Vnt?i?d„„d,ark 
regular price *2.75 to Æ. C

c,ty ferrie» 
Coert

_______ Rationalist.

| We notice that the old and reliable com- 
pany, tbe Phoenix Fire of Hartford1, half 
bad a successful yeer. Total assets. *5.523.. 
6411.0: surplus over all liabilities. Including 
cash capital *1.222.877.58: surplus to pollev. 
holders, *3,222,877.58. with *200,000 deposit 
with Dominion Government for security of 
Canadian policyholders. They have paid 
$44,9iMi,829.49 In losses. If you have a loss 
with this company you can rely on srettinc 
your money and fair treatment. Mr. B. H. 
Ttutt, 26 Wellington east, is the chief agent 
for Toronto, who has been In the business 
20 years. Call him up when you have any 
Insurance to place.

Lipped Saucepan*.
...... <tc Size 18 at.
.......... Sc Size 20 nt.
.......... Oc Size 22 nt.
..........10c Size 24 nt.

I
Size 10 ;lt. 
Size 12 fit. 
Size 14 at. 
Size 16 at.

...,12c 

.,. .l.V 
a .17C 
....20c

*
Umbrellas Chief Justice 

Street handed I 
urday, dismlzslij 
the action of 1>I 
Insurance Co., 
amount of cerJ 

! agrees with tb. J 
tiff, Catharine 
the defendant** I 
under false ren 
right so to do. A 
band, JMichaei iJ 
cover the amou 
some having be] 

The Electrical 
et ruction Co., J.l 
issued on Sstnrq 
Hsrry T. StrlcM 
unstated damage] 
1rect, by which 
to enter Into bn] 
the plaintiff*, mj 

The Master-in ] 
ed order* dlemlsl 
Twentieth Centd 
Provincial Trn*rj 

The City Solid 
necessary paperj 
ing the action o I 
City to the Supd 
wo8 on action *1 
damages for sill 
certain honseholl 
overdue taxes. I 
dismissed the sH 
on appeal to the] 
fusion was revei 
for Mr. Caston ] 
Court of Appeal 
*n<l the city is d 
ta wo.

The following ] 
«ppeal* to be heJ 
on Monday: Bd 
c«Tf v. A. O. M 
T* AmhenV- Ottawa.

The following I 
•ppeal* to be heal 
5 Monday: Mall 
«•"-llton. Harr 
Grtdley v. Butlnl 
vnlon Bank v.

Uagic l-in— 
Whldh meu are I 
îtîï?1 “terminal 
•ppearancea vam]

appearance fi ™aoy the dlgeatl 
$?«• “» the mechJ 
'Inc Instrument. | 

air will makegs-uaad firesrp,,ia -

will be
Windsor Saucepan*,

WITH COVER.
............1Pr»

.IRc 
............ 20c

During our Store Eniai*geiuen1 ........... .
«cil «H Vmnrella* af one fifth «Üs-o Mit oil 
the regular factory-to-fireslde prtw<. ---< 

Trunks •— Hag* — VhIIkcs 
uowte nl 10 per cenl. dlscm nt.

Repairs—at less during Febrmry.

wc willNo. 10 at. 
No. 18 at. 
No. 20 at.

No. 22 nt. 
No. 24 nt. 
No. 26 at.

Berlin Kettle»,
WITH COVER.

. .23c 

. .30c
1

I
Lnitlicl

I.
No. 03 tt.. 
No. 06 at.. .......... 22c

......32c
Berlin Sancepan*,

WITH COVER. 
..22c 
..32c

No. 04 at.............. 27c

SfT. ."n,UE;. .r^'ar ; Pri^' EAST’S
i3

Nu. 04 for............ 27c Parties' Baltic Seal Storm roll... *
fronts, hleh top collar ratin Mnin J ; de,ep 
price *4.50 each, for ” .U g’ ^Qg

No. 03,for.. 
No. 06 for.. correct.

(Sgd.) Clarkson & cross. DOMINION LANDS.6l
Pudding: Pans.
...,8c 3-quart size ........ 11c

4-qnart size ........ 12c
1 qnart size.. 
I'i-qnart size. ...9r 
2-quart size.......... 10c

WHAT THE VETERANS THINK.M"Uk trinfmlnga'bert6 whtie^sttifn’ii fl."aSt

Moern'gf^ktWïï?â«nn ^„7ngbs,Ue 8e78’ 
regnlar price 15c and 25c each,gftir.. .10

Men’s and Youths’ Cans In .... -
serge and check tweeds. American bfi-4

linings, regular Sc
and 35c each, for ... .

A Meeting: Has Been Culled for 
Thursday Night to Dlscnse Com

rade Connell’s Death.
The Army and Navy Veterans have called 

a mass meeting of all the old soldiers and 
sailors who ever served In Her Majesty’s 
cause for Thursday night In Cameron Hull. 
Tbe object of the meeting l« to prepare a 
report protesting against the dtsi>osal of 
the remains of Kenneth Connell, u tension
er, who was found dead on the bay on 
Jan. 4, and to present a petition to tbe 
Attorney-General.

FAdvH°tneStead<ii ®peoialfy Straight Saucepan».
WITH COVER.

............12c No. 36 at................ 14c

............ 20c No. 80 at...
Milk or Bice Boilers.

. .55c No. 54 at...
Te» Pot*.

..‘»c No. 20 at...

. ,25c No. 30 at...

1
A HIGH HAT BILL PASSED-No. 20 at. 

No. *40 at. YORKTON DISTRICT.,20c
Kentucky Legislature Enacts Law 

Affecting the Headgear 
,of Women.

Frankfort, Ky„ Jan. 29.—The Senate to
day passed what Is known as the High 
Hat Act, and as soon as It Is signed by the 
Governor It will be a law. The bill pro
vides, 'that any owner, lessee, proprietor 
or manager of a theatre, ball, or opera 
bouse, wnere an admission fee Is charged, 
who permits any person attending to near 
upon his or her head any hat, bonnet, or 
covering which may obstruct tho view of 
persons during the performance, shall be 
guilty of misdemeanor and be fined 
mere than *10 nor less thau**5."

For fullest particulars apply 
JAMES ARMSTRONG,<

23 Toronto Arcado, Tvronta

No. 53 at 70c

No. fi at.. 
No. 10 nt.. .19.28c■ 61232c

=2'a Di*U Pan*.
DANCED FOR PATRIOTIC FUND.Cereals

and Foods, affords will be found 
at our Grocery counter. None but 
pure, wholesome foods and always 
fresh. Are you familiar with 
stock and prices 1 If not, try us for 
any of these on-Tuesday :

i The best the marketI4-qnart size.......40c
21-quart size....... 50c

17-quart size ,45c«I
Ladles of Hosslnnd lime a l.rnsd 

Ball in the Opera House 
and Got *1400.IfpKggi

C Treasurer Coady to bury the 
de*l pensioner. Mr. Bolton was told to call 

e Attorney-General's offlce and get X6 
for ms services, the money lielonging to flip 
deceased. When Mr. Bolton arrived 
Morgue he found that the hotly had 
tiiken away two days before

Messrs, tilmmons and N,,,m found that ™ " "ng S"M'k' nnd t"w
undertaker Milliard 1wd removed the body were H‘’ld l,v P"b»c auction during 

anhd 11TSto Hehool of An.,»,,iv. realizing over *1060 for llte tan®
ti,„t Hmy, a?d fNal7 Veterans trill demarid 
« !aî Jody 1>c located, as they believe 
I V' l It has not yet been disposed' of.
. j.aff llo'v of the opinion that Conn -11 

did not come to his death by falling on the Ice and they suspect foul play * If {fi® 
body 1» recovered an Inquest will be asked 
fleet"me,'fal:1' ,f Possible, the can4 of 
death The veterans claim that there was 
enough ot money lielonging to dec-oas-d to 
give him a proper burial. 10

Wash Bowl*.
,...14e 
...ICC

il I
Germs,

Germs,
No. «0 at... 
No. 32 at...

No. 34 at.. 
No. 36 at.. Mwere made.

Kossland, B.f.\, .luu. 27.—At tttc hi'lief- 
ball, in aid of the Oi nad fan l'ntriotlr 
held ln tlie Opera Hoiihc lont eveumt* 
nearly fMiNl way reuliz<‘d. CTfy 
and mining eompameH donated VI,^ *

Basting Spoon*.
14-ineh at two32 Inch at.. 

10-inch at..
. .Re 
. .8c

our uot atWe hear a great deal about 6 a

ÎÏ^fo^thevn5’3^ J™! J 0 Doukhobo, Et,„c.«,„„.too, tor they are the direct U, m Yorkton Enterprise: The Doukhobors are 
Ot Whoopmg-coue'h, eg JL awakening to the necessity of an English

diphtheria scarier fevernnrl education and have made a request that
,r ld| scarlet lever and laU-sA two young Doukhobors for each ot their 

other diseases of childhood. ^88*” 5s vltlagt>s be received at the Public school
When any of these are in the neigh- yEui promp/tbto "s, ,bo„M
lïne EyvervheUld -USe ^P0^?50' 0%“™^ lilooi

ene.^ Every evening purify their trustees win take in 70 children, fm-n”!
Sleeping rooms With this Derfectlv acc?™modari°a and the reqnishc
safe rsm.4. t. • . * J teaching staff, and therefore we suggest
sate remedy. It IS SO easy to prevent lhat here is a case where the Territorial

NOW LET lrS HAVE F,FTY NEW ^ ^ ^ whoop-

CARS. ;°g cough and croup, the doctors say would be mere economical than supporting
To-day the Toronto Railway Company will U ,S a Perfect specific. vUlagel “anTro!? fthe,8eattered Doukhobor

relieve the pressure on King and Yonge- A vip^CreS°|ene *S s’ld- b? dra|?glsts everywhere l«factory and productive^ af" result»6thaii 
streets during the rush hours at night by LmT wMre Lsne ,ncl?,dingtbe VaP°rizeran<i f the, 811,116 Dumber of pupils were taught

; l®0 YONGE ST., TORONTaJr" -^
V, ^ thenc. westward. This wll, take] Muc.^n to a,lua

Pie Plnte».
...5c 10 Inch at
.. .8c

at theP-Inch st.. 
11-lncb at.. 6c1 Thei1

Finest Rolled Oats, regular price 35c a 
stone, Tuesday we sell at 29c a stone 

Finest Rolled Wheat, 45c a stone. 
Wheatlets, at 50c a stone.
Split Peas, at 4 lbs. for 10c.
McIntosh’s Swiss Food, 14c a package. 
Cook s Flaked Rice, 18c a package, 
l'ettljohn’a Breakfast Food, 12c a package.
Blue Seal Family Flour, 

for 45c.

causeSpiders.
No. 8 at...............18c No. 9 at ,22c another, 

more of a de- 
an advantage. 

The less The Globe claims for the Govern
ment In this connection the lietter. The 
Liberal parry has not yet tackled 
P. R. aud Its rates.

Lp to date the total sum raised by H#** 
•and for the fund will realize <21U0. W ||| 
letter mall was received here from fctpofcS*1* 
yesterday or today, the mall bf>g* I**®} 
held at Northport until the nucsMOB sa| 
fumigation Is settled lietwi-en the t anâdi»»

Water Pall*.
No. 114 atI No. 112 at............ ;tiic 45c

Soap DinlieN.
Bland at.............. tic Hanging at.......... 8cI

Dippers. the C. and American authorities, - p<‘iiding 
present smallpox scare to the south.

Dippers at ............ a quarter bag............15c each
pay ; ;Lakefivlri Raise* *123. m

Lakefleld. Ont., Jan. 27,-The patrlotfe'-: 
concert given here by a number of latn^.S^ 
nnd gentlemen of this village last 
was n great success, 
ed to $125.

T. EATON C?..„ Slipped and Pell.

S-IEmS ErH-'BPE
of the Toronto Railway Co., lost his foot
ing and fe 1 to the pavement. He alighted 
on his head ttttd received mieh painful in
juries that he had to l>e removed to his 
home at 304 West Adelnlde-etrect bv IT, 
vJbUvus in the police ambulance.

The receipt* mnoow,

,

Two Hand,,,
-wh2 L reta"*t five cent

Wood ville tilve* $30.
WoodvlUe, Ont.. Jun. 2 

the VHlnge of W<r>odvl[le 
the national patriotic iuud.

f,lgar
-on. Ï3" Yonge g“r27. The t'ou aril ___

ha -, voted t'W •*'-I

tl
i t; '!9 I

■POOR COPY
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1
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Vtlt Mariant—the admirable 
wine which has so often restored 
my strength."

Chas. Gounod,

Sv'<:SÇ

YIN MARIANI

!

y 
»

M 
s

■ M
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]^•■SIMPSONCTORB:

H. FUDGER, 
W. FLAVELLE, 
E. AMES.

when you have at last seized such {* good
opportunity of having your laundry work 
done up in such perfect condition, and 
of such an irreproachable color and finis), 

you will find everything that 1 
our establishment.

COMPANY,
LIMITED !

*
Jan. 29thMembers of the Davenport Methodi&t 

Church Have Raised $1600 to 
Build a $4000 Sanctuary.

British Columbia Liberals Will Hot 
Endorse His Attempt to Shut 

Out Mr. Martin.

Postmaster-General Mulock Tells a 
City Deputation That Another 

Year Must Go By.

I

A Mothers Opportunity in Boys’ Suits!
^ $5, $4.50 and $4 Suits. Tuesday, $2.89

xv<- will devote the list three days of 
January to a grand clearing of

as Oddmentseaves

to 1
m#ke the work done at the Swiss Laundry -1 
perfect and to keep it at the top notch of 1 
perfection, and we have succeeded in 
gratifying oui patrons beyond pur fondest 
hopes. -

We have aimed
remnants, odd ends and broken quanti
ties in various departments; Inviting 
particular attention first to our house- 
furnishing department.

Linen Damasks
50 Linen Dnmnsk Table Cloths. 2 by 
24 yards, *2.00 each, till Wednesday. 
Ie-ngths of Damask Tabling at 60c, 60c, 
75c till Wednesday.
A lot of slightly Imperfect Table Clothe 
from 2 to 6 yards long, and Table Nap
kins clearing during last three days of 
January.

Towels •
60 dozen Lhien Hucfc Towels, *2 dot. 
4» dozen Linen Buck Towels, *2.50 dos. 
Special* In Turkish Brown Linen and 
TV bite Cotton Bath Towel».

» .

LIGHTS IN WESTON RESIDENCES. FEARS TOO MANY EXPERIMENTS *ANOTHER CONVENTION TO BE HELD.
!

#

Read the particulars and make up your 
mind to profit by our big stock-clearing 
reductions:

4

i
William Norman of Thornhill Will 

Raise Chicken» on a Large Scale 
—Who Owned the Dos t

Toronto Jonction, Jan. 28.—Under the 
chairmanship of Mr. A. B. Rice, the com
mittee appointed by the Public School 
Board met last night to discus the advisa
bility of instituting military drill Into the 
school curriculum.
meet again on the 17th, and will recommend 
that drill be taught, provided the cost Is 
not excessive.

The member» of Davenport Methodist 
Church have *1600 on hand for the erection 
of a new church, for which plans hare al
ready been drawn, and may be seen at the 
Davenport Postofflce. A few nights ago 
the members raised *600. and this, with the 
nmount of money the trustees expect io 
receive for gravel on the church property, 
will bring the amount up to over *3000. 
The church is expected to cost over *4000 

A horse belonging to Allan Miller ran 
away on Clendenan-nveuuc this morning 
and completely demolished the milk wagon 
to which it was attached.

Weatsn.
Weston, Jan. 28.—Ten vans conveyed 

almiit 400 members of the Toronto Teaui- 
A Une stock of new patterns In Mnr- stem' Union and their friends to the liagie 
sellles Quilts, for single, double or extra House here on Friday night, where danc- 
large bed: honeycomb specials at 75c, lag was enjoyed until about 4 a.m. yeater- 
85c and *1 : honeycomb, pearl hemmed, day. Yates' -Orchestra furnished the inn- 
ready for use, full double bed sise, *1.25. sic, and a recherche repast was furnished

by Mr». Lelbs in the dining hall of the 
hotel.

ri«. t___x,. Tfoe Village Council met last night !o
Lr^’, JVîït °!L5IÏÎ?; l*aS8 a bylaw regulating the cost of interior 

e J-i— ?,16U l!5htln8. Heretofore it has been the custom
a pair, Brussels Net and Swiss Applique Of the Council 
Curtains, In assorted values for January

Bat When the Present Ones Succeed, 
is Reedy te Teke U» tke 

City’» Reeeeet,

In the Chief Inspector"» office at the post- 
office Saturday afternoon, Postmaster-Gen
eral Unlock received a deputation from the 
Board of Control, composed of Mayor Mac
donald, Aid. Spence, Aid. Sheppard and So
licitor Caswell.

Mayor Macdonald said the deputation was 
present to request cheaper city postage by 
making a one-cent rate for drop letters. He 
thought that reduced rates would mean In
creased revenue. Aid. Sheppard also en- 
deavored to show that Increased business 
In the Toronto postofflce would more than 
make up for the reduction.

Appreciated Penny Postage.
Aid. Spence said some Battering lulugs to 

the postmaster, end told bow the people 
appreciated general penny-postage. He said 
that the revenue of the department bad 
increased cnce Its Inception, and he thought 
that a reduction on drop letters would In
crease the revenue of the city postofflce. 
With 23 postofflce» In Toronto out of prob- 4 
ably lu,QUO In the Dominion, the revenue 4 
of the Toronto offices was *500.000 or about 
one-tenth of the gross revenue of the de
partment. Aid. Spence thought this show
ing fully justified the reduction asked In the 
city rate». He said further that the city 
was only asking for what other places had 
already. It was pointed ont that many 
concerns In Toronto employ special mes
sengers to deliver their letters, as they 

The meeting opened with a speech by Mr “» d° *> much cheaper than paying
___. ... .. . . two cents for each letter.Martin, protesting against the attempt to Experiment» Too Numerou».

^th,. XVTat,h ** ttee Post mas ter-U encrai Mulock said that he
?».as8iïüî' had bern walteu upon by a deputation in vînr^î ni!. citerais o* the Pro- regard to this matter about a year ago.

hlnCsni!ind“w«fl 8eî?„ 1ÏLi I?118; Ald- Spence and Sheppard were In that de
ad rvn?!?t 10 putation. He Bald he thoroly recognized

dopt at the present tme. the Importance of the subject in Toronto.
•I. V. MeLagan With Martin. To the former deputation he had replied j a

Mr. J. C. McLagan, who said lie had been that the department were making reduc- J 
opposed to Mr. Martin in the past, de- tlons in Imperial and domestic rates and * - 
dared he did not believe in the principle did not want to have too many experiments
of kicking a man when he was down and on their hands at once. These changes
holding him there. He considered that Mr. had been In force a year, and Mr. Mulock 
Martin had been shabbily treated, and whu- thought that in a year from now there will 
elver was responsible therefor should re- be very little. If any, loee of revenue. Mach 
celve the severest condemnation. of course depends on the state of trade.

“The fact cannot be ignored,'* said Mr. Walt a Little While
McLagan, ‘that to Mr. Martin’s action in “I think it wiser not to be* confronted
the past connection with public matters with this matter until all the old revenue I d?„e the *•<* t!i« 1* recovered. It ?» only prudent thktw*. ,
the Liberals to-day were In power. This should 1'^ the Drcsent reduced rat*» havp itn I a
MeSdwVwr wer' full ooerai:.^ anT!2U d^llrith tMs^t j
iraenuiy to Mr. Martin or not. [Applause.] ter afterward*, was Mr Mulock’s renJr tn tMr. McLagan also told how Mr. Martin the deputation’s r^nuest * He did not ^thlnk ^
fnl^eThi’Mg^88"1 t0 tbe VaC“Cy wIs.PtomZkS neWfreda^don^bXre^he j 

M«wJeU,d,86^k. Martin. oâiïï.’ had beCn 8,Ten a ,alr <*“<» to j *

Rev. Mr. Maxwell, the Dominion member How It Could Be Hoetened 
wiîhBvJ—X?ld..he T”,’, tolly In accord He had been Informed that it wks In 
with Messrs Martin and Mci^gan. Mffi that the drop letter Mt« had'beeu

- _ "”«eck » Mum Tulle., raised from one to two cents In Toronto,
J. H. Kerr, Rostock s right-hand man, a"d that It was done In order that cities 

™ade„?a explanation which the meeting ''here there was a free delivery would not 
took little stock In. He said he had taken £ave any advantage which they did not pay | t 
the responsibility upon himself of selecting to* over the rural sections: A one-cent t 
the Vancouver delegation to the Victoria rat®Jor droP letters might be hastened by {

wMMt on\r r. a-civic grant to the postal department to !
and r*- Eraser said pa/ for the extra advantage enjoyed In the I * 

ro^iohh» £* he had been instructed ^y- Ha understood that the one-cent rate
to do by Rostock. asked would not apply rt> Toronto .ion.
m2(a,rles.W,o0iîar?- oha|rmnn of the ,Ald- Spence and the Mayor replied that 
meeting, declared that Mr. Martin’s xtti- ot «>nr»e. it would hav# to be applicable ‘adLe waa unite proper, and said that the to all cities. * e Pp eeble

72*?,» a8d ‘■epntstloa extended Personally Favored Reduction, 
hare l«!n lgnored. “** Paclflc 6hould ^ n?°nlM,r-,M.ul”ckJal'd: “H^ever. I 4

SOCIETY’S SCOPE SPRFAnt; ^‘tiSf-matter Wou,d be riper ld a \OUblt I Y b bLUPh SPREADS. Mr. Mulock thanked Aid. Spence for the *
fh«2vrafeïtnCe5 he had made, and also #t"l«ap^a1onthoetMwsrt0 ,0r lhc concl,e I *

Mr, J, c. McLagan Back» Up Joseph 
Martin, a» Also Dee» Rev.

Mr. Maxwell.
►

il

AM LAUNDRY
octuring Company)

7 Simcoe Street.
The Vancouver World of Jan. 20 contains 

a six-column report of a great Liberal meet
ing held In the Wetham Block, that city, 
the previous sight. The meeting wss held 
to repudiate the convention called at Vic
toria ou the 20th by Mr. Hewitt Bostock, 
M.l\, Liberal whip, and boss of the West, 
and from which Mr. Joseph Martin was ex
cluded.

42 ONL Y Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, Scotch and Cana
dian Tweed, dark brown, grey and fawn, plain 
and neat checked patterns, single and double- 
breasted style, good trimmings and handsomely 
finished, sizes 28-33, regular 4.00, 4.50
and 5.00, Tuesday, your choice...

(See Yonge-St. Window.)

Serge Suits.
Boys* Sailor Blouse Suits, Imported Men’s Heavy All-Wool Navy Bine

'

Lookin?thro,„(,l;„.„ ^
. .v»urh.nd.lh,l^S 3/PFS S

*?*** Ku, ,1Toronto, CauadB, -

Tbe committee will

I[#] Special Oddment Tables
covered with extra veine* In length» 
of sheetings, pillow casing», long cloth» 
end muslins.
Flannelette» and Ceylon Flannel».Print*. 
Cambrics, Muslins, Gingham», Frees les, 
Dimities, Piques, etc.

Wool Blankets
pairs, slightly soiled, clearing 

extras in English, Scotch

tMow Mr. Martin Snw It.
Mr. Martin’s interpretation of thin action 

“We might just as well have the 
whole question threshed out here and now, 
whether Mr. Bostock is the political boss 
of this Province, and he» the right to sepa
rate me from Liberal.membership."’

Meeting Backed Martin.
The meeting sympathized with Mr. Mar-

2.89\Z

1
£

was ;

IBlouse Suits. Heavy Pants.
* Any other article of *
* domesti consumption ' i 
' could b better dis- i
* pensed with than the ?
t MagiCaledonlaWaters, |
* for as a universal bev- i

* era^e they are so bene- # 
t ficial. Best dealers £
I sell them everywhere. #
) J* McLaughlin, 153 Î

; j Sherbourne Street, # 
t sole agent and hot- J
* tier, Toronto.
f t

100 Pairs Men’s Heavy Tweed Working
English serge collar, nicely trimmed Serge Suits, double-breasted, sifck style. Pant*, narrow dark grey end black ) 
pocket on blouse and pants, lined sises fine Itallan doth linings, well tailored stripes, top and hip pocket», strong and (
23_2g ’ and cnt ln the correct style, sizes 83 serviceable trimmings, sises SO__44 waist *

cw, , W» _ measure, regular *1.25
, Tuesday $1.25. Tuesday $5.00» Tuesday 69c.

I We’re Clearing Fur Coats at Small Figures.
t If you would like one for your outdoor needs, such an offer s
l 7 °nw(2en ]EXtia Fine ^TdabLFHrhCOatS deepC well finished, all

$ 001 Itahan hnin«s> rich dart and heavy fur, regular prices 20.00 and 22.50, Tuesday

Boys’ Caps for 35c.

iwith
and

Odd 
other
Canadian Blankets of best makes. " tin In the most emphatic manner, and put 

the following resolution on record :
“That, ln the opinion of this meeting, and 

In the Interests of Liberalism, so far as 
Federal matters are concerned, a conven
tion should be held at Vancouver at the 
earliest possible date to consider matters 
of vital Importance to the party ln this 
Province, and that steps be taken looking 
to the Immediate carrying out of the sug
gestion."

Eiderdown Quilts
Exceptional values for January In 
downproof silk, satin, and sateen color
ed, ln particularly handsome designs.

White Quilts

*

Lace Curtains

14.951
to charge $1 for installing 

the lights, but this in many cases does uot 
cover the actual cost, and the bylaw is 
now so framed that applicants will have 
to pay the cost of w«riug. For a lti-caodle 
power light, $2.75 per year is charged. Af- 
Î*- five lights have been taken, $1.25 per 
light is charged, and above ten $1 each is 
the rate. The eight-candle power lights 
Just half the price of the 16-candle power 
lights, with this exception, that applicants 
must take two 16-candle power lights be- 
«fore they can take any of eight-candle pow-
,r^a“ea Dwjro, a grinder in the Canadian 
Motor Cycle Works at Toronto Junction, 
who **>*rded with Mr. John Curiett, was 
committed for trial by Magistrate Cïuick- 

on an unmentionable charge.
The remains of the late Mrs. John Bar- 

todr/e U1.d to rest In Riverside Cemetery 
thfkiïî afternoon, and- were followed to 
their last reatlng^place by 
sympathetic fiends.

I Sealette Caps, jSc.3 .

Shirt Waist Silks

These Popular Mufflers Selling From 75c to $1.25 j
See the grand promenade display of 
plain, shot, and fancy silks, for 50c, 
60c, and 75c.
Special values In rich silk brocades, at 
75c, *1.00. *1.25. /
See our grand display of French Print
ed Foulard Silks for reception, after
noon, or tea gowns.

Dress Fabrics

!a re
1

i
TO GO TUESDAY FOR 49c.

They're the proper thing for neck protection, either for day or evening wear, and give a 
stylish appearance as well as comfortable warmth. Don’t miss them:

Clarendon Mufflers, shaped round neck to protect collar, silk-lined, light, medium and dark an 
colors, extra quality silk and satin, fancy patterns, regular price 75c, 1.00 and 1.25, to clear Tuesday .49 I >

Night Robes.

Eatra «jUrt lengths, plain andSeSL»-V

Mantles
Great clearing raines In Ladies’ and

— Black and Colored Cloth
*=• Y12-°0. Cloth

and Serge Salta at *13.

New Cambric Underwear
A 1000 display on 8r*t floor, made to 
our order from fine cambric, showing 
superior workmanship In every part*
J7“fr- distinctly high class, priced dls-

&,ïïodeKlf#: Gam brie Coraet Cov- 
ers. Skirts, Drawers, Gowns.

New Embroideries
New stock- now In full display. Swiss 
S ' edgings aud In.
sections, In handsome laee-llke designs,
at Ac,8 nd*7c offe” ln embroideries

a large circle of

Thornhill.

Fit
the m<wt modern appliances for the bu&l- 
n^8» ®n<l will lie stocked at once.

On ITiursday night the installation of the 
officers of C. O. <’. F„ 120, was celebrated 
In a fitting manner. With the large 
membership, many visiting friends and tne 
band, the hall was comfortably filled, and 
at the close of the ceremony an oyster 
supper was partaken of. The off'cere In
stalled were: V C, R Williams; C O. H 
Usher: V C. W H Clubine; rec, H Horne: 
assistant rec1, D M Boyle; treasurer, J C 
Steele; prelate, J E Francis: mnrsnal, J 
Woods; warden. W H Johnston: guard, B 
Weldriek; sentry, J Martin; representative 
to Grand Lodge, R Williams.

The first carnival of the season, on Satur
day night, proved the growing popularity 
of the rink. Some four hundred young peo
ple were present, many coming from as far 
east as Locust H'll. The fcafce walk given 
by an Imported combination was a pleasing 
feature of the evening. Two races were 
contested, but the finish will have to he 
made next Saturday uignt. The hand, un
der the leadership of Mr. J. Kmlth, gave 
a good account of the le.ent tuition.

Mr. William Fleece-Lined Underwear Knit Underwear.
Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and Men’s Plain Knit Shirts and Drawer* 

Drawers, overlook seams, mohair bind- natural shade, heavy make, double- 
Ing, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, In breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, 
grey shade, all sizes, special per gar- satine facings, medium sizes, per gar
ment i ment

. Men’s Fancy Stripe Twill Colored 
Zephyr Night Robes, made with collar 
attached and pocket, washable trim
ming», all sizes, regular price 85c each, 
special to clear.

VIN MARIANI
iTHE MONARCH 

OF STRENGTH. Tuesday, 3pc. Tuesday, 50c.Tuesday, 50c. *

Rubbers and Overshoes for Children, Women and Men
T° be Cleared Out Tuesday at About Half Prloe.

They’re what we consider the best goods to be had made by the Boston Rubber 
and our only reason for offering them now at these specially generous reductions 
5 necessity for getting rid of them before stock-taking.

ï n ’ll ^ heart. of cold* frosty weather, with weeks of ice and slush ahead
# y°u H be quickly appropriated, so come early to make sure of your size. ’
* 600 RUBBER AT 25c- Children’s Fine Black Felt, High Cut

Buttoned Overshoes, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price *1.00, Tues- g g

Chas. Gounod, the composer says :

New Shirt Waists
In cashmere, opera flannel, and
^,^de»t?^,n,v6e°^rffieS-

The “ Strathcona ” Wrap
M°n'^e?nln,f str,eet’ or carriage wear. 
Made In all-wool reversible cloaking In 
plain colors, fancy plaids, or In thefan« n<i«bTOnl,h f:'h,u and Family I^r- 
. ng- ia an exclusive exhibit on our 
l!!,'.'a‘'c floor. See also our display of 

Jhc Kelvin and “Inverness"’ Capes.

other 
at ex-MARIANI WINE makes the weak

l
strong. '

Commercial Traveler» 
Take Risk»

Decide
°a Professional 

Men—New Officers Elected

..... T"4,r"L:r„-u zzrrx1 trea™ent of inebriates.
S'wKa w^th^re^of'XVatii Grorge^Han!'PresMen^W. J. HopwLTn I **•»«»“ t”etnb“ct Brio"'
<>f their daughter Emily, who died i the chair. Besides receiving and adontfne the Canadian Institute,
ln England on Thursday last. Miss the annual statement, a number of the Mr. Archibald Blue.read » nanor on 1’rltchard left for England last June. | bylaw» were reconsidered aad lmportant There Dlnmon i, v Ï 5 Aro
to become the bride of a promtymt | amendment» decided upon, the rooet lm. . . Dlamonda ln Ontario?’ before a meet- ,
resident of Izmdon, but shortly after her portant of which was the Increasing the lDS ln tae Canadian Institute on Saturday ?
arrival contracted hemorrhage of the lungs scope of the society by providing for the night The sneaker outlined fand ultimately succumbed to the dises re ncccpUuce of risks on lives ofprofesslonal 7 speaker ouimed the character #
at the residence of her uncle, with whom men. v of a country ln which diamonds are found I t
she was staying. . , , The scale of rates was also revised and and referred to Kimberley as an example.

A deal for a dog was suddenly cut short slightly increased In order to secure the The countrv In Ontario he showed t«on Saturday morning by a Metropolitan society’s status. The new rates range from lar tHhat of KlmbYrlev” and he^lntured 
car. The purchase price of *2 was about *1.30 per *1000 for those at the age of 21 to Intimate that diamonds might to he handed over, when the canine, not to «5 per *1000 for those who hare reach- he a pîôdnct of thl“ rrov Scch Mr 1 ?.o
taking kindly to its new master, tried to ed 40. Under the old rates, under 25 were « i J, ,r‘ '"H0Jet away? and In Its endeavors, ran in accepted at *120. AppU^tlons will now of WisJo^lJ and tetoan ° * Palt‘‘

ss m trsï-'â s tsshlsstts rr1»ils'jxzxs*—• “ «■> » *i= ™jW.t
Mr. b\ C. Miller who has been unseated The yearly statement shows that $2,643.- fn^ln ^eifiin^wlth'^flr^ftfrindS^^Vh11 

as a member of the York Township Coun- 000 insurance Is In force, of which amount d,e? ln§ £?**' °lff€;naer2! ,the
cil intends contesting the seat should any $260,00) Is new business, a very satlsfac- ^Pc9*er claimed it ^uld result in a dlminu- 
onnosltlon develop at the nominations. tory inerease, due In some measure to Mr. ÎJ011 pauperism and crime and a .vd ic-The annual ^lal gathering and fowl B- H. Scott’s efforts, who, as well as being “on l,he ^pense ^ maintenance of re- ê
sunner of the DavlsvIlhR Methodist congre- secretary, also officiates as an organizer. I ^rDjatorie8, penal Institutions, and in the j $ 
nation will be held at the church to-night. During the year 1900 members died haring administration of Justice. Imprisonment of The draw ng card of the after^rogram will Insurance aggregating *23,000. K d™t offenders was an evil, and should -he
hJ?a tnirim8“Something EverybodyWants” A resolntlon was passed providing that resorted to only when necessary, and, on 
bv Vevk W F Wllson of Hamilton, and the fees of any member of the society who other hand, prisoners should be freed at 
«former nnslor of DavDrllle Mr Blight ha* 8one or a<>es tiy South Africa,, with the oaMlest possible moment comp-ttlbleof fM^kdato^wUl sing during the evening. Canadian contingents, shall be paid from with the protection of society and the good
of Mart.date win sing au g • the general expense account. of the prisoner. The probation system j.ro-

The hew officer* are: W. J. Hopwood, vided for the former and the parole for the
president: W. B. Dnek, vice-president ; R. latter. In Massachusetts this system has
L. Patterson, treasurer. I been In vogue for several years and 'vork-

.......  cd satisfactorily. Officers are appointed
u,ll î it at TAI/C TUC H A1/A htiti r wdo l°°k after those on parole, and thoseWILL NUI I AKt Int AVA I ITLE placed on probation, and visit them fre-

■ 1 ' quently. At the end of the probation pe-
. Lord and Lady Blackwood Will Be | find the offenders appear In court, and the

disposition of their case depends upon the 
report of the probation officer. He may be 
discharged, the probation may be extended 

London, Jan. 27.—Lord and Lady Terence I or he may be committed, to prison.
Blackwood hare decided not to assume the J1!L?°IL<ilkdln$’ s}£°ns'u fa~
.... r,______ . . . , . " voted, with a few modifications, tbe scheme
title Earl and Countess of A vs, but to j for the economic treatment of Inebriates as
be known as Lord and Lady Clandeboye, a !ald before Hon. G. W. Ross in June last 
title derived from the family estate near adeputation. This scheme was 
Belfast. 1 a 50 reoommended for adoption by a dele-

Ia>rd Terence, It was always said, had Assocla-
becn his father’s favorite son, having set- I l !!1" suggested modifications are as
tied down resolutely to make a diplomatic oiVîfÛ, __ _____________career, whereas A va was more or less of a . "lacinK cxpei Imentally all cases arrested 
rolling stone. for drunkenness, except old timers, under

8 1 the charge of probation officers, with power
to place the Inebriate In the ward of a 
general hospital for treatment.

Cases of Inebriety that arc ln hospital! 
for treatment on probation to remain un
der supervision for a prolonged period after 
treatment.

Incorrigible drunkards sent to Central 
Prison on cumulative sentence».

Send for Booklet with Portraits 
and Endorsements from Generals, 
Princes, Cardinals, etc.

MEN’S *2.45 MANITOBA OVERSHOES * 
AT *1.65.—Best Quality Jersey Cloth, ^ 
extra Mgh cnt, 8 buckles, warm wool- 
lined, mow and waterproof to top, 
elzei 6, 10 end 11 only, wholesale 
list price *2.45, Tuesday ..

Ladles’ Fine coin and
medium toe, sizes 3, 6, G Vi and 7 only, 
regular prices, 40c and 50c, nr 
Tuesday, 8 a.m......................

At all Druggists Refuse Substitutes.

Î iMall Orders dayCANADIAN AGENTS.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
Montreal. If"r ,or samples and all enquiries 

bj mail given prompt attention. y Misses’ Fine Black Felt Buttoned 
Overshoe», extra high cut, sizes 11 
to 2, regular price *1.25, Tues-

i *2.00 OVERSHOES AT *1.35. 
Ladles’ Fine Jersey Cloth, Waterproof 

Lined, High Cut Buttoned Overshoes,
*1.73

>
......... . 1*65JOHN CATTO & SON .75daysize» 2% to 7, regular 

and *2.00, Tuesday, 8 t

\1.35King Strect-Oppositethe Postofflce.
MEN S *2.00 OVERSHOES AT *1,80.
Fine Black Jersey Cloth, black fleece- 

lined, one buckle, Arctic style.medlnm 
■round tone, sizes 6 to 10, our regular 
price *2.00, Tuesday ..

MEN’S *8.50 RUBBER BOOTS AT 
*2.75.— Beat Quality „ Knee Rubber 
Boots, bright or dull finish, fleece or i 
felt lined, solid heels and soles, aim» * 
6 to 11, regular price *8.60,
Tueaday..........................................

t •Plainly Marked I’ll es. 
— No Second Price. Children’s Fine Jersey Three-Buckle 

High Cut Overshoes, waterproof lined, 
spring heels, to fit boot, sizes 12 only, 
regular price *1.50, Tuesday..

SATURDAY AT OSGOODE HALL.
t
*

i
0/ One= Fifth tlty CarriesO /O Off a Case io the Snpre 

Court at Ottawa—Other 
Legal Notes.

Chief Justice Armour and Mr.
Street handed out their judgment on Sat
urday, dismissing the defendant's appeal in 
the action of Dempsey v. Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., brought to recover the 
amount of certain premiums. The court
?lffr<‘CcJhlh,,bc 'rlal i«dge that the plain- 
IhL'aS"^ . Dempsey, was induced bv 
the defendants’ ramasser to insure her itZ
lingh7s/a,ISCZCprTnî”tlonK regaining1 her 
light so to do, and also finds that her hus
band, Michael Dempsey, was entitled to re ,„. . .
cover the amount of the premiums1 the Tlilatletown.
lame having been paid with his monev Thlstletown, Jan. 28.—Mine Host Eoirn- 

1 he Electrical Maintenance and tvin tree of the Albion Hotel entertained a large 
st met Ion Co.. Limited, caused a wilt tn ho number of friends from Thlstletown and 
Issued on Saturday at Osgood e Hall a trains; Woodbrldge vicinity on Friday night. Mr. 
Harry 3. Strickland of Toronto, clafmlac J- T- Parr presided, and speeches wore 
unstated damages for alleged breach of con made by Levi Kaiser. C. Elliott. W. Boddy 
Irsct, by which the defendant agreed not W. Smith, A. Haystead and others, 
to enter Into business in competition with John Tanner, driver for 

Tk u tS| and also for an Injunction Woodbrldge, with a team and load of goods, 
ine .‘'Xaster-ln-l.hambers yesterday g—At- went over an embankment near here, but 

ed orders dismissing the following actions- fortunately escaped Injury, 
twentieth century Churn Co. v. O’Neill The seventh annual concert of Court 

■f.r,la,a Go. V. Stevens. ’ Thlstletown, No. 469, C.O.F.. will be held
1 he City Solicitor on Saturday filed the hi Kowntree’» Hall on Wednesday evening, 

necessary papers at Osgoode Hall, carry- The proceeds are ln aid of the Sick Benefit 
"if... .vo of Gaston against t lie Fund and the Sick Children’s Hospital.

10 the Supreme Court at Ottawa. This Such well-known talent as Horry Bennett, 
?™.on 8it on against tbe city to recover humorist, and Harry Simpson; Impersoe- 
e«J?ri«eSsT?r i?iS8ed .wrbugf"l seizure of a tor, of Toronto, also Mias Annie Snyder, 
I,,, i ao’lse“0*d Çbbti* lu satisfaction of dramatic reader have been secured for the 
dlcml—,» !îxes" „ C1î,eLJui,iïe M®redlth occasion. J. «.'Allan. H.V.C.K., and J. H.

'.he,?ct n,the, Br*1 place, but, McGhie, barrister Toronto, will make short 
el«innP Mlc Division*! Court, this de- addresses. Dr. lying will occupy the chair
for Mr t'asrtnnerfnr li'm «jn^ement 6'Ten Sïd Messrs- A. Muir, John Calhoun, Martin 
r-nr„,, r's Gaston for *100 and costs. The Shaw and George Stewart 
<°»r ol Appeal upheld this last decision, tee ln charge of affairs, 
and^the city Is going te try Its luck at Ot-

The following Is the peremptory list or 
appeals to be heard by the Divisional Court 
on Monday: Re. Lucas. Tanner & Co.
' CI7, 7. A. O. F. Sebert v. Oke. Janson 
v. Clyde. Amberstburg v. Caldwell. Rock 
v. Ottawa.

The following Is Ihe peremptory list of 
appeals to he heard by the Court of Appeals 
on Monday: Mailman v. Foster. Wade v.
Hamilton. Harris v. Electric Light Co.;
Orldley v. Button. Union Bank v. Code.
I ttlon Bank v. Morris.

.75 i.so 275 {t

iUmbrelîas ■ ■■Justice

Hiring our Sion* Knhivgi-im»nt xvp will 
I fill I mlSn*llaQ ;it onr'-fiftli oil
• regiiliir fft<'tor.v-to-tir«*sidf‘ price*. 
Trunks — Hags — VhUsch 

‘•ds ;it 10 per coni. fllseiM nt. 
impairs—at less flu ring Fcl»rcfir,v.

Tuesday shoppers will find most exceptional value in Linens, Cottons, Sheetings, etc.—many more 
* things than we can tell of here. It is a clearance of small pieces, odd lengths and short stocks from 
t our big “White Sale” that we have marked down far enough to be sure of selling them out before stock- 4 
i taking. No housekeeper should miss this famous chance—for a visit to this department will show reallv * J wonderful values. 7 f

Lcuthcr ■
I

EAST’S Yo^nAe?n6S ! Billow Cottons, short lengths, In width# 0 
from 40 to 54 Inches, to clear, 
per yard..................... ................

Ends of Sheetings, bleached and nn- # 
bleached, half price.

ODD LINES IN THE LINEN DE
PARTMENT.

12 only Fine Linen Table Cloths, fine 
satin damask, finished with broad nem 
all around, size 2x2% yards, regular 
*3 each, Tueaday reduced

10 dozen only Fine Austrian Linen Table 
Napkins, hemmed ready for use, size 
24x24 Inches, regular *3 dozen, Tues
day, reduced to, each nap-

3

•10 I3MINI0N LANDS. 6 t
\1 .12Kkin
t

83 doz. Towels made np of Damask tow
els, with colered borders and fringed 
ends, Huckaback towels, with fringed 
ends and hemmed ends, sizes 20x40 
and 20x42 Inches, worth 35c, 40c, and 
45c pair, Tuesday, reduced, to 
clear, per pair...........................

ODD LINES OF COTTONS.
White Goods Sale, to be cleared ont be

fore stocktaking, Horrockse’s Best 
White Cotton, from 12%c to 16c, to be 
cleared out Tuesday, per 
yard.............................................

0
? 2.00free Homesteads and SpeciaJ 

Advantages in the Famous
Known a# Lord and Lady 

Clandeboye.Wallace Bros., to
Odd lines in every section of 

the Staple Department to be 
cleared on Tuesday — Come early.

32 only Hemstitched Linen Table Cloths, 
line quality satin damask, 2x2% yards, 
regular *2.75, Tuesday reduced J JgYORKTOM DISTRICT. ■

'or fullest particulars apply .28
JAMES ARMSTRONG,’

23 Toi'onto Arcado, Toronto, 5IS only Fine Satin Damask Table- 
Cloths, all pare linen, finished with 
border all round, 2 and 2<4 yards 
from *3.75 to *5 each, Tuee- 
cach, Tuesday, reduced, to 
clear, each .................................

30 Fine Sateen Covered Comforter», . 
filled with pure white cotton filling, # 
in handsome floral designs, assorted f 
colorings, regular *3 and *3.25 n.in ? 
each, Tuesday, to dear, each. * TU I

NCED FOR PATRIOTIC FUND. ' 2.00 ..10lew of KokmIiin«l Gave a («rond 
Bnll in the Opern House 

and Got *1400.
sslaml. H.C., .|«n. jt. .M the IfltltcS^ 
in aid of i hv t’.'inailli n I'atriotlc F «nid* 
m the

v si I MO \\;1.-' imillzi'd.

tThe annual meeting of the Liberal-Con
servative Association of South Ontario will 
be held In Port Perry on Saturday, Feb. 3, 
at 2 p.m. That Others May Know How Good Our Emulsionare the commit- t

4Woodbrldge.
r ridge, Jan. 28.—The members of
,i5: u Woodbrldge, paid a fraternal
'islt to L.O.-L. No. 135, Maple, on Wednes
day night, where Hon, N. Clarke Wallace 
gave an address and ass»sted In raising 13 
members to higher degrees and initiating 
one new member. A light Innch was after- 
wjirds served. Speeches were given by W. 
W Reid, S. Shunk. H. E. Hicks and others. 
uJn uïî? Nr?- James Vatueron of Test on 
win hold their post-nuptial reception on 
Wednesday evening.

l?e1^ made by mem- 
* ofT>C^rI^t Church for a social In a«d 

of the Red Cross Fund.
"BrJ,tal?. aad the Boers" Is the subject 

u » P’ Jobn«on s lecture ln Wood-
bridge Metbodist Church next Thursday

4
Is we are going to sell the regular full size large bottles on Tuesday at a “sample ” price. The Cod Liver i 
Oil which enters into its preparation is especially selected for us by experts at the Lofoten Islands, off the 4 
coast of Norway. It is the purest oil in the world.

The Hypophosphites which we use come from the best laboratory in Germany, and with the careful- 4 
ness arid skill exercised in its manufacture by our chemists we believe our Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil to f 
be the best made. Being prepared freshly every week our Emulsion possesses another great advantage 
many others, which usually are from one to ten years old when they reach the consumer, being thereby much 4 
impaired in value. 4

, Good results can only be obtained from a freshly made Emulsion.
We want this more popularly known, and will sell as sample# on Tuesday

Regular full-sized bottles of our freshly prepared Emulsion 
at each.......................................................................

>pf*rn House Inst evenin', 
City broker* 

donated IT HOLDS THE KEr. HORSE BROKE ITS NECK-mining l'otupîiiiies 
- of iuiniiu.*-~s*tm*k, and tho<v share* 4fllO Insignificant Beginnings—Bat They 

Steal on One as a Thief in the
*<»!<! by put,lie auction tin ring 
l-v.-ilizimr over s!<M) for tile fund* • 

•• date the total Bum nil red by Robb* 
tor the ftittd will realize *2:>W. ■y‘°

7 mail was received here from Spoka11» 
rdav or fo-dii.v. ttie mall hags 
et Xorthpor, until the question y 

ration is settled between tile ( ;inddl:ia

And Mr. C. H. Eckhardf, the Owner, 
Wna Badly Braised 

Shaken Up.
Beamsville, Ont., Jan. 27.—Quite a serions 

accident occurred at the 
O. T. K. Station this morning. Mr. C. H. 
Eckhardt, with a young lad, had driven to 
the station. After tying his horse Mr. 
Eckhardt went into the station on some 
errand, when the horse took fright, broke 
loose and started up the track. Mr. Eck
hardt, in attempting to «top the horse, was 
knocked down, run over and severely cat 
and cruised, besides being badly shaken 
np. Being a man of over 300 pounds weight, 
serious results are feared. The horse ran 
about 150 yards up the track, fell Into a 
culvert and broke its neok, when the boy 
climbed out of tbe wagon and 
unharmed. *

and
4overNl*ht, and Before One Has Time 

to Wonder What All» Him He I» in 
the Firm Grasp of Disease—South 
American Kidney

Beamsvllle

m.n°1,nfara,<:ce ln another direction. 
râtîT». ‘•1*e?tlvf apparatus Is as dell- 
«KJ 1!'he mechanism of a watch or scien- 
of airn»maien,t’ n "hlcI1 even a breath D»rî“..Wl‘li œÿe a variation. With such 

Ihe «tomach ensue 
lo these Farmelee's 

«Maure. P * “re rec0‘"mended as mild

4
4Cure Will

the Bonds and Liberate, 
No Matter How Strong the Cord».

makesAm<‘i1f*:iii uutliorltibs. p<‘iuiii»g 
nt small!»'».'; scan* to t he south.

Break ) 2000
? n..

In 25c. *

■ Lnkefield Haines !pl255.
pfiehl. Ont., Jmi. 27^-Tb.î patriot’® 
it given here by a number of 
:oiitlemvn of tills village lnst . J
grc.it sue csv. The receipts* ainoa >i 
$125. and hotl h J. Davis. Officers elected nittla Is rompiurdjd on the very latest 

were : President. Joseph Rogers, Kettleby; scientific discoveries in the medical wrorld. 
secretary, v\. < . Bogart. Kettleby, and There are thousands to-day w-ho do truth- 
vice-presidents. R. W. Phillips (Aurora), C. fullv say, “1 am living because I used 
Hall (King) and S. W. Armltage (School- South American Kidney Cure.” it relieves 
berg). | iB gji hours. J

I»Our February Furniture Sale Commences Tuesday Morning. '
0 ' Special catalogue of the many different lines that we have collected for this 
j event of the year in furniture will be ready by the ist of the month. Send postcard 
(i with your address and we’ll mail you one. They’re full of interesting furniture
1%»%»

4
4
4ed

Two Hundred Thon.nhd
what I retail

j. a Year.
r .1, mv famous “Collegian”75tlonge”?rêeurnlïtl(- J' A' Tbomp-

Woodvillv Given $îîO.
fjvilip. uni 
Hhigv »»f 
iLiuual l/airivlie luud.

!.. Liu 27. The Coun-'ll 
\V«>,,dvlL1c hits voted *30 t«v walked home news.
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Vin Mariant—the admirable 
wine which has so oflen restored 
my strength."

Chas. Gounod.
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SJ?1
Executive Board, presided. The question
of re-organ list Ion was fully discussed. Af- St. Elmo.................
ter a thorough examination of the affairs end Victory-Triumph .
prospects of the company It was unanimous- Virginia.................................
ly decided. "That, In view of the a'swr'- White Bear............................
nnees given hv the shareholders and dhrec- War Engle !..........................
tors present of their confidence In the value Centre Star............................
or the properties and thedr determination Republic Camp—
to aid in every way In developing the pro- Republic.....................
pertles and In putting the affairs of the Jim Blaine............
company on a thorough business basis, re-or- Lone Pine.................
ganlsatlon be not proceeded with." The Insurgent...............
contract negotiated by the secretary! by Black Tall ...» ... 
which a Scottlfth syndicate obtains a work- Princess Maud..........

GETTING MINERS FOR PAYNE. Si JXV}5**ÏÏS WdgSSPaÆÏ
tenth Interest in the syndicate, granted to Minnehaha .................
the company, was submitted and approved. Waterloo.................... „
" ho syndicate have all arrangements com- Boundary Creek and" "ic'ett'iê" mi.™» 
pleted to begin operations as soon as the Knob HI IK ... Kettle Kher—;
snow is off the ground. The Crown grants Old Ironsides .................................. 8,1 78
for four of the company's claims have been Rathmullen 
received. The Crown grant for the Minnie Brandon & O r 
No. 2, on which all assessment wmk ha» | Morrison 
been done, has been spoiled for. Develop
ment work on the Hiin'er and Traineer 
claims will Is* pushed next season. The 
following officers and directors were elect
ed: President. John P. Moore. ex-M.L.A.,
(lalf : vice-president. Rex-. Alex. Mact.llll- 
vray. Toronto: second vice-president. Geo.
K. Morton, St. Thomas: directors. 8. It.
Hesson, ex-M.P., Stratford; N. Carmichael,
Toronto: Frank Burr, Guelph: Ororihri-

». . =»_» _ ___ _»____ tekha. M.D., Toronto: .1. A. Moody. I/m-
tional one that United States investors are don; B f^Brooke. LIstowel; B. Cottam, 
taking up so many properties *n the Lake London : S.”La w. Guelph; N. F. McMahen,

London: J. Waddell. Chatham: A. McIn
tyre. Parry Round, and N. E. Cormier. M.
P.. Aylmer. Que. D. W. Jameson was re
appointed secretary of the company.

Monts Crist» ... »..u 
Northern Belle ..... . 
Novelty ..

t e

The “Radiator Shoe.”i PASSENGER TRAFFIC%
8 2

-
.. 414 3

• 7 6
• « Vi 2%
. 2711 IMS
• IMS 108

4 4A cold weather health certificate,—only 
felt under the foot,—no leather or rubber, 
—lined with best quality piano felt,—more 
slipless than rubber,—warm as wool and 
“ Kidduck ” can make it,

much fit and appearance as afiy

Budget of Late News From the Rat 
Portage or Lake of the Woods 

Region. 0 TORONTO AND HAMILTON
QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE.

.... HO 96 

... 2214 ... Some Stit.V18
. 8 i
- »)4 ...

\ FOR SALE. Leave Toronto. Arrive Hamilton- 
(Stuart street.) 

8.35 a.m,
8..10 a.m.
I' Wi a.m.

12.10 p,:n.
1.21 p.m.
S Oe p.m,
K40 p.,n.
6.55 p.m.

12.21 a.m.
Returning trains leave Hamilton (Stuar*. 

street) for Toronto 7 a.m.. 8.41 a m 
a.m.. *10.20 a m., Tl.11 a.m., *1-> pi’•Da/ly”1" 5,30 p m" *7-30 P m-.'kl-O p.„: 

Tickets and all Information north 
corner King and Yongc-streefs. Tomnm ***

: 8 «Vi
7.00 a.m. 

*7.35 a.m. 
9.00 a.m. 

•11.00 a.m. 
•2.10 p.m. 
8.50 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. 

•6.00 p.m. 
*11.15 p.m.

»» 80 75 Chicago 1 
er East 
visions 
Market! 

Day.

• - 11% 12
all leather shoe10 -ISSUED BY THE—

Bed Bluff Gold Mine—Bnotatlo:
Stocks on the Different Ex

changes—Notes.

Rat Portage, Ont., Jan- 23.—There are In
vestigations being made on behalf of sev
eral British syndicates into mining proper
ties In this district, and it is confidently 
expected that as a'result a number of addi
tional properties will be purchased for flo
tation in London. This fact, with the add!-

on we make. The handsomest, warm- 
est shoe in Canada, light as down, 
warm as a little stove. Made in 
“ Kidduck,” all “ Slater shapes,”
Goodyear welted. Price, $5.00.
Write for Catalogue.
Show by malt ■w’riinr-a-------------Hr'WTii

:or Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St

100I «y* "o%
27 20
« 5KliïgÜPeg...............

Nelson and Slocan
Athabasca...................
Crow's Neat Codl
Dardanelles .................
Noble Five...................
Payne ............................
Bumhlnr-Cariboo.

Fnirvlew Camp—
ITtirvIcw Corporation............

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic ... .

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda......................
Gold Hills.................. ...
Deer Trail No. 2.................
Montreal-London...............
Virtue........................................

Sales: Morrison, 6000 at-614; Falrvlew 
Corporation, 600 at 2%; Van Anda. 5000 at 
1V4: Montreal-London, 4500 at 26Vi; Big 
Three, 6000, 3000, 2000 at 7%; total, 26,000.

28 22•4
. 25 20: Liverpool] 

day, wheal 
vanning, an 
tal higher ti 
va need. Pj 
vaneed shau 

Chicago's I 
reflected the 
reacted to 4 

- '6 . The world 
are estimât!

Recclpta ol 
It: 1 li to-day 
last week d 
day of last 

Exports oi 
this week I 
against 3.Q6 
4.097,000 bid 
of last year 

English fJ 
past week- 
price or 25s

Leedl

Following 
taut wheat j

Chicago .. 1 
New York . 
Milwaukee J 
St. Louis .. 
Toledo .. - - 
Detroit, red I 

• Detroit, wbli 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 
Duluth, No. I 

hard
Minneapolis.

1 Northern 
Minneapolis,

1 hard ...

. 32 80 
. 88 60 ... 
. 7% 6

les iôi
» 64 50

a
100

j|
of the Woods, and other sections of the 
district of Rainy River, should Induce Cana
dian Investors to pay a little more attention 
to the gold fields that lie so close to the‘r 
own door.

Work in connection with two United 
States companies la about to be started, 
one In the Manitou district and the other 
tu the Western Peninsula. The first is a 
Boston company, which has purchased three 
locations—H.P. 398, H.V.V. 44, and H.W. 47 
—on which It has already located five veins. 
The work on this property is to be in the 
bauds of Mr. Trudo, mining engineer. The 
second company la a Buffalo concern—the 
Granite Company—which has put in a crew 
of 15 men to erect camps and do the pre
liminary work. On this property, which 
was purchased ftom Dr. Scovel and his part
ners, it is proposed to drive a tunnel so as 
to cut a couple of veins which run parallel 
across the locations.

The Virginia people are rejoicing over a 
rich strike in the drift qt the second level. 
The ore taken out shows visible gold in 
considerable quantities. From all appear
ances there is plenty of it.

Mr. Crocker manager of the Combined, 
expects to have the mill going again pretty 
soon. He reports the discovery of somei 
exceedingly rich ore on the property, and 
says that he expects to get things suffi
ciently far forward In a week or so that 
thereswlll be no farther let-ap.

IIAIIEO.ran school board *peo,alPrices«% »*4
«% «%

14% 18
x

OPENINGS
For FARMERS. LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY , 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

---------- ---------------------.... 27 25ROSSLAND SHIPMENTS. 68 53 Secured by the Cash 
Values of Life and 

Endow 
Policies.

Hammond BeefOver 6000 Tons of Ore Were Pat 
Oat Last Week, With Only 

Four Shippers.
Many Trades Ask Representation on 

the Board in the City 
of Toronto.

RepublicI Payne
Golden Star

Rossland, B.C., Jan. 28.—The ore ship
ments this week exceeded 6000 tens, altho 
there were but four shippers. The output 
of the Centre Star exceeded 1700 tons, 
accounting for the increase over tbe*aver- 
age. Appended is a detailed statement 
approximately of the output on ore from 
Rowland camp for the week ending Jan. 
27, and year to date:

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Saturday’» closing quotations were:

Ask. Bid. mentAlice A....................................
Athabasca............................
B. C. Gold Fields............
Big Three...................
Black Tall ..........................
Bonanza........................
Brandon & G. C.............. "
Botte & Boston..................
Canadian G. F. S..............
Cariboo (McKinney) ...
Cariixoo Hydraulic ..........
Centre Star..........................
Crow's Need.....................
California ...............................
Dardanelles.............................
Deer Trail No. 2..............
Deer Park..............................
Dundee.....................................
Deer Trail Con.....................
Empress...................................
Evening Star...................».
Fnirvlew Corporation . & 
Golden Star ........................

7 4 Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill

35 28 V4
. 1V4 3
• 7% 7
. 9% «

TEACHERS WANT TO GET THERE
Debentures are issued for 

$ioo or for any larg 
in even hundreds or

?12 10% Dardanelles
Noble Five 

Deer Trail Consolidated

0. 28 20Week. . Year. 
... .2;W4 7686
. ..1858.6 7056

. .1732.5 6040
.... 220.5 805.5

£But Aid. Spence Object:
Was Taken By the Civie 

Sub-Committee.

■No Action amount 
usands

—to run for periods of\either 
two. three, four or five years 
to suit the purchaser—and to 
bear interest at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent, per 
annum, payable half yearly at 
the Canadian Bank of Com-

4V4 3
7V4 «‘,4

80 70

Le Bol ... 
War Eagle .. 
Centre Star . 
Iron Mask . 
Evening Star 
I. X. L. ... 
Monte Crlsto 
Giant................

Totals . ..

I

> . 165 158
38 00 31 5025 The subcommittee appointed to deal with 

the constitution of the Technical School 
Board met at 2 o’clock on Saturday after
noon, with Aid. Spence In the chair. There 
was a large attendance from various bodies 
and organizations Interested.

The Architects’ Guild.
Mr. Wickson, in behalf of the Architects’ 

Guild, said that ao long aa the Technical 
School Board was composed of represen
tatives from various interested bodies the 
architects were certainly strong In the 
claim to have two members.

Mr. Langton showed that the architects 
had always given proof of their practical 
Interest in the school. It was an important 
matter to architects that workingmen are 
well qualified.

Write50 .... 12 11 èL O. ARMSTRONG,
Col. Agt.. C'.P. Ry„ 

MONTREAL, QI B.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A.,C.P.Ry„ 

TORONTO. 0X1.

271 8!4 a
14

1V4 ...
50 12)4 Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,6205.5 21,030.0

Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’. Review.
th^ »h»LthrtJ^‘t"rîs of th*' P“*t week was
Star.*®a ^,à owîSg^t^dJaSipStotlïï

statement submitted to the shareholder» I K?ld Hllte...................
On the first reading this report seemed very 1 V.
discouraging, but on a further examination tI7,mïonÜ Reef..........
wp httvp coni0 to t-hp convhinion thprn i<t Iron Mask ............ ....
Still hope for a pwh,g It will to Blaine......................
noticed that the wwk Das develooed a ]e?in king................................. .. •
zone, l.e., ore which can hardly ]je treated Il^il............................
at a profit, yet It may be remarked that in jk?ne l?,1ne Surprise....
the lower working» better ore la belmr1 "^ehalia......................
found. Barren zones arc frequently found ?*oute crt*to.....................

the best raines, the ore becoming verv Montreal Gold Fields...
rich after such deposits are worked thru Montreal-London...............
a“dwe hope that Golden Star will meet Morning Glory ..... ..
with the same experience. «Cariboo McKlu- Morrison ..........................
ney is attracting some attention from In- Mountain Lion..............

T™* «took ha* sold as high as Noble Five ....................
Î-1.80 and investors arc disposed to take Northern Belle..........
advantage of the present low figures. Our North Star......................
Information leads us to believe that the Novelty..........................
mine is In a good condition, ('entre Stan Okanogan...........................
has been in good demand: this stock is 0,(1 Ironsides ......
very closely held and the slightest having Olive..................................
movement advances the price several Payne............................... .
points. The Gooderham-BIaekstock mines Princes# Maud .. .. 
are likely to produce an immense tonnage Rambler-Cariboo ....
of ore during the present year. The Deer Rathmullen.....................
Trail Consolidated was called on the Republic................. ....
Toronto Mining Exchange during the week. Blocau Sovereign.......... .
Holders or Bonanza and old Deer TrtolJ Tamarac... .
stock should forward their scrip as early Van Anda..*............
as possible to the National Trust Companv, Victory-Triumph .
1 pronto, for transfer. The new consolidât- Virginia ...
etl stock will be Issued a hour Feb. 5, art- Virtue..........
compnnied by the first dividend cheques. War Bugle 
there was a raid on Monireal-London: ihis Waterloo ... 
security declined several points. We have White Bear 
learned of nothing detrimental to the pro- Winnipeg ... 
perty; therefore we attribute the fall to a 
bear movement. All apparent bear move
ment has ah*) appeared In Republic and 
laync; both of these stocks are likely to 
go lower. The silver lead issues are dull 
and lower. The course of Noble Five Is 
disappointing; the decline cannot be ac
counted for unless holders of small lots 
are becoming weary of waiting. Dar
danelles touched a low mark. We have 
been advised that 25 men are at work on 
the property and a car of ore Is In transit; 
while the treasury stock amounts to 250,- 
000 shares. Rambler-Cariboo remains low 
In price, notwithstanding the regularity 
with which the company are paving divi
dends. We learn that the property Is look
ing very well. The Van Anda Company arc 
calling for snbw-riptions to the new bonds.
We are afraid that the company are not 
meeting expenses. Should this state of af
fairs continue the present shareholders will 
be at the mercy of the bondholders. We 
believe that the stock will go lower. Quite 
a little demand for Hammond Reef 
noticed: this enterprise ts backed bv 
wealthy men. and if the property warrant, 
the expenditure there will be no trouble 
In financing all requirements.

18 11
. 12 10%

(2 Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade

«% 7%
1 2-4 

18% 1714 
0
8% 7
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Miner, for the Payne.
The Sandon. B.C., Ply Streak give, the 

following Interesting acconnt of bow I he 
Payne mine got in one batch of miners, de
spite the nnlon men's protest .

The first serions move on the part of the 
association In their efforts to break the 
strike was made on Sunday night last, when 
Messrs. Hand and Wood of the Payne and 
George W. Hughes of the Idaho mines es
corted a party of 28 Finnlsh-Swedes to 
Payne mine. The men come from the Iron 
mining country of Minnesota, and It Is pre
sumed that they were employed personally 
by Hand and Wood. They were brought 
in by the Bonners' Ferry route, and were 
rushed up from there by spécial boat and 
special train, arriving at the Payne at mid
night on Sunday. Their coming was not 
unknown to the Miners' Union and quite 
a party of miners was In waiting at thd 
tram to talk to them, but Manager Hand 
hustled his Importation into the ore house, 
and locking the door, refused to allow anv 
conference. Some lively talk ensued bé- 
irr?.. Hnnd’ B Ugh es and Wood,
ana the complimenta of the season were 
?r»i?ed »? mt>6t forcible phraseology, 
after which the strikers -dispersed and the
Thl ^n Je-T,Sent.ap»tlle tram to the mine.

,.®nly attempt that ha8 been made to 
lnfluence^tlM! gentlemen from Minnesota 
was on Thursday, when a party of Uni >n 
miners made their yay up the trail to the 
Payne mine thrn eight feet of snow, to try 
to have a talk with them on the situation, 
ijey were met by Pat Dvfyer, foreman of 
the mine: C. H. Hand, superintendent and 
others, accompanied by Magistrate Lilly. 
),s the men dispersed no warrants 
served.

.4% Flour—Onta 
)3.60; etralgh 
cSrlan p 
63.05, all on

Wheat—Ont 
nd west: go- 
Manitoba b 

îorthern at 1

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New. 
foundland !» via "

merce.
Write or call for circular.

.... 15 I ! ate:
.. 56 40
.» 22 >4 20L Parker & Co. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.. 24 18

HEAD OFFICE:.. 80 73 
.. 18 35 ionly Six Hours at Se».

Mail Bldg,, E».» Toronto.-
W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, 0.C.,

PRESIDENT.

W. E. H. MASSEY,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

GEO. H. ROBERTS» Managing Director.

14 12)4 STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting At Pott-au-Basqne with the

6% 5%
11 Oats—Whlta

Barley—Quoi 
leed barley, 3|

Rye—Quoted] 
We east.

Bran—City 
ihorts at (16
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est.

Corn—Canadl 
■n, 40c on trj

Oatmeal—Qu 
11.35 by the b| 
n car lots.

Pens—At 57c 
mmedtate shin
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the) 28 2H
6 4 Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission.

6 4)4
19)4 *7)4

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's. Nfid., eren 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday *ftsr. 
noon at 5 o'clock, conueciing with the 
L 0. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tueeday, Thurstlay and Saturday morning 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the LC.R., C.P.R., 
G- T. R. and D. A. R.

..........lirj Esglseeri are Anxioni.
Mr. Wlckens, in behalf of the Stationary 

Engineers, said that body was snxtons 
about Its representation. He argued that 
manufacturers should not be recognized at I Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange
the morifice of the workingmen. (Mining Section Board of Trade).

D. J. Donoghne give a history of the con- '
nectlon of the Trades and Labor Council ____
with the Technical School.. 16160110116 lOOfe

On Behalf of Educationists. _ . . _. _
Dr. J. Orlando Orr made a long speech for I 81 V ctorla Street, TORONTO, 

the educationists. He entered an eloquent 
plea for the righta of the National Council 
of Women also.

Before he got thru the Mayor drew at
tention to the fact that the time had ex- 
>Ired for his attendance at the public meet-
ng, called at the request of the Lieuten-1 LIMITED.

tee^Did^KaowZf-gLSidaj-
Hldn t Know Mr. Corley. pay first assessment, and secure an equal

James L. Hughes was questioned by Aid. number of shares In the reorganized com- 
Spence concerning a letter written by Mr. I>any, The Northern Belle Consolidated 
Corley as secretary of the Teachers’ Assort- Gold Mining Company, Limited. The time 
atlon. Mr. Hughea said there was a Teach- for making the exchange closes on Feb 1 
era' Association, composed of about 600 Circular containing all information sent on 
members of the Public school staff, but he application. J. A. CURRIE,
did not know that Mr. Corley was secre- Secretary,
tary of their association. He did not seem 
to know Mr. Corley at all 

Aid. Spence asked Mr. Hughes whether 
this was the Educational Association which
Dr. Orr represented. The P.8.1, answered | (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
that he would be glad to see Dr. J. Orlando Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
Orr a member of the association, but he Tork and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
did not know that he was a member. With Chicago business and mining shares trans- 
regard to the proposition that the Teachers’ I acted. Phone 316.
Association have representation on the 
Technical School Board, Mr. Hughea 
pressed bis satisfaction with such 
posai.

1 :1i
..........115 110.... 2)4 2%
.... 7)4 «
.... 100 80 
.... 73 «5
.... 105 101i

7%Ufil R. G. REI»)
St. John’*, Nfld.

54 50
0)4 5%

361
L 10+ 98t; SHOULD YOU WANT

THB SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

. 11 26 AMERICAN LINE.
Fust Express Service.

NEW YORK- SOUTH AM 1'TON -LONDON, 
Calling West bound at Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesdays at In a.m. ’
St. Louis ... Jan. 11 St. Louis ... Feb. 21 
St. Paul .... Feb. 7 New York... Mareh 1 \ 
New York ... Feh.14 tW. Paul ..March 14 

Ki-;t> star line.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP— PARIS.

Every Wednesday »| 12 noon. 1
•Southwark . Jau. 11 'Kensington.Feb 11 
Westernland . Feb. 7 Noordland . . Feb 21 

•These steamers earry ouly Kecond and 
Third-Class 1'assengers a I low rates.

INTERNATIONA!, NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Offlet 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, j 
General Agent.

72 Yonge street, Toronto

8#
8)44 NOTICE.4)4 2%
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. 57 54)4

. 273 270. 12 10
The Northern Belle Gold Mining Co.,I !

i
26 20 Receipt» of t 

Fooo bushels ol 

Wheat—One 
red wheat sol 
bushel* of gooJ 
Barley stead J

Sale»: Dardanelles, 600 at .6: Deer Trail 
Con., 1000. 2000, 1000 at 11: Falrvlew Corp., 
2000 at 2%; Golden Star, 500 at IS; Monte 
Crlsto, 500 at 0; Montreal-London, 1000 at 
27; Northern Belle, 500, 500 at %: Kath- 
mullen, w.d.. 2000, 2000. 500 at 6%, 1000 
at 6: Bonanza, 1000 at 11: B, C. Gold 
Field», 500 at 3, 500 at 3)4; Black Tall, 600, 
2000 at 9; Deer Trail Con., 1090 at XL

were

Red Bluff Gold Mine.
It Is stated on good authority that there 

is no truth In the report published that 
J oronto capitalists are trying to obtain con
trol of the Red Bluff gold mine, the great 
Montana property. The controlling inter
est Is held by, Montreal and St. Hyacinthe 
people. The showing made by the properly 
Is a leged to be so phenomenal that thev 
would not consider such a deal. There Is 
no doubt that Toronto people will be heav
ily interested, but not to the extent report- 
ea- The latest reports from the smelter 
st Helena give the returns for the last car
load of shipments at $98.11 to the ton-tsls 
on the high-grade shipping ore. A largo 
stationary pump has just heeu received 
from Jeanevtlle, Pa., and Is now lad ov
eracted; when this is completed the three 
compartment working shaft will be put 
down another 100 feet, to the 300-foot level 
Further than has been necessary to prove 
the value of the ores,, the present mrnpanv 
have taken nothing out of the mine ail 
their energy being devoted to development 
"°,rk- .There Is a huge body of ore blocked 
thi’ nuj0h nugmenled when
the work projected on the shaft is fln'shed 
The consequence is that the mine, so those 
eS4Tor ed.f»aJm’ wi|l be an uninterrupted 

fi. wltb»an ”rn reserve of between two 
Mart with hnndrcd tho'|aand dollars to

Sale of Lands for Arrears of Taxes . els.
Oats steady; 

81 Vic.
Poultry—Delb 

firm as follows]
THE DEATH OF DAVID GRANT. City of Toronto, County of York, to wit:

Notice is hereby given that the list of 
lands now liable to be sold for arrears of 
Assessments or Taxes In the City of To
ronto has been preiwired and la being pub
lished In an advertisement In The Ontario 
Gazette niton the 20th and 27th da vs or 
January and the 3rd and lOtb dais of 
February, 3000. Copies of such list or 
advertisement may be had upon application 
to me.

In default of payment of the laies, as 
shown on the said list, on or before Mon- 
d«y. the 23rd day of April, A.D. 1900, at 
10 o clock in the forenoon, I shall al the 
said time, and at the City Hall, Toronto, 
proceed to sell by public auction the said 
lands or such portions thereof as shall he 
necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

R. T. COADY,
_ City Treasurer.

City Treasurer’s Office. City Hall. To
ronto, January 161 h, 1900.

Robert Cochran 135

How Rev. Armstrong Black Refer
red to the Inquest tn Hie 

Pulpit Yesterday.
The Rev. Armstrong Black, In his sermon 

yesterday morning, referred to the recent 
inquest upon the death of David Grant, 
and deplored the facts revealed by the evi
dence.

The coroner’s jury rendered a verdict 
that, death was due tn pleurisy. The de
ceased had been suffering from an Incur
able cancer, and had been treated by Dr. 
Shepherd and Peter Byer, after the disease 
bad been declared Incurable by the sur
geons of the Toronto General Hospital. 
The medlctl evidence gave pleurisy aa the 
Immediate cause of death. This pleurisy 
was caused by the application of a paste 
to the chest wall, which paktc had eaten 
away the flesh tor a space, 8 Inches by 5 
Inches, and half the thickness of the riba. 
Both Shepherd and Byer are held prison
ers In that they are charged with acceler
ating the death of a person suffering from 
a fatal disease. Further, the evidence 
adduced the fact that the accused had 
been assuring the friends of the deceased 
that the cancer was cured, and had not In
flammation of the lungs set in the patient 
would have been well. But the post-mortem 
examination showed that the cancer had 
spread down the arm, up the collar bone 
to the neck, and Into the upper cavity of 
the lungs. ,

geese Sc to 9c 
pair, chicken* 

Butter—Dell-I
Ing from 20c ti 
being for choie 

Eggs—Prices 
have be-n east) 
deliveries, at 1 
latter price w: 
only, the bulk 

__ drain*
Wheat, whlt< 
“ red, b
“ fife, bi
" goose, I

Barley, hush 
Oats, bush .. 
Rye, hush .. 
l’eas, bush .. 
Buckwheat, b 
Beaus, bush 

Seed
Red clover. I 
Alallte, choice 
Alslke, good 5 
White clover, 
Timothy seed 

Hay and Sir 
Ha.v, per ton. 
Hay, mixed, |
Straw, sheaf, 
Straw, loose. 

Hairy Produt 
Butter, lb. rol 
1-ggs, new iaIC 

poultry— 
Uhlckons, per 
J urkeys, per I 
Hacks, per pi 
Geese, per lb. 

Fruit
Apples, per bl 
Potatoes, per 
Vuhbage, per c 
Onlonti, per bu 
Heels, per bii»t 
J- elerv, per doj 
Turnips, per b 
Carrots, per hi 

Fresl. Meat- 
Beef, forequan 
Hoef, hlndquur 
Lamb, per Jb . 
glutton, car eus 
}/•«» carease. 
Hogs, dressed,

ed

a pro dissolution of part- By t he Elder, Dempster * Comnfiny's 
magnificent mull and passenger steamer 
AKAWA. sailing from St. John. N.R.. Wed
nesday. Feb. 14. Electric light throughout.,- £ 
No cattle carried. Send for ct mi lav gl v.ug 
fuir particulars. Other sailings as follow.*:

Aid. Spence Objecte.
nr^ld™Lhe,nee ,nter,d h's nroteft- He did | Notice is hereby given that the partner- 

. to s c ?ne ?et ot clTlc employes ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 
appointed on a board to control another undersigned, as "Painters and Decorators,” 

», alRO reminded the inspector that In the City of Toronto, tinder the firm name 
,2™, , *5° c,‘vlc employes were refused of "Reeve & Child,” has this day been dls-

*? 8,t es members of the Public solved by mutual consent. All debts owing 
BChool Board and he hoped it would be to said partnership are to bp paid to 

j°e“>re they thought of returning to Charles Reeve, at 126 York-street, 'j oronto. 
any such condition of affairs. aforesaid, and all claims against the said

was

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Standard Mining Exchange.

Saturday's closing quotations
88. Luke Ontario..
SS. Luke Huron
8S. A raw a ..........
SS. Luke Superior.
A Steamer................

For freight and passenger rates apply ti

v . Werliipusday. J.m. "1 
... Wednesday. Feb. 7 
. ..Wednesday, Feb. 14 
... Wednesday. Feb.
... Wednesday, Feb.

were:
Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Alice A..........v.............
Bullion..........................
Empress.....................
Golden Star............
Hammond Reef ..
Olive..........................

Trail Creek-
Big Three.............. ....
B. C. Gold Fields..............................
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate.... 
Deer Park ....
Evening Star...................
Iron Mask............j. ..
Montreal Gold Fields..

Ipartnership,are to be presentqd to the said 
Uharles Reeve, by whom the same w be

Want an Independent Man.
c* L(, Mjtone- representing the Federated 
Council of Building Trades, declared 
nis organization embraced 3000 
oils bodies,

11« 4
.... 45 ...
.... 1-fc 1 

.. 18 1(M
•• 15Î4
.. 72 65

! settled.
men of rah I Hated at Toront. this 26th day of

Th^^d^sired* thdrd reprewnVN^^°"”Plh” S^NUEB LOVB. ('HAS. REEVE,

,hoî 60 HAROLD J. CHILD.

fhe Trades and Labor Connell.

^a&Tiiw Prlnf. I CELEBRATED AN ANNIVERSARY.
«S.Lrade®'*v ls^ 884,1 they were not repre- ------------
ZVZ . i011.1]? trades and Labor Council Firat-Aveane Baptist Sunday School, 

m TaJ,u71 thp|r distinction. ’1
air. Holmes spoke for the machinists.

i ESTATE NOTICES.

8. J. SHARP, i
■VrPTXCH TO CREDITORS IN THB 
i_Y matter ot the estate of Edward 
Leadlay, deceased.Canada Mntnal M. A IE Co., Limited

on Friday, the 26th Inst., at the office of the 
company. Temple Building. Toronto. Over 
four-fifths of the stock sold was represeut-

i-

11 8 7
80 Yonfte St., TORONTO.3)4 2% Mr. Iz- Notlce Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O., 

1897. Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of Edward Leadlay, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of Y'ork. esquire, 
deceased, who died on the 37th day or 
September, 1899, are required on or before 
the 1st day of March, 1000, to send to .1. 
W. St. John, Temple Building. Toronto, 
solicitor for Mary Isabel Leadlay and 
Pereÿ Leadlay, executrix and executor of 
the estate of the said deceased, their full 
names, address and description, and a 
statement of their claims and proof thereof 
and the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them.

And notice la hereby given that from 
and after the said first day of March, 1900, 
the said executors will proceed to dlslrl- 
bute the estate of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim, of which they then 
shall have received notice, and the execu
tors will not be liable for the said'estate 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of Whose claim they shall not have 
turn n0tlce at tlle ,lme of such dtstrlbu-

t

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE» VA-
.. 60 50
.. ... With a Membership of 600 

Marks Another Year.
11|

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. . 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;

i'
'I The twenty-fifth anniversary of Flrst- 

avenue Baptist Sunday School was cele- 
<$,' brated yesterday by special services. Tills
♦ Sunday School has grown rapidly during 

Its existence of a quarter of a century. It
♦ I was first instituted In a small, unused 

Primitive Methodist Chapel on the Don 
Mount,, with a membership of 13 scholars 
and 13 teachers. It continued to prosper, 
and a few years later It was found uecea-

o■*> Jan. 27......................................T. S. S. Rotterdam
.............S. S. Maasdam
...T. S. S. Htalendam 
.... S. 8. Wcrkendam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toront! 

and Adelnlde-srreetg. 136

and Ve1 in* Feb. 8 .... 
Feb. 10... 
Feb. 17...I»

! !
!* sary to have larger quarters. A new chapel 

was procured on L«wis-street. where the 
work was ably carried on for some tmle. 
Then another move was made to the corner 
of Grant and Queen-street». Ilie member
ship grew larger, and their present fine 
edifice at the corner o( First and Bolton- 
avenues was later on secured. The mem
bership 's now 441 scholars and 59 officers 
and teachers, making a total of 500. For 
the past 15 years the position of superinten
dent has been occupied by Mr. B. Q. Wes
ton, and he baa done much to bring the 
school to its present state of efflc’ency. 
Rev. P. C. Parker has been pastor for the 
past nine years.

Mr. Parker occupied the pulpit In the 
morning, and spoke on “Good Soldiers of 
Christ." He expressed sympathy with 
Britain in her present war and with llid 
soldiers who were going to the front. On 
the battlefield obedience was necessary, the 
same as in following Christ. The speaker 
showed how Important the uniform of a 
British soldier was.
'"Mr. Thomas McGHIIcnddv spoke to the 

children in the afternoon. His subject was 
‘Rough Diamonds," In which he character

ized the children of to-day.
In the evening Mr. F. J. Duncan Clarke 

delivered an address on “ Considering 
Christ.” All the services were largely at
tended.

To-night the wcholara of the primary 
partmrtot will have their annual ten and 
tertainment. To-morrow night the adult 
scholars will on joy a concert and social. On 
the same evening the prizes won by the 
scholars who passed, the Scriptural 
lnatlons will be awarded.

White Star Line.♦
<-♦» A♦ © earn e-n46*t V Royal and U. S. Mail Steamers from New 

York to Liverpool, via Qneenstowa:
OCEANIC........................................Jan. 24, 11 glOH
TEUTONIC ................................Feb. 1, 12 no»», *
GERMANIC..................................Feb. 7. 12 noon.
OCEANIC ................. ..........Feb. 21. 0.10 a.m.
TEUTONIC............................ Feb. 28, 12 noon.

Superior Second Saloon accommodstH* 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply t6 . a 
CHAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Oat 

8 King-street east. Toronto.

1
J. W. ST. JOHN,

-, , . T TempleBuMdlng. Toronto. 
Paled Jan. 16th, 1900. J 22 20 F 5 12

"VTOTIOE TO CREDITORS-IN THB 
A- s matter of the estate of • Walter 
J am es McArthur, deceased.

I F’arm proii
<e*

Hny, baled, car

Slraw, baled," ca 
ton ...

potatoes, ear lots 
[•utter, choice tul 
JfUtler, medium tl 

d«lry, lb. 
freamery. 

82 «, large rolls 
Butter creamery 
:eeu. held ......

i'-egn, new laid .. 
y,7°ey, per lb. .. 
/>keys, per lb.
Dneks', Per ,b' 
L'hlckcus,

t
t Lost strength can be regained only by adding new nerve force to the system. For 

80 years I have studied and treated disorders of men, young and old, which result from 
youthful errors or later excesses, and know that drugs cannot cure such because they 
stimulate or temporarily benefit, while the properly applied galvanic current of Electri
city supplies exactly the life and nerve force which has been drained away. You can- 
not cure these disorders in a day or a week, but you can in 3 months by using the

on
Notbe Is hereby given pursuant to the 

Statute In that behalf, that, all persons 
having claims against the estate of Walter 
James McArthur, late' of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, merchant 
who died et the City of Chicago, on or 
about the fifteenth day of November, 1899 
are required on or before the twentieth 
day of February. 1900. to send to Clar
ence Herbert McArthur, administrator (with the will affixed) of the estate of the 
said deceased. In care of the undersigned 
at the undermentioned address, full uarll- 
eulars of their claims and of the seenritv 
(if any) held by them. And notice to her/ 
by given that after the said date I he oairt 
administrator will proceed to distribute the
?mÜîiS)Kf <:s,lltp ™oll« the parlies en
titled thereto, having reference onlv to the 
claims of which he shall have received 
notice, and after such distribution he will 
not be responsible for any part of the as- 
XK, *njr ‘’’'editor of whose claim he 
son u not have received notice.

Dated this 20th day of January, 1900 
JAMES B. O'BRIAN,
60 Vletorto street. Toronto. 

_____________ J 22 29 F 5 12

1 ♦
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&1 ♦

t z Are You Going toVi-1
■•> '

IA♦ Kxjrv<^S ♦V«> EUROPE ?ir Dr. Sanden Electric Belt.54 y■ff7✓ Per pair . 
per pai’ÉlSteVA îYoti wear it comfortably around the waist at night, thus during the entire time 

you sleep nature is pouring her greatest strengthener through the system. The suspensory 
attachment—new—is made upon scientific lines and directs the life-giving Electricity 
to the Prostate Gland, Bladder, Spermatic Cord and all surrounding parts.

Write for free descriptive book, sent sealed, or call at my office, where I shall be 
pleased to talk over your case and explain Belt. No charge for consultation. I per
sonally answer letters, advising accurately by mail. There is no Electric Belt equal to 
the Sanden. Remember that statement. It may 
with. Write or call to-day.

P f(i1
- Hide,
Price list revise 

w Nods, No. J1 E, 
Hj<Jes, No. 1 gree 

des. No, ! Jrt.r
I se"’ ÎÎ6- 2 (reen 

. i dos. No. 2 
|i den. No. 3 
Hides, en red ....

fej. nn washed, I 
"oo , palled,
SSKwfîSS,**:

, C'hiea,
"elntyre * War

A. F. WEBSTER,HE111

I««>
♦ North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.0Mm <1e-r
en-

W-
gree
greeAtlantic Transport Line.

• NEW YORK-LONDON. „
MANITOU............................... ...................... J»»-
MENOMINEE 
MOHAWK . .
MARQUETTE 

All modéra steamers, luxuriously 
with every convenience. All sl,t*r2S2J 
located amidships on upper decks. Fira 
cabin passengers carried from -*ew 
York to London.

Apply to II. M. Melville. Uanadlan FSW 
sengev Agent, 40 Tveonto-strect, Toronto.

♦
<♦'- you from being unfairly dealtsave♦ exam-
'•> Feb.f
♦ <$> Fen.

DR. C. T. SANDEN\ 140 Yonge St., Toronto.
Office hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

* The Canadian Association of Fairs and 
Exhibitions will meet on Feb. 21 and 22 
at the Court House, l>eglnnlng at 2 p.m.

William McHugh of 44 WIMiam-street 
was arrested on Saturday night by Patrol 
Sergt. Geddes. on suspicion of having stolen 
an emery wheel from some 
known.

Feb.

1 A Brakesman Killed.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.-J. T. Myles, a brakes- 

man on the Canada Atlantic Railway, was 
killed while engaged In shunting In the 
yards of the company here this morning. 
He was an unmarried man.
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J*

IE MIS DF A DAY jng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:
Wheat-May ...°P68% H't«% L(S8% C'es%

asgs a a a a
n"1?-»87 ....... -:i% 23% 23% 23%
Iork-May ....10 80 10 82 10 73 10 80 
l-*™—.¥8y •••• 600 60S 007 600 
tiibe—May  0 80 0 82 » 080 080

STOCK MARKETS INACTIVE. Traders' ......................
British America .. 124 
West, Assurance .. 101
Imperial Lite.................■
National Trust ..............
Consumera’ Uaa ... 224 
Montreal Gaa ...
Dom. Telegraph ............
na£ XV -ti™;Appelle. 03
£ N W L Co„ pref. 06 
C. P. R. stock .... 04%
Toronto Electric .. 138

do. new ............
General Electric ..

do. pref. .................. ... 103
Com Cable Co .... 171 173 J08%

do. coupon bonds. 103 102 303 102
ncn'T?.fL!!onda' ” ’ 102'^ 102 103 1°2%
nul1? Rh?nî, 380 173 170 371%
Trrenre n NaT’ ■ 30fl 108% 110 108%
London sF ^Uy " 1031/1 102% 102% 102%
Halifax Elec Tram- MO 16814 jÿ> 1U8'i I And. Advocates Banality of English 
SSB&fwiîm i: 200 •« 300 £ —d French, W„h Canadian..™
London Electric ... iiü% 11314 iji 113 °n Top.
Lnxfer Prism, prf......... 110% 11°% 110%
Tor. tien. Trusts..........  1411 ho Montreal, Jau. 27.-(Specla!.)-Mr. H.
CydeP.nd STofir1:: *5 Bouraase. M. P. for Labelle, delivered a

302y J iqc.v lecture last evening at Quebec on the re- 
132 4 Ü7 i32 * spectlve roles of the English and French 
loo'4 w people of Canada.
102% ,M 100 As to which was the superior race, be 

% 26,8% 270% 260 would at once dismiss the question, for 
% 100% 102 90 I any discussion of it could only be, at best,

... Ill 
124 122%
161 159 THF ENGLISH ID FED A. E. AMES Execute orders for 

securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 

York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,
-iig.

Receive

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE.

147fâ**^£P* ^?WcLandahlgh0er byVto

stags ^ f3^t0tn4'^ir-r0Ughs’ * 4 30 to 
stags, to $3.75. Towards th#> close2ndetieWma°r£,rtettiy Ü?11 fl|,cd at the PrlcM
and the market closed easier to 2%c lower.

&C0.,130 New3Ü
Some Strength at Liverpool and Paris 

on Saturday,
191% 389%.. 193 ËSecurities Closed a Dull Week In 

Lifeless Style.
Bourassa, M.P., Who Objected to the. 

Contingents Being Sent, Has 
Changed His Tune.

186
10 KIIVG STREET W 

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

63 58
36 53%
03% 93% 

136 334%

, deposit,
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

y Transacts general 
financial busin

Arrive Hamilton™, ’
LStuart-strevt.)

7.00 a.m. 8.15 a.m.
i’S 8 m- 8.30 a.nn

8 nv 9.50 a m•11.00 a.m. 12 10 n -n*
•fWp.n,.
S.:>0 p.m. 5.W p.m‘

•11.15 P.m. 12.25 mm! i

a m.. *10.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m. «vÆ r*'00 
*‘*DaHy™ ’ r,':i0 P m- *7-30 -’U'- MO P.ni:

Tickets and all Information northw^o.

M. C. DICKSON. District l',!s b^

Leave Toronto.
British Marlceta.

Liverpool—Jan. 27.-d2.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 
Northern spring, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Cal., tisi Chlcairo ,,
vJ-ÎS.!*8 314d: 1,0,1 wlntl-‘r. 5s 9%d; corn, old, Chicago Jan *7 St,? *5"
3a 6%d; new, 3a 6d; peas, 5a 6d: poyk, prime 15.23 SVi?' -J-—Cattle—tiood to choice
"£rtem meas, 56s 3d; lard, prime* Western, m xêd mo^trs s.ïïf 68 **•
30s 8d; American refined, 32a 3d; lallow, era 5.”JJ’j? .*? **■>«>, selected reeo- 
Auatrallan 27a UU: American, good to fines to *4 bo hefteÙ’sS^ .t0 £?01te ™ws *31°
27a °d; bacon, long clear, light, 34s fig)' Dufll j?* J?.,*®- canneo“, *2-20
heavy, S3s 6d; abort clear, heavy, 32s 6d: « feu Texas *4 UU t0
cheese, colored, 59s; white, 57c; wheat Hors—M wL*, Uhe’.e? 44 to **•_
firm; corn, Arm. „ Hogs—Mixed butchers $4.5o to 34.85,

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm- No I ?<XKl 10 choice heavy 34.70 to 34.90, rougn 
2 red winter, 5a lOd: No. 1 Northern spring' hnie3^?4'*! ta.î4~?' u$ht ï4-00 t0 $4-G%;
6a, No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d; futures quiet; March bnJÏJÎ “'-f*,*4'*7* to 34.80.
5a 10%d, May 5s 9%d, July 5s lOd Soot ,™e p “Si1 Lambs—Firm, native wethers 
maize, Arm; mixed American, 3s 6d new l8m.bs *5 to 36-75, western5s ol.rt,: futures steady; Jan. 3a 6d, Feb! xYatfan *4'4< 10 *4’8S> western lambs $5.7bils ti^d! Flour lVs^lfl* May 33 614d' July Receipts—Cattle 400, bogs 14,000, aheep 

. London-Close-Wheat, eff coast, nothin- WJSi re!;oiI,.tM’ “““ 3U*5W' ti0K3
di0lDe: x0n Passaff0. rather flrraer: cargoes L^’SW’ *be*P' 73,ooo.
about No. 1 Cal., Iron, Nov., 38s.; Iron ------
tftrnh I’lata, steam, Feb. and I Bradetreet’a Review of Trade.
Maire ’«rfr <J?*t*raV} ,beiu>' floe and heavy. I Bradstreet’s Trade Review says: Montreal 
«rm hnf Î5»! “ “f doing; on passage, reports show a fair movement in wholesale
steam inôïïii.iiZf American, sail, trade circles for this season. Travelers are
v0,m’R?®„ n&w1®?,l0%?: spot maize, Uni. sending lu considerable orders for spring 
6d. >5American, 17a goods and the Northwest sales are begin- 

. . ulng to show up pretty well. The lndlca-
1X7/, Vacat' spot quotations, N01 2 tlons arc that the Northwest and Coast 

r,„.i WK..„. . business will be greater this year than ever
20f 'eaf’ tone strong; Jan., betore. The wholesale firms «re getting
tone etrongaIJan tl>oflrUna' ~U 15c’ Flour! In large stock, of goods lor the spring 
"7f 40c 0D3’ d8n-’ Bool March to June, | trade, and repeats going forward In some 

• 1 caste cannot be filled in time for the busi-
_ , ness, and In others are only being booked

. Butter and Cheese. at good advances, so that the situation as
___ A. Clement & Sons of Manchester Eng regards dry goods Is very firm. Wools are

Leading Wheat Markets. writes under date of Jan. 17. as follows- quieter, but the mills are busy, and wilt
Following are the closing price» at lmpor- c Butter—This week's arrivals of Danish, doubtless be lu the market again for sup-

taut wheat centres to-day; Swedish and German showed an Increase plloa shortly. There is » good demand for
Cash. Jan. May. July. ®Ter last 'Week of about 150 casks. Retail- m2,”eJ ,lnd rates are Arm.

30 66 30 68% 30 60% w°ro,Ied to expect low prices .thru the „ there has been a fair enquiry for staple
..................... 0 74% O 75% a,c_tl°P ot several houses sending out bear gaod,H ”} Hamilton this week, and the pro-
0 67%.....................71 .h^ru'ars. Holders of butter stfrted right ?P°°18, business continue good. 4Vkool
O 71 0 70% O 71 0 68% at a reduction ot 6a per cwt., but l!l h,rm,ly held, and large lots are now pretty

% .... 0 73% 0 '2% 0'0a that .was not enough, as In many well cleaned up, but buyers are not ns keen
% .... 0 73% 0 72V fiî®^88 *nd T?1 le»s was taken. The mar- t0 Purchase as they were a few weeks ago,

............... a61* however, Is better cleared. Australian anu arc uot bidding quite as much. The
was shut out promptly so far as Man<- Prospects for the spring trade are good 
cheater was concerned, but some country Reports of trade atithe coast cities are 
dealers bought freely for the Is retail. Win- encouraging. There have been several 
ter Canadian sold around 102s to 103s and aree companies Incorporated lately, show- 

I i8 cleared, stored Canadian brought 96s lae that money is stilt coming to' the pro
to 100s. The consumption of butter Is great 7lnce for investment, a million dollar min
ât present, and we think that prices have Ins venture, a 320,000 hotel company and
seen about the worst. a liquor company with a capital of 350 000
n»Y? sUot^ loe market as under: Choicest The spring trade with the mining districts
Dan sh and Swedish, 104s to 110s; choice In connection with the opening So otorlS
Danish and- Swedish, 98s to 102s; choicest positions and trade with the northern voidpi. _Ont*He intente in h.», ti. Irish, 100s to 104s; choicest Australian, I fields Is expected to be large 8° dS%.jSlSn£ SeaCanad'aT9te‘t?dj5&. 1028 tQ ^ Ua^Me ^mfl" t ra 3 be,en.f8hlLfor th,e

f!55°a 1 FonUttrack$3at8°-i'omn|nnt0bl t,akera’» Cheese—We ha’ve to report a steady con- a^d travelers out with ^amples^fo/^be 
f.i.oo, all on track at Toronto. I sumptlve demand at gradually hardening spring trade are meeting wlthPgood success
,ndVwrati°gn^ me uonhWend' w«t:Toh I SKSSSSlkSbeSS1 V5 S En^e Z"10'The St0Ck ™” r^^wa!* "rîôw and pro-
i'orihera ^at 74c?’ T6C' T°r0n,°- 1Dd N°‘ 1 ^M 'Ci,°red* ^* See^o » M

’ Dnest 5,8 t0 u8e- 1 JLO lecti°ns arc satisfactory. some response to news developments. This
N„__ 1 winnirw»»Jl««îie 1 retatl merchants at eervèd to emphasize the divorce of the NewK__ YArfc hi w * f°dn*e’ , . „ \ bSS^SSJ^3vL5if8 r vol”me of business York market from the influence of the

^ ?r^’ J»no27:—hlour— Receipts H,-1 8 done. Travelers are having an easier London, which fell Into stagnation to-day,
^2»ÎLarnreflSjnSiaPYk«ages* a®**!® £|S® foF gPrInK goods «ud sent no orders to New York, either buy-

- I "estera firmly held and in moderate de- this year than last, owing to the steadilv lug or selling. Quite an active speculation
Rye-Quoted at 49c north and west, and (toan<bakei4Iin|‘S>0<W t^rfno-whiter^flfenS* more0keen totîtt5^iWklcti m5ke rctallers developed in Third-avenue, which was

Wc east. S8Â& JZ?iïïa?! I i?6™ PIaced before val- feverish at a level extending? to 6% points■ i ■ ■ # I to fo.oO, do., straight, $2.40 to $3.45,1 ues advance any more. The dellverip* nf below last nlcht Itumors wpr«a» rif» tn-riav
Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and 2setnY?402'?? <io.0 low KirnrVh ïee° °Dly fajr* end COI,ectlons touching the phans for financing the float-

Ihorts at 316 In cur lots, f.o.h., Toronto. ; choîœ "to*1 func^p.’ii to th tbe ^ason. “re eipeCted t0 plck up lator !ô^cïbquîckfy“orTZrâaDd f°'"
Buckwheat—Finn; 48c north and 60c i^-'nrvi^K08!4'irecel?ile 1800 Buahele, sales Toronto merchants report a fair number was disposed to resist this Influence 

nst. l,-2o,000 bushels, options, opened easy, be- of orters coming to hand the past week hardened, the specialties leading in point
Vorn-Canadian, 82c to S3c west; Amerl- 'ra deb':elope”«ubseq°7nt str^th oa an- market7ateîy” and ‘few ,'^c,pric'd to «7 ful^ône'^the*weêfi?" reWe^^fhe^Md

■ a, 40c on .rack here_ A™Crt ^r ^ad^a^raris.^May ^/"^meweek^V.JueaJutin^ «-.way earning, for J, ‘^i ‘he ^

..Oat™ea.|-Q”otefi 83 <3.25 by the bag and ^tcra?%e%c” fob Y<ammt ' 'côra-Re^ rnmnlox anfl't^^h" ?°W ont n1,b spring h"Dk statement, prompted the * rôdera* to - -
u rarVrô6 b8rrel’0n track at Toronto' ce^ts6i,l<K^,shc"âÔlWoM(»oao™«^? 8h"w8« ^?ge lncreateTe", l'?** St1' rSfrt-ÏS 7°t'ember 8tat8™oat «1 ‘1j±8ndatMî.rtg?gP',135r!>£ered- I——-------, ................... ............,...............^ ----------- -----------------------

______  wilh wheat, and drifted off a little under last year. The ilnsettted wellL^S! tlmï count of the <?n ao' ££*:. 25 at 94%, allied to the house of Anjou; Henry V., J, A QORMALY Al no
Teas—At 57c to 5714c north and -..t c . fln<? weather anti liquidation. Oat»-Ke- wee-k has tended to disturb •«dP earnings °fi *169’000 ln net ',h îfinii’.1»1^14,’ l$,1<’,lleLleu. 5° «t 109, 5° an English King, was recognized also as U WWHBIALT * VOe

mmediate shlnment™1" nortl1 an<1 weet» for I ceipts 133,900 bushels. Options easy. Beef lions to some extent andîtl.Tîâîi C0°<1J" cî,„7uS nnôL îl„Illouth. by reason of In- “110»%. Montreal Railway, xd., 100 nt King of France, less that two hundred STOCKS
e shipment. I steady, family $12 to $13. Pork. firm. I a general f.n a_ _ ^.certain that ,ro_”8Ml operating expenses. The decrease ■*,|'%...7wln City, 22o at 64%; Canada Cot- I years before the founding of Quebec, and |____________ ™ U VINO,

ST LtWRKWrF Minvrv l‘ard’ 6,llet’ r>llm0 western, steam, 36.25. improve trade an'over tbrnrnril,mœenÏÜy jvar is tim^hrnn.hî0 'y,if‘m.j2T^5.e flK,'al MontS,iV 7,?'' 'Xlr Ka*le' l*1®» at 271); when Jacques Cartier planted his foot on GRAIN and PROVISIONS
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I Butter, receipts 2447 packages, steady, demand for money Is nulle Tbe « » np to f*1».00®- The 1l°,“lr^l,-Lo”don, 500 at 27%, 100 fit 28, 500 Canadian soil the English flag still waved ' I«Ol V/1NO

Cheese, receipts 2228 packages, firm. Eggs, arc unchanged. 7 91 actlTe and rates ÎL°vLwÂaL ”râ8rc<i, d?,wo. n 8harl' fraction at -7: <0° at 27; Payne, 600 at 101, 500 at over Calais.
receipts 4470 packages, market easy. State _____________ _______ ,a Burlington closely follow- B/t), J(XM> at 99, 300 ot 100: Republic, 500 The French and the French.
and Pennsylvania lie, western 17c, loss off, nurreno n.,„rî . There was h,wb.n ldtii5bowlng f,1,6 effect in->w ' 18)0 at 88’ Tfironto Railway, 25 at The French of Canada were not the
western ungraded^ «t mark, 13c to 16c. CUTTERS RA SED THE WIND ImnTsUti^nViJldd^erc°t rally r>n th° ^ French of Enrope to-day. The French

. Sugar, raw firm,'?,air refining 3 15-16c. cenl ULU •* » 11» U. , * 8jaro™ent, end prices were «lightly i ---------- colonization here was that of the 17th cen-
h-d wheat aold at 69%c per bushel; 60 trtfugal 90 test 4 7-16e. Molasses sugar ---------- Mclmvre the closc' I,<!1T York Stocks, tun-. The French-Canadians weie from
bushels of goo$e at 69c to 70c. 3%c, refined strong. -Coffee, weak, No. 71 1 "esed the Hnt nt Their Bannnet Kpeculation In8 , Bartlett, Frazlér & Co. (J. A. MacKellar) Normandy and Picardy, that Is to «ay,
Barley steady at 42c to 44c for 500 h ,.s K,l0%8%& Itoy. ste»dy, Potatoefi and Got 823 tor the p.9 ** the'week hî» h«5fe.ii . market during 21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuation» from provinces that furnished kings and

y aieauy at 42c to 44c for 500 bush- «teady. Lead dulf, exchange 34.70 to 31.7d, Fatrlotlo ‘a« ''00k has been almost a repetition of on Wall-street to-day as follows; nobles, clergy, institutions and laws to
' I bullion 34.45. Wool dull. Hogs quiet. Pond. was 7rôaîl T110/0’”™» °f business Ope" HlgtTl ow. Close! Engluid. ifidem France is a product ot

-------— . Nearly all the visiting cutters left for trend of priced sLw^^!01181’ 1J?di 'he .c"gar .........................113% 110% 115% 116 the unifying Influences of the revolution.
Chleaeo Gossip. their homes on Saturday well «..7 J” tendency PNew« of 17» n.?i,v,ory, decided Touaoto .................... 99 99% 09 09% English Population of Quebec.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: I with the convention . .. satisfied Splon kop enlivened the Tlotoryi.,lt T<*acco ........ 33 ................. 32 Discussing the English population of Can-
„ , „ prices Provlslons-Opeucd a smide lower on sell- the coniention, and taking with them on Wednesday and nrn.oa =ak t 80,mcwh8t Su?Uer, 2................... 38 ................. 38 ada, Mr. Bouraswa referred to the marked
Brm as follows: Turkeys 11c to 13c per lb., in8 by local operators and some of tbe the pleasantest recollections ot their stay l>er cent under coverin, oT 1 10 3 jH001 ........ 80% 51% 60% 50% changes which a cous ant Immigration _ _ __ _ .
geese Sc to 0c per lb., ducks 75c to $1 ner PuC5er2' Towarcls theckise prices werea In Toronto. Friday night’s bauouet wn« some new buying^ butrl.rera8.lart?, .8v'!d 8!ee*,a",<1 Wire .... 48% 49% 48% 49% had caused from what the United Empire C C RAINES
pair, Chickens bOe to 90c ner nslT 41 P 8hade firmcr on moderate buying by one of „.|nd „„ rô üauqurt was dlsslnated hv th«nJ2 8,1 ,hl" t1" ,raul .................. 118 118 1<7% H7% Loyalists had been. He claimed that Eng- W,'/* hOf

Butler—Deliveries light wîtilPnH,'tbe packers. Receipts hogs coutlnuc to 8 ”ttlng wind up to the week's work. A of the British fnrônî °.u.tlle r°treat Bur ington.............. 121% 321% 121% 121% Ilsh-tianadinns should be more judged from (Remuer J uronig ûloc uxcuunge.,
lng from 20c to 25c rwr lb the nwirô I run le8s *hau expecled. Casli demand fairly Pleasant feature of the evening was a and prices for mü7Cof is™!!1111? Position, Rock Island .............106% 106% 106 106 * the Cockneys of recent Importation. The Buys and sells stocks du London, New
being for choice (rôïr^to sneda/custiitî^rT good' iEf*hnated hogs Monday 35,OOO. next thought for the patriotic fund. After Mr receded To where^h™ l7LSt hilvc, al,"'e Lhl.. Great West... 18%.................. 13% French-Canadians had maintained their die- fork, Montreal and Toronto Stock

K#s—Price» for‘strictly enlw weak Ûb.OOO. Neells hail sung -The Absent-Minded »’(4 C nnLhl t8*" ,“l1y ln Ule Northern Pacific .. 61 51% 51 61 tinctlveness from tbe French of Europe by changes. Mining Slocks Bought and Sold
huve he-n easier this wee/ oivrô™ t*ld|, Sg6 Wheat—The market just about held Its Beggar, the hat was passed round and ated bv tim'vra?J16?11 <' ouvly d°mln- Missouri Pacific ... 42% 42% 42% 42% bolding altogether aloof from tbe wars of on commlsslonJT
deliveries at 25c to 30c nor iW™ J ft1 own-to day. The opening was a shade low- $-3 was collected for the fund, qw (ontinùe so W$iiU2îî aifl1 aPPar°utly will Southern Pacific .. 57% 37% 37% 37% the Empire, the ware between the French Canada Permanent Buildings.
lattcrpik-ewasDaid In = fetln V The er on the disappointment In Liverpool America! visitors were liberal contributor/ lierônev.ltrô,ln7heI’,/act0rB’ e8P’-'Cl:i]l.v Atchison ................... 19%... ... 19% and the English. In America, It was the Tel No MO 18 Torontmitreet
only t£e bulk eolfrô '„i^9-,.? t7o- ln3tanooa cables not showing more advance, and local The amount will be torwarded by the genera?1 °.ïï’,la,,road earning» and do. prof................ ]»%... ml Bostonnals, or New England soldiers, that1 lel’ ^ 18 Toronto-street.

y, ut UUIK going at 2vc to 27c. operators were selling. Outside orders secretary of the Cotters’ïssoclationto tnÜ Ierv(U,7„',?,Ja ,.th.ls,country’ have l,e,n Texas Pacific.......... 15% ... .ü most antagonized the French-Canadians,.— . „ ________________________
tira ini I eu me In ffm.ri nnmhei-s however, end eh- secretary of the fund. 8 an/ mnrüïîi f «but llaî’e fal,|ed to have Louis. & Nashville. 78% 78% 78 7s'” and this fact explains much of the repug- C I C A 11/VC 13 P

Oiîfsid^ n,!1lLifluence reviving either Southern Ity ........... 11% ... ... 11% nance of the Canadians to the American C» Le O/AŸK I LlV<* VU
I«.ÏÏJî i e.?wl,llon' al1 Interest Bennsylvauls .. ..12» .................. 129** revolutionists of 1775. The French-Cana-

its ure, Inn'Ll6, p1roçr<‘ss of the war, Wabash, pref. --- 20%................... zmt. dlun clergy had remained loyal to Britain, I n I/Dttf man 4~
Snnm '’^««'“t.v Is now more than Balt. & Ohio......... 57% 57% 67% 57% both as a matter of duty and Interest. 1 il VL liltîII L

dnv lH-.mn™e^ypri8e,w‘La manlfeeted to- Reading................  17% ... ... 17% Itlght. Most Be Respected.
u,/ti tne«timf,iî?IorableJ>ank *ta,e" ,,d“’ Pref................ 80%................. 50% In conclusion, he said that the rights of A <4 am^a
It must be romemh^Uàaîh huying, but N.Y., O. & W.......... 21%................. 21% both French and Eugllsh-Canadlans most » »
ket has ,Lr,e“r.°d ,<hat tbe mon°y mar- Pacific Mall ......... 42%.................. ! 42% be respected by both lidos. We may each S 8
tor with tfn<’ram^/0»eial1 lmP°rtn"t fac- Clies. & Ohio.......... 29% ... -... 29% be faithful to oar own traditions and meet Canflfla I Iff* Rllllrllnn

L u Onlidln8*1!?. bv n ?Peculat,on’ People's Gas........... 103% 103% 103% 103% as often as possible on common ground, vaildOa LITC DUIlUing,
following Ilesnîiti.ii in U'fw lork’ eend the Manhattan .............  93% 03% 03% 63% tho wc must remain as wc are to-day, —j TOPONTO
16 w«f irin-P«it<rô..t0 Thompson & Heron, Metropolitan..........  107 168 * 166% l(i7-% Engllsh-Canadlann and French-Canadians, ea IUKUEN IV.

R,lsÏ,w^ wÎ. ™V , . Brooklyn R.T. .... 71% 72% 70% 7114 I loyal to our mutual understanding and alii-
vohiimwm thaV.lg8ini.n fItremcly limited Tenu. Coal & Iron. 83% 83% 83^ 83/4 ancc, and to the flag which floats above us.
a:XS'StTM Illinois Central .... 1131*
lTndtCnd lnh”u c1“ally stagnant market în 
London, where, however, a fairly iteadv 
tone was reported. The very limited deaf 
in&s for foreign account here were on ha l 
uuce on the buying side. The railway Hat 
In the main was steady, altho extremely 
ihi'i- L" an<1 N-, the Pacific stocks and 
In fere «7* ,6tlare8 ,a bsorbed the bulk of
îîL 1* u thl* quarter ot the market. In
a^Tiolenr 6raMtlo‘1 groap Phlrd-avenne In 

2,, ent decHne was the feature of Um 
dealings, but there was no particular gos 
sip attending the movement ^In toe «5*
As a result of the changes shown In to- 
day s weak statement, the surplus linid,
329 277 000 ?89°clated banks now amount to^7;^aytCr.t0eVehuT To^ed^t:

xvhlch, together with the gain M nctrmi 
caused deposits to increase $15 rtns 

000. For tbe most part the statement' waa 
about In line with tbe general preliminary 
estimates. The incrèaae Ip loin 
wa» rather difficult to account for iJVlew 
of the stagnation In the stock market du^ 

ig the week, and It was commonly assum- ed to indicate the transfer of some C 
loans to the banks from extra cleri^ntr
shares!ender8, T<>taJ 88168 °f 8tock3-

i 134Chicago Responded Early, Bet Lat
er Eased Off—Corn, Ont» and Pro

vision»—Local Grain and Prodnee 

Markets—Notes and Goeelp of * 

Day.

iiô 170 166Good Bank Statement», Lower Dis

count Rate», Easy Money and 

General Boom Conditions of Trade 

Have No Effect on Vaines ot Is

sues—The War in Sonth Africa 

the Only Beal Factor.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI 
TIES ON COMMISSION. -, 14

£ S’. F^Iklt, F MemsreckrBxchtLKeNOW HE IS TALKING FOR CANADA

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

13 King St. West, Toronto,U
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New h ork. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B. Oslkk

H. C. Hammond.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 27.

Liverpool grain markets were stronger to
day, wheat, spot and futures, both ad
vancing, and the latter closing %d per cen
tal higher than on Friday. Maize also ad
vanced. Paris wheat and flour again ad
vanced sharply.

Chicago’s speculative grain markets verly 
reflected the transcontinental rise, but later 
reacted to about Friday’s Anal figures.

The world’s shipments of wheat, this week 
are estimated at 4,800,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 289 cars, as against 374 ears 
last week and 482 cars the corresponding 
day of last year. /

Exports of wheat and flour from America 
this week equalled 2,581,187 bushels, aa 
against 3,061,026 bushels last week, and* 
4,997,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of last year.

English farmers’ wheat deliveries the 
r.sst week 65.400 quarters at an average 
price of 25s lOd.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 27.

The week closes with the continuation ct 
the reign of dulness on the stock market. 
Roberts and Buller have become the ar
biters of prices, and favorable bank state
ments like that of to-day from New I'orjt, 
easy money and general trade prosperity 
will have no effect on the values ot 'ssues 
till .the British make some decided head
way in South Africa. The Canadian list 
was heavy to-day, depreciations occurring 
In C.P.B., Twin City, Payne, Republic, 
War Eagle, etc. a • •

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 86%, second pre
ferred at 56%, and third preferred at 23%.

Carter-Grume................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 146 
Twin Clt y Ry .... 65 
Vaj-ne Mining ...
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 305
War Eagle  ............ 270
Republic..........
Cariboo (McK.) .... 115 .. no
Crolden Star............ 18% 38% 38% *i7% both useless and Irritating. Besides this,
Virtue............ 07 54 55 53 '* | these were not the only two nations of the
Can L &DN I......* 90 *“ ^oo world, all the Chauvinists and Jingoes to
Can. Permanent ... 130 125 130 J24 tbc contrary notwithstanding. But, nn-
Cnnâzii»0*  * ••• ^ doubtedly, they were two great races, and
Cent. Can. Loan!'!.*! !!! i.*u '// yâ if U werc Po^ble to unite the character
Dom. S. & I. Soc.. 78 75 *78 75 an*l force of will of the English with the
FrwhoM, Loan .... 85 ... 85 ... heart and spirit of the French It would
Hamilton rïov.P"-Vll2% 100% iià lôn makc a grcat combination. Such a fusion 
Huron & Erne.............. 170 . ~ 170 thc two Peoples was very desirable, but

iâ&aSHg ” s ” Union and Crowi
Ixin & Can L & Â. 00 ... 04 ... oua Peoples, such as were the Angles and FÎPO JflÇIIPâfirO
London ..........115 106 3°^ lh6 8,1X088 ot olU' or the Piets and the I II V ^lljlil Ollvv VU«
Manitoba Loan8. ,?1 no -45 "so Scots, or even between a civilized people All classes of property insured at currentmtea
Ontarl» L & D....... 121 ... 121 and a race ot barbarluns, such as the Ko-

do. do. 20 p.c... ill ]” Ill mans with the Gauls and Franks, and the
Realtotate80.:::;1 80 «Ï 30 h6 Norman, with the Anglo-Saxons; but It e ,
Toronto S & L..."i." 126 2*‘." 126 "8S not Procticable between two civilized 128 East Wellington St., Toronto,
West. Can., 25 p.c.. 100 ... joô ... races. It could only be partially effected
Toronto Mortgage.. 90 77 90 77 at the expense of one or the other, and of, „ „ _
10 atei45; a® 04^ P^yne™5to«t ' ‘l** ptoduct ot thc amalgamation, for na- Johli Stsrk & CO—
105; War Eagle, 100 at 269; Golden Star I tiens, like individuals, coma only support * VLall IX Ml x/V»y
300 at 18. ’ a normal amount of faculties, aud an at- -, . _ . . . .

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 0 at 145; C.P. lempt t0 'ufuse too many would only weak- / MOCK BrOKBTS 0110 IflieStmOIlt AZOilti,
It., 25 at 93%, 25, 25 25 at SIMM 25 at nMt en 166 wboie, and defects would predomln- .25, 25 at 93%; Toronto Railway 50 ”5 25 ate over de31rable qualities—but a proper 26 Toronto Street.

JSfpub,le’ 100°- S00* low. boo, ?E"}06 waa alwaya p®*»*. and ott™ dK- Mining and other .took, bought and eokl 
ooo, 100, 500 at 00; .Cariboo, 500 at 75. blrable* „ere Canada. on commission. 1

Montreal Stock. Here, in this Canada ot ours, It was Member. Toronto Stock Exchange^
Montreal, Jan. 27.-Clo6c-C.P.R., 93% and a^lut?,ly oecessary, aud he declared era- John Siam. Edward B. Freiland.

03%; Duluth, 5% and 5- do pref 15v! aud PhaUcally that It vvas criminal to oppoee13; Cable, 173 and 168; Richefleu 1OT% and l1’ or t°,attc™Pt «° render it Impossible.
109; Montreal Railway 289 and '87* S, It was, ot course, essential to such alliance
John Railway 136 and’120 -iSLff’o.n that the conditions should be worthy and
way 108 and liw. ’m. mT11‘, equitable,. based upon a thoro under-, _ . „
641/; do pref nnd stundlugi npon »loceiitjr and mutual ,re- Brokers and Financial Asents,

S ôrïLVafMh^^rth'e" îXuWeuyt s2«to5bSSJmlS3S.
5$ ÎS® 5 SSM2T «UW-SW Mining Slocks Bought and Sold on Conin.mii.
^mfn?on^okfDSS Î’’T’! ami°°-o0txrei,’t2Lia?d ada, they had a common habitation, dim-1
Pavnedoa°i/i0<i!i^e8u«I'<>^f>u* a9? 26; ale> habits, needs and political Institutions., — - . __ _ ______
Vliune ru RePubllc, 100 nriU 06; ne contended that the division between Q A XZI H A DAVI CT
oB'eiwi- «.!*. gauk of Montreal, 258 France and England was political, and * • V M• UV I Lt|
c,-,, S?nk’ 18V asked; East- not ethnographical, for, after all, there was Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New

nsb l18* °^ared * Union, 112 ask- not so much between the English on the York, Stock and Grain
AuL/i?mi^f.rce’o7v0 aud IlllHocbelaga, 140 oue side and the Normans and people of DDfMfrBC
hnns« L?ke’ /.r114, 20; Heat and Light Picardy on the other, as between tbe peo- BnUKtnb.
uk ÏLi n/B1 t-anada Cotton bonds, pie ot Ireland, Scotland and Wales and the iiave nimimir. —■ -» ..lOo^and^OS; Inter. Coal, 28 offered; do., | Britons. There had been several points of 114NLO BUlLDINu, - - King 3fld Yonge-sts

two I Telephone 1122.

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Oslbr.

6. A. CASE,103OPENINGS
For FARMERS, LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30. Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Note, l»y Cable.
Consols were unchanged ln London to

day and American rails were dull and gen
erally stationary ln price.

Bullion taken out of Bank of England 
on balance to-day £40,000.

In Paris 3 per cent, rente, were at lOOf

Assets Exceed
#21,000,000.00.

2%c.
The Bank of Germany ha. reduced the 

rate of discount to 5%.-> Chicago..........8
New York ...
Milwaukee 
8i. Louis
Toledo............ 0 71
Detroit, red .. 0 71 

• Detroit, white. 0 71% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... .. „
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 65% ___ 0 66% 0 67Minneapolis, No. ”
, 1 hard ........  0 66% ..... ___ ___

Railway Earnings,
C.O.C. earnings the third week In Janu

ary Increased $66,755. From 1st July In
crease $1,043,120.

C. and O. earnings the third week of 
January Increased $43,080. From July 1 
Increase $592,350.

St. Paul net earnings for December de
creased $168,187 against same month 1808.

L. & N. earning» third week ln January 
increase $92,400. From July 1 Increase $2,-

f. If. GOOCH, General Agt.,
Write 0 65% .... 0 67% 0 68%

0 67% ....
L(X ARMSTRONG, A. H. XOTMAN 

Col. Agt.. I ,P. Ry., A.G.P.A..C.R Ry 
MONTREAL, OI F- TORONTO, 0X1.

Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4243.

Newfoundland. New York Bank Statement.
To-day’s New York bank statement Is 

very favorable, tt shows: 
erdased $5,002,000, deposit» Increased $15,- 
008,000, specie Increased $5,154,700, legals 
increased $3,689,000, circulation Increased 
$342,000, loan» increased $7,515,600.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Reserve» Into
The quickest, safest and best passenaer 

and freight route to all parts of New. 
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea.

I STEAMER BltUCK leaves North Svd 
Iney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ulght, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with tb.

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Oats—White oats quoted at 25%o west.

^d,rM0°^t,flt36ÏC ,0r N6" 2 We8t:
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave SL John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday after- $

'3 at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
L C. R. expresn at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate. J 
quoted at all station* on the I.C.R.. C.P.R.. 1
ti. T. R. and D. A. R.

noon

The market 
and

R. C. REI1
St. John’s. Nfld. week In

«S» %eV™vTel- *” onerea; ao„ Britons, xnere naa heen several poini
and OO; Whidsor Hotel, 100% and conact ln the political divisions or the

I nations. Thus, William the Conqueror was] -
AMERICAN LINE,

Fast Exprès. Service
ŒW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

;t. Louis ... Jan. 31 St. Louis ... Feb. 21 
ti. Paul .... Feh. 7 New York...March ' 
■ ew York ... Feh.14 St. Paul . March M 

STAR f-ixic. 
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Every Wednesday ,t 12 noon. 
Southwark . Jau. 31 *Kenslngtinn.Feb. 14 
fVesternland . Feb. 7 Sonrdlnnd . Fèb 21 
•These steamers carry only Second and 
hird-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 

Mers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
;roadway, New York.

barlow

i

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Lena Bldg,

RED Receipts of farm produce were not large, 
1000 bushels of grain.

YVheat—One hundred and fifty bushels of

Phone Ill,
nUVATZ WIRES.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
fllember T.r.ns» Sleek Kxebasgej.

CO., STOCK BROKER.els.
Y^rtfon» ,n CanSd- N*WOats steady; 300 bushels sold at 30%c to 

81 %c.
Poultry—Dellrerlee light, with

CUMBERLAND, 
General Agent.

72 Yongr-street, Toronto. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.135

Ex-

136
By the Killer, Dempstnr * Company*# 

BcgiUflvent mall and passenger steamer 
hAVVA. sailing from Sf. John. N.B.. Wed- 

jrsday. Feh. 14. Fleetrh* liglif throvghout. 
o cattle cnvfled. Send for vlreular ghnug 
Lll particulars. Other sailings as follows:

operators were selling. Outside 
came ln good nambers, however, and ab
sorbed ohevings, advancing prices half a 
cent, which was, however, lost at tbc 
close. St. Louis and New 'York markets 
strong and sent buying orders. The North- 
west-showed little i 
lng orders. Houses 
tlons were trading moderately.

* * * * I regarding French crop were bullish, and re- 
**** port more damage. The advance to-day in 
120 Darls was equal to %c to 2%c per bushel.

1 Cables from Argentine reported the closing 
of both the ports of Rosario and Bhenos 
Ayres on Account of the plague. The Liver
pool markets advanced %d to %d. Shipping; 
demand here was light but milling demain 
good, about 1)0,000 bushels cash sale 
board reported 5 loada for export.

Corn—The market to-day showed easy 
undertone, due to better country offerings 
and a light speculative trade. Fluctuations 
were very small. The Increase In country 
offering* >\jere frorn^ a limited section of 
the corn b

20 to $0 25 | cd yesterda
was

Oats—There was very 
market and genern.l conditions remain the 
same. Country offerings moderate. There 
was fair cash and shipping demand to-day.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street: _ ^ ,

Wheat—Started rather easier as the trade 
did not think cables were quite up to our 
advance yesterday. It was not long, how
ever. before the market took on very 
slderable strength. Tn fact It was li 
first half hour that thc strength showed 
self to-day. This was due to the advance 
in Paris, the equivalent of 2c to 2%c pel4 
bushel in wheat. There were report# t<> 
dav that the port of Buenos Ayres would 
also be closed on account of the plague* 
but It lacks confirmation, altho it Is more 

_ ; possible. The market acts as If It 
gradually assuming a position that l*
«n favor of the bv1 HI m$* thin for 
little time past. The visslble supply on 

Monday Is expected to show a decrease of 
about three-quarters of a million bushels. 
Total clearances In wheat and flour for the 
week were 3.581,000 bushels. The weather 
reports say that It will be very cold all 

50 I thru Kansas, Nebraska, etc., to-morrow.
40 This also had thd effect of strengthening
20 the prices a little,1 altho at the close most
16 I of the gain was lost. May wheat closes at 

68%c to 6S%c. ______ j

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

''■1,eat’red,tllbu,h U8h. :.V.7f#JrY %»
“ fif*1, busk .............. 068 ..

k V buab.................. 0 00
Harley, bush ........................ o 41% 0 44
Oats, bush .............................5 W o 31
Hye, bush  ..................... .... 53
leas, bush .................. 0 60
Buckwheat, bush .../TT. 0 50
Beane, bush i..........l 15

Seed»-.
I.Ifd c,07r; bash’............. $4 75 to $5 50
.!î!ïe, choice to fancy.. 6 50
5». K°od No. 2................ B 00 6 00
«hile clover, bush..........  7 00 8 00
lluioihy seed, bush........ 1 00

Hoy and straw—
Ji:y’ Pe.r Ion........................$10 00 to $12 00
«yti’ m*xe<I, per ton ........ 0 00 10 00

sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 8-5) .
uX ’Proda/e- t '’ * °° 6 °°

S^tier, lb. rolls....v*!)^»a 
peüît'rylW lald .................To 25

I'hlckcns, per pair 
/."keys,....
Bucks, r-eTpair........
<>eese, per luT .}........
a y^iretable
Apple»;/ per bbl...
,W9^8. Per L

—---- -j/iii lVge, pvxdqz.
Unions, per bag ..
Beets, per bush ...
Celery, per doz ...
Ihirnfps, per bag .
Carrots, per bag ..

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 <V> to flr.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 *
Lamb, per lb ......................o 07
-Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05
> eal, carcase, per lb..........0 07
Hogs, dressed, light ..

farm PKODICE WHOLESALE,

Hay, baled, car lots, per
S.raw/baled/car'iôü/per 10 25 t0 ’

ton .... 4 00
(.‘“/•tocS’ Car lots, per bag." 0 37%
nil 1er, choice tubs ................o 10^
{•utier, medium tubs.......... o 15
S”tjer. dairy, lb. rolls .... o 20 
L itter, creamery, lb. rolls., o 24 
» ''r’ lal'8e rolls- l>cr lb... 0 19
Rggs?rheïdeamCry’ b0IC8"- 023 
i-ggs! new laid-:::
Boney, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb..........
Ducks, per pair ..
Lhlckeus, per pair

PASSED AWAY SUDDENLY.LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
sympathy and 1 
s with foreign

sent sell- 
connec- 
Advlcea

®*r,e Willett of Tran by-Avenue Was 
Stricken With Heart Failure 

Saturday Morning.

Mrs. Glllett of Tranby

•i. Lake Ontario.. 
S. Lake Huron - -
s. Arawa ..............
S. Iviike Superiqr. 
Steamer..............

,4 . Wednearlay. Jan. 31 
... Wr-fliH-sday., Feb. 7 
...Wednesday. Feb. 14 
...Wednesday. Feb. 21 
...Wednesday. Feb. Â

For freight and passenger rates apply tl

1 on

avenue passed 
suddehmly away Saturday morning at her 
home of heart failure. On Friday night 
she retired In her usual good health, but 
was awakened at an early hour with palus 
m the region of her heart. v
le^>UVnrittH a8 'he,widow of Hiram Gil-

0/^^p fMldT^lL ‘hSSSE
S» 4rroafrhchUdrend"
Galbraith, Miss Glllett,Messrs. Henry Gil- 
York!>f tiuffaI° and Kdwurd Glllett of New

7 00IJ. SHARP, MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS■ ... 113%s. Sea- Notes From Stanley Barracks.
Trooper Abbott of tbe second troop, 

Mounted Infantry, Is still confined In the 
hospital at Stanley Barrack» with Hhe 
measles. Every precaution has been taken 
by the authorities to prevent contagion 
and as yet none of the other men have 
caught the disease, nor It it likely that 
ny will.
The officers are still In the dark regard

ing the date of their departure. So far 
ns can be learned, not a word has been 
received from the Militia Department that 
would give them an idea even, when they 
may expect to leave.

The school
is rapidly being filled up, and owing to 
the lack of accommodation many of those 
taking the course are compelled to secure 
lodgings outside.

The men of the Mounted Infantry, under 
command of Captain Pearce,a «ended .divine 
service ln St. John’s Church yesterday 
morning. The rector, Rev. Mr. Williams, 
preached an appropriate sermon full of 
patriotism and loyalty.

1 35
Vonge St., TORONTO. Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

MTEBKST ALLOWED OS DtfOiiri
Highest Current Rates.

London Stock Market.
Jan. 26 
Close. 

..100% 

..100%

Jan. 27. 
Close. 
100% 
100%

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
c. r. k....................
New York Central .....136%
Illinois Central ..........
Ptnnsylranla Central .
St. Paul ..................

QUAND-AMERICA LINE 8were ir 
elt only, 
lay for i

00'The cash! trade conflrm-
_______ ___ shipment to tbe seaboard
reported to be very heavy, 
s—There was very little doing in till»

06%
136%
114%NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

tterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne <
SAILINGS;

... Civs. s. Rotterdam
...........  .\jî. S. Maaÿdam
............T. S. S. Statendani
............. S. S. Wcrkendam

«8 Clâurcli-etrest»136.113 a0 30
66 66%.122%CLARKE WILL NOT STAND AGAIN. 230%$0 60 to $0 85 

0 13 
1 00 
0 00

Louisville........................ 80%
Union Pacific, common. 4S%

do. pref........................77
Erie................................... iit4

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.fit0 11 

0 75
8$.... 0 08 And North Wellington Conserre- 

tlvee Will Have to Fix Upon 
Another Candidate.

Jan. 27... 
Feh. 8 ..., 
Fèb. 10... 
Feb. 17...

Erie, preferred ..............33%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 75%
Reeding ..................
Atchison ..................
Wabash, pref..........
Ontario & Western

of Instruction at the barracks53%
75%$1 50 to $3 00

bag............ 0 43 0 50
0 30 0 40
01» 1 00
0 50 0 40
0 30 0 50
0 25 0 30
0 40 0 50

OP CANADA,0 9Arthur, Jan. 27.—Lionel H. Clarke, who 
opposed James McMullen, M. P., at the 
last general elections, has announced that 
he will not again accept the Conservative 
nomination.. Another convention will be 
called at an early date, and among those 
mentioned as probable candidates for thc 
nomination arc Major Preeton, Grand Val
ley; U. V. Poole, Wallace; E. Tolton, reeve 
of Clifford; Bride, Minto; Dowling, Harrla- 
ton, and Caswell of Palmerston.

.. 20% 
' 22%

39%
32 CHURvH STREET, TORONTO.R. M. MELVILLE, con- 

was In the 21% 218adiarf Passenger Agent, corner T°ront* 
and Adelaide-srreets. 1ÜL x-WL fLondon Stock Markets.

London, Jan. 27.—The Btock markets 
here were stagnant and depressed to-day 
pending fresh war news. The reduction ol 
a half of one per cent, in the German bank 

was thau had been anticipated, 
ibe London discount market was d.Btinctly 
firmer in tendency, being influenced large
ly by anticipations of ingathering of reve
nue and Government borrowings Ameri
cans were above parity and were alone 
strong. Band Mines dosed at 31% arainat 32 yestenley'» closing, 34% OU Vu® 
and 33% a week ago.

Cotton Market».-
Liverpool, Jan. 27.-<l.p.m.)---- Closlng.-

Cotton, spot moderate demand, price. l-32d 
higher; American middling fair. 4%d- good middling 4 ll-16d; mld 84%d;' loi?.’ fnld 
4%<1; good ordinary 4 5-16d; ordinary 4%d 

The sale» of the day were 7000 bales, of 
which 590 were for speculation and exoort 
and Included 5500 American. 1 ’

Receipts 18,000 bales, including 8100 Am
erican.

Futures—Opened steady and closed Irre
gular at an advance of 2 to 4 points.

New York, Jan. 27.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady: middling uplands 8; middling gulf 
S%; sales 4932 biles.

Futures-Closed steady, Jan. 7.68, Feb. 
7.65, March 7.62, April. May,
July 7.09, Aug. 7.06, Sept. 7.04,
Nov. 6.82, Dec. 6.82.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bella 
ville, writes: ’’Some year, ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three liottles effeci-'d e 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
snd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, lint have 

been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Thé Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with tbc “Empire 
State Express’’ on tjle New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid ‘.ralik fi

hife Star Line. V $400,000Capital8 00 / 
0 08 
o Ot;
O 08 
5 70

« On Saturday afternoon Mr. Vo#. Heffer 
nan wa# presented with a handsome um
brella and an addre-w, signed bv 14 of the 
employes of Mr. Kloepter’s, wholesale car
riage hardware, Toronto, on his removal 
to the head office at Guelph. Mr. Halloran, 
manager of the Toronto bouse, in a few 
chosen words, referred to Mr. Heffernan’s 
ability and regretted very much atr losing 
him from hla staff.

¥■>yal and U. S. Mail Steamer# from New 
to ^Liverpool, via Queenstown^

:7’ONIC . . Feb." 3. 12
1MANIC............................ Feb. 7, 12 noon.
:.\N1C .......................... Feb. 21. 9.30 a.m.
TOXIC........................ Feb. 28, 12 noon.
prior Second Saloon accommodation 
eanlc and Teutonic, 

r further Information apply to 
GHAS. A. PI PON. Gen. Agt. for Ont.

8 King street east, Toronto.

or les*
was
more fn f»vov of the bv5 50a.m.

noon. INTEREST ALLOWED ON HONEY DEPOSITED»
LOCOMOTIVE BLOWS UP., i: ) 500 (See particulars below.)

DIRECTORSs

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President?
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq , Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDKORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
writer.

/
n At Edwardsbnrer, Mich., Engineer, 

Fireman and Conductor 
v Were Hilled.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 27.—A special from 
Battle Creek, Mich., saya a Chicago and 
Grand Trunk locomotive blew up at Ed- 
wardsburg this morning, killing the 
gluecr, fireman and conductor.

Money Market.
The local money market Is" unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 per cent. ge<L
The Bank of England discount rate 1« 4 

R" cent Open market discount rate Is o per cent.
Money on call In New York at 2 to 2t4 

per cent. 1 ro THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

s
You Going to. 3 en-. 0 17 

. 0 22 
. 0 00 
. 0 10 
. 0 07 
. 0 40 
. 0 25

95 Cables Report Steadiness and the
Feeing nt New York ts the Same.

New York, Jan. 27.—Beeves—Recelpts.128, 
Feeling, steady. 

50 came», BTeauy. Exports, 224 cattle, 98
sheep, and 1900 quarters of beef. Calves— 
Receipts, 0; none for Bale. Keeling, firm.

Foreign Exchange
nrotic^broker* "to-day* It
change rates aa follow» : * x

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

Par to 132 
10 dis to par 
9 5-8 to 9 11-16 

8 15-16 to 9 
93-4 to 913-16 

—Rates ln New York.—
Posted.

EUROPE ?
we root Mels m

. F. WEBSTER,

AND10 Men Slightly Injured.
Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 27.—Grand 

officials in Detroit assert that the
11

Trunk 
report

ed killing of three men at Edwardsburg by 
the explosion of a locomotive boiler is 
false. The officials say that the men were 
only slightly Injured.

07% ah consigned direct. 
Cables, steady60 COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
A. B. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, IJsq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. /
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq., Vlce-Presl.

dent Qnoen City insurance Company.
II. M. PELLA TT, Esq., President Torontt 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. K., London. Eng.

Thc Company is authorized to act a# Trjs- 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest, allowed on money deposited al 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half* 
yearly; If left for three year» or over, 4*4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debenture# for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Counter. 
1-8 to M 
1-8 to 14 

10 to 10 1-8 
9 1-4 to 9 3-8 

101-8 to 101-4

CapitalN. Y. Fund» .. 
MontlFunds.. 
Demand titg... 
60 Days Sight. 
Cable Transfe.

Hide, and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James 

* b”"8. No. J1 East Front street 
Hides, No. 1
jiues. No. l green steers.. 10% ’i'l
l! uCS’ È0’ i $rcea Steers .. oil % 0

Wes, No. J. green. og% 0
{j des, No. 3 green ......... nrs? n
'tides, cured ..........
Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Lambskins, fresh ..
Lî *’ fresh ............
lallow, rendered ..
K®?!’ ........ ..
n.?? ’ unwashed, fle..
»oo , pulled, super ..
'tool, pulled, extra ..
1 allow, rough ...

Sheep and Iamb»—Reeeipts, 3814. Sheep 
25c higher. Lambs, firm, tn -10c higher. 
Sheep.$4.25 to $5.65: lambs. $6.35 to $7.37%; 
yearlings, $5.50. Hogs—Receipts, 2244; one 
ear for sale. Nominally firm.

Hallam
Toronto: June and 

Oct. 6.85,North-East Comer King and 
Yonge Streets.

Not a War of Greed.
Rev. Canon Dana ot St. /aul’a Cathedral, 

London, occupied tbe pulpit at St. James’ 
Cathedral yesterday morulug, and In the 
course of an eloquent sermon made some 
verv apt allusions to the war now raging 
In Smith Africa. In the struggle, be said. 
Great Britain was standing up for right 
and justice, and for her persecuted subjects 
ln that country. The charge that she had 
undertaken this war for the sake of greed, 
the preacher wished to emphatically deny. 
In proof of this be argued that at the 
time tbe Trnuvaal Government sent their

green.... Executors, Administrators, etc.
Actus l.

Demand, sterling ...I 4.83 14.87% To 4.87% 
Sixty days’ sight ...| 4.80 |4.84 to 4.84% Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,ntic Transport Line.

NEW YORK—LONDON. „ -i rou..................... . Ja.°h j
AWK ........................................... £,<*• }S 7
QU.KTTE .....................................   SVred #
modern steamers, luxuriouslyAll stateroyg

New

East Buffalo Market,

East Buffalo, Jan. 27.—Cattle—The offer
ings were four loads, two of which were 
Canadas held for Monday’s market. The 
trade was steady and 1 he feeling a lltt’e 
mure encouraging. Calves were In mode
rate supply, fair demand, steady. Choice lo 
extra, $8 to $8.25: good to choice. $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Tbe market was again
strong and higher, reaching the basis of ____
7c on lambs, prices being fully established, ultimatum. England was far from prepared 
I/ambs. choice to extra. $6.8.i to <7; good for war, yet, notwithstanding this fact, she 
to rholee. $6.50 to $6.85; common to fair. Immediately entered Into the conflict, and 
$6 to $6.50. Sheep, choice to extra, $5.50 Ibis, he maintained, showed that her ob- 

report the follow- | lo $5.75; good to choice, $5.25 to $5,50; year- jeet was not greed

14 XING ST. WEST, TOBONTO
President—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M,F.F.

10A 0 Toronto Stock Exchaaie.
Jan. 26.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 258 ... 258
... 127 ... 127
... 238 243 238
163 158 163 ...
146 144% 140 144%
215 200 212% 200%
268 267% 269 265%
... 104 ...

197 193 197 190

08 0 09
95 j 05
05 1 05
04 0 05
17 0 20
10 0 11
10 0 17
10 0 20
01% 0 03%

Jan. 27.
Close.

Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls 
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent foi 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFEE, Managec

Montreal ... 
Ontario ..., 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce ..
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. .

never
ece

every convenience.
>d amidships on upper decks.

from
135 J. 8. LOCKÎE, Manager.edcarriedpusseugerg

to London. .. „
I y to II. M. Melville. Canadian 
r Agent, 40 Toronto street, loronto. ■

One ot the greatest blessings io parent* 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispell worms sod gives health 
lo marvelous m*uoer u> the little on.», el

rae- Chicago Markets,
"clntyre & Wardwell 130194
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STotheTrade
Significance

MEDALS FOR VETERANS 
WHOFOUGHT ATTHE RAID

IJoydtown Infantry Co.: J. Abe met by, 
lottçnham; A. Armstrong, King.

W. Burton, King.
W. J. Dowling. Tottenham.
J. Flatt, Caledon.
W. UIlkloBon, Brampton; Thomas Green, 

111. Sumach-st.
C. Hamilton, Cookstown; T.Henley,Lloyd- 

town; A. Hope, Albion.
J. H. Jennings, King.
R. Lodge, Lloydtown: J.- Lynn. King. 
Thomas Mills, 76 McKenzie-crescent. 
James Sloan, King.
John Thompson, King.
J. B. Williams, Tottenham.
King Infantry Co.: James W. Crossley, 

King.
T. H. Lloyd, Newmarket.
8. Montgomery, Allendale.
W. J. Parkhlll. Midland.

1

Don’t boggle
Boggle—To hesitate, as from doubt or difficulty \ ■

_ to hold back, etc. (Standard Dictionary.)

X7> Boggling doesn’t pay, in the matter of Pearl. ' 
ific. Don’t do your washing in a harder way 

that costs more, when Pearline has an easier 
' way that’s more economical ."'The longer you do 
without Pearline, the more loss to you. You 

can’t have any good reason for not using it. If you 
think you have, let some woman talk to you who know, 
all about Pearline. 3

is, <■ $3000
tony, v 
hpply

n. n.

Jan, 29. nine

Japan’s New Battleship Shikinshima 
Will Discard Her Guns in an 

Effort to Get Through.
Of superior value in our 
Dress Goods for this season’s 
trade is very apparent from 

• the number of orders placed 
by many of the most expert 
and keenest buyers, and in 
no'line more so than

1 y

Men Who Are Entitled to the Government’s Recognition 
of Their Bravery and Patriotism. DOES JAPAN AIM AT RUSSIA

Will Be Reedy for
Month» and the Gear Can 

Then Be Defied.

War In Six MS

Queen’s Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers, Govemor.General’s Body 
Guard, Toronto Field Battery, Toronto Naval Brigade 

and York Rangers Have Claimants.
The following are the* names of those who I eon, 668 Ontarlo-st.; George Hassard 80 

served with the Qoeen’s Own Rifles, Royal Bençonafleld-ave. • J. Heasllp, 169 Joint st.;
CollSS?#”’ i5 Major-st. ; G. Hlllam, 121
HnWk&JSS*’ 86 CherrySt': W'

i, 1Ced«l<‘, 186 Bay'-st.
12 Mlselon°anve287E8ajoh!,"f<t": pa ,?ac»be’

Bpadlni-^e d 1Ckl Toront<>: J- Kidney, 148
LcRam^Y« oàta2H„T?ronJ,>frcade'- J- C. 
slugr,H, av“ A tLenno;; H_Leech, 205 0«- 

A. Metre 'l.B- er' 4 Bowmun-et.Queen’s Own Men. Spadloa fvé • I® M maU st-: C- Moody, 621
»r. Anna Knd.en of Ch.en.o At- ^ Artl‘Ur8’ ^ j08ft?ÏÏiïÜ

tempted to Mnrder Her Hn.- Wm. N. Bacon, waterworks office; Robt. to“T\18>3«-«“'D^cCaw.^rani
hnnd end Children. Baln. pp Cbarlee-st.; B. E. Baldwin, 86 G.’ £ jLffir'L

Chicago, Jan. 27.-ln . fit of Insanity to- Lowther.ave.. D. H. Bastedo, 286 Avenue- GMcMoWtoh *i
day, caused, it Is believed, by too close at- road; j Bastedo, 65 Wood-st.; J. Bennett, \ Va «nrtl’h*1 «‘Xller80n’ ** Kose-aye.^ 
tentlon to chnrch duties, Mrs. Anna Kud- 726 West Klng-st; K. C. Blckerstaff, 122 146 Sydetiiam. Co“ege-st.; H. Nokes, 
sen atempted to murder her husband and Robert-st. ; A. Black, 162 Lowther-ave. ; T. G- .Palmer. 37 Trlller-ave ■ J n 
Mx children, and was only subdued after Black, 494 Mannlng-ave.; W. Blair, 142 "02 Ch t̂tnR!CJlmoDd-it-: «•’ «'• Patted’ 
a terrible straggle, In which Kudzen had Osslngton-ave.; W. G. Blyth, 634 Ontario- st.; R. Pettigrew«s’hÎ?™00’ «! Agnes- 
one eye destroyed, and a policeman named st.; J. B. Boustead, Toronto P.O.; J. G. ™lnPs. St. Catharines- ïT^l’Uiow1 Si
fetera was severely scalded with a kettle Bowes. Hamilton: J. H. BrenL 58 York- J Jpuileii *s |!re!.ce- 240 Parllament-st ; 
of boiling water, which the frenzied woman ... . . „ _ _ 7 t »l,cS’. ?8 Snlty-at.threw at,him. Kudzen was awakened by vllle-ave.. A. Brown. 70 Collier: W. A. 3. R. Richardsou, 36 8t. Joseph-st • J o
the screams of his children, and saw ms Browne, 52 Brunswlck-a ve. ; 8. F. Brydon, l”3 Bay-st.; J. Robertson,42 Robert
wife standing near their bed, holding a j 32 Edward-st.; Alex Bums, 861 Dundas-st - W s’h^7 %*er»> i»0 Bathurst-st.
potato masher In one hand. Kudzen asked ! ’ L , „ ' ' . t f(hepp,ri1’ * BelmoiW,; H Skinner
her what she was doing. "Never mind. ' : >>m- Burns' 131 WIlllam-eL; J. H. Bus- * Sloan, 143 Isabella-””1
she replied. “The Lord has told me to Kill teed, 207 Mutual-et.; W. F. Busteed, 164 I 77Q8ïï d <*7' 23 Buebenan-st.; A. w Smith'
them all.” Kudzen Immediately seized , Mutual-st • R H Rntt H7 rrni„e«di„ • tli ,nS-ave. : J. Smith. 12 West Mar’her and sent his children for assistance, ! at-• Unlverslty-st., ket-st • G. Stephenson, 69 Elllott-st • W
but tt took the combined strength of Ktui- j "m- Christie, 383 Berkeley-et. ; Wm. H. , Stolleiy, 108 Hazelton-ave.; M. ’ H 
zen and four police officers to subdue the Clarke, Deer Park; Thos, Clarkson, 21 I „Tone’ 8 Aberdeen-ave.; J. Syme, 44 Phoebe^
Sb;r«£ur."i.S? ^>t-; Thos. Claxton. 107 Yonge-st; %. Taylor, Toronto Junction- w A 
,C° 7 ——------------------ Jno. Collett, Toronto; Jas. Constable, 1 To- Thoroe, 133 Bny-st.; W E. Hinson 1&

HE PRAISED THE KAISER- How,a”<1-a-'
Crocker, Deer Park ; D. B. Cromlle, Thor- w w„îi!ar’ lil Du”das-st 

The President of the Relchstas old; J. W. Curts, Port Perry; J. B. Cut- Walker 1,5 Dowltng-ave.: W. \
Made a Fulsome Speech oa the teU, 4 Beatrlce-st. Scol'lart^’j wîISI?"8*'Î „J' Wilkes, au

FmndPftr'B Birthday Robert Davies, 54 Homewood-ave.; W. F. w?l«Ân vri i." Allandalet C. A.
Emperor • Birthday. Davison, Toronto Observatory; T. D. Delà- w ^r£ÎJn.S,?ïoe'8t'; S’ J" H* w,nst»n-

Borlin, Jan. 27.—At the banquet of mem- mere. Toronto: A. E. Denison. Toronto; T. L0^. RT°.ro^®’ ^lhÎJ?^2u,Wood’ HS Llppen- bers of'the Reichstag this evening In cele- Ep0feî?f J^  ̂ ^<^on, 1528 xTest

bratloa of the anniversary of the Empetor s Douglas. 80 Bresdalbane; . B. N. Dack, The G.G.B.G
birth Count von Balleetrem. the President, Creemore; Robt. Dunn, Hockley. [ _ Governor-General's Body Guards- c V
111 proposing the health of the Emperor, R. Y. Ellis, 170 Roxboyo-ave.; W. H. Abbott. 38 Nassau-st.; W. M. Alderson."
desCTlbed Hts Majesty and the Reichstag as Ellis, 74 St. Albans-st.; Jno. Eraklne, 14 Summerville. amersoe,
the two representatives of German unity. St. Vincent-st.; L. H. Evans, 07 Spadlna- Joseph Barker, Weston; James Bond To- 
The Reichstag, he said, constituted the sup- ave.: W. B. Evans, 30 Wellington-st.; W. ronto Junction.
port of the Empire thru the love and contl- H I. Evans, Niagara. ». H. CUnkunbroomer, 98 Fern-ave.
dence of the people. In order that the two Wm. Fahey, 189 John-st.; J. E. Farewell, | G. T. Denison. Heydon Villa, Toronto;
national forces might understand each oth- Whitby ; J. Fletcker, Port Perry; G. For-1 M. R. Detenbeck. Stevensvllle; Orlando
cr. the Emperor took bis position on all man. 246 Front-Id.; C. C. Foster, Toronto; | Dunn Toronto: Robert Dunn. Trafalgar;
questions, raising his banner aloft, visible W. T. Fos.er, 159 Sackvllle-st. i Robert Dunn, 331 EucUd-ave.: H.J. Gander,
to all men, where It might be observed and i G- E. Gardner, 139 Bleecker-st.: C.Gentle- Welland; J. A. Graham, Aurora, 
discussed with reflection. Count von Bade- j man. 691 West Qneeh-st.; D. Gibson, 203 James Henpy. Mlmlco; J. A. De La
strem pledged himself to promote, as far • 'Y,*11?1” Gibson. 121 Baldwin- Hooke, 206 Mannlng-ave.
ns possible, "the admirable Intentions of t?' tT, Islington,
tha Knispr for whom wo must siwQTs be 63 Duko-st., C. H.Grflnthflm, 1 ( 1. Lynn, DavIstIII^.erntefn to Provident always ne g^dina-ave.; H. J. Grasett. 66 8t. Pat- B. McBride Larabton Mills
grateful to Providence._________ rick-st.; Thomas Gray. Wellesley School; Ed. Reeves.' 833 West Queen-street

It Is Well With Chllde. Wjoronto”*0*’ 0rtWa: L Green8lde*- | Y' F?'-^mAjtor0in|i0 £,nnctl?n-
At the Church of Messiah yesterday morn- " Thos. Harding. 5S Cameron-st.: G. H. j son." fo7^unn-lm? j9lington: Jesse TbomI>- 

Ing the Rev. John Gillespie preached a Harman, 102 St. George-st. ; S. B. Harman, Thomas Walmsier Toronto* rMnra
touching sermon on the war, taking tor 25 Cecll-sl.: W. B. Harris, 30 Cecll-st.; J. White, Islington; N^’whltemck 'Elm'Bmt
his text part of the 26th vense of the 2nd h. Haskett, 365 Sackvllle-st.: Thomas Heae- p.o - G. J. WlUlame HmS B g
book of Kings: "It Is well." Thbse words np, Dovercourt; 8. B. W. Heath, 13 Wash- ’ The aS-SSl
the rev. gentleman said, suggested them- ington ave.; W. K. Henderson, 259 Sher- 2 .. , Î'-
selves as the last request of a brave offl- bourne-st. ; James Hewitt, 32 Matllda-st.; 701?Tf>.ni® »?Tal Brigade: Joseph By water,
eer—Major Chllde—who had given np his It. Holmes. 25 Sumunrhlll-ave. ; R. Hope, 7"*J- „n . . . _ „ ,
life in defence of his Queen and of his Hamilton; J. T. Hornlbrook, 61 Czar-at.; J. p*»aV î; y9Jro^°*st! C. Caliighen, 305
country. Major Chllde, with the South B. How, 17 Klng-st. ; A. Hunter, 48 Home- ^ Ï zvjffn‘8,£v r?\ Cope, 41 Cameron-at.;.
African Horae, climbed a very steep hill, wood-ave. ; W. L. Hunter, Toronto. j»JvL ^ Duke-st. ; H. S. Crewe, 275
A private got ~up to the summit shortly <-. B. Jacket, 18 Court-at.; J. Jackman, j rkStrin ot 
before the rest, and began waving his hat, 251 Berkeley-st. : J. L. Capreol, 68 Tranby- if* i1?!006' « ,
thus drawing the enemy's fire, and Major are.; W. T. Jennings, Toronto; R. Jose, ! J l*,d» ^a5r « : L. Findlay, 634 East 
Chllde was killed. The gallant major had Grimsby. Quecn-st.: W. W Fox. longe-st. Fire Hall,
a strong presentiment that he would be B. Her, Fenwick P. O. : John King. 147 ^n- Mf-rcer-st.
killed, and asked his brother officers to Beverlcy-st. ; R. E. Kingsford, 10 Manning- Med™lf- 938 East Klng-rt.: F. H.
put the words over hts grave: "It Is well Arcade. T^^.,Y1^he£fer7;t',: W 6 Mutton. -1
with thee, Chllde, it is well.” This was W. L. Lacon, 80 Colbome-st. ; A. K. D»u* ?rîr?nto's^L’ W/ Hamilton; Geo.
done. dor, 7S7 East Gerrard-st.; J. Leake, 185 Mackay, Toronto; W.J McClure. 148 North-

These were the words of a Christian Chestnut-et. : A. G. Lee. 3 Maltland-Place; cote-ave. ; W. 1. McMaster, 487 Spadlna- 
What gladness it would give If all'believed c- R- Lee- Grimsby; G. H. Leslie, 86 Close- «ve. ___ t
that the brave men that have gone uud ex- aTe-l George Lewis, 17 Larch; James Lon- t'Gsk'e.v. Ill Vlctorta-st.; G, F. Oakley, 
posed their lives to the enemv’s fire were don- Toronto; J. N. Langetuff, Westou; J. l»o Berkeley-st.
as ready to die. What a comfort t wou rt Lugsdlu, 122 Yonge-st. 8. Parker 234 Carlton-st.; W„Pedlow, 08
give to the nation and all CMstlan Deonle f)- w Mace- 13,1 Carland-ave,: R- Mai- East Front-kt.; George Ponlter, 84 Itose- 
to believe and know that Uke Major CMMe colm- 200 West Klng-st.: H. 8. Mara. To- ave.they could write this Inscrlntlnn bvcthTiS ronto: K. C. Marshall. 106 O’Harn-ave : T. K. A. Scudding. 821 Chnrch-st. graves? "iï Is well- P thelr Mason, Saul! Sle. Marie: J. D. Matheson, F. W. Walker. 50 Mnltland-st.; W. A. Wll-

Toronto: S. P. Mny. 514 Parllament-st.; son, 37 Yonge-st.
William Menzie, Aglncourt; L. T. Mew- H. Y. Young. 358 Eucltd-ave. 
burn. Hamilton; R. Mlllgate,’ 489 Toronto Field Battery.
Clinton«t; G. E. Morrow, Georgetown; i\>ronto Field Battery: John Bambrick, 
Alex. Muir 9 McKenzle-cr.; C. H. Mur- Hamilton; J. M. Beattie, Burk’s Falls, 
dock, 187 Jobn-st.; E. H. Mnssen, Aurora;
Robert McBride, 427% Yonge-st. ; T. Mc
Cleary, 52 Henry-st. ; A. McCormack, 243 
Spadina-ave. : A. McIntosh, 30 North-st.; J.
McMahon, 23 Homewood-ave. ; A. McMur- 
chy, Toronto; J. McPherson, 201 Car ton-

London^ Jan. 27.—Some of the afternoon
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With possible complications In regard to ] Ç3
the situation in China, especially ae it te an- ii. A 11^012 T) WITH YOII 
nounced that the Shiklshlma will endeavor UVKll/ ”1111 1 Vtjlii
to traverse the Suez Canal by divesting 
herself of her armaments.

THE GREAT SIMPLON TUNNEL.

In the “Crescent” Brand This Wofiderfnl Triumph of Eng
ineering Will Be 121 Miles 

Long When Completed.
Washington, Jan. 27.—A report to the 

State Department from Consul Frankenthal 
at Berne records the progress of one of the 
greatest engineering enterprises of the 
century, which begun Nov. 13, 1808, when 
the first blow was struck on the Simplon 
tunnel. This tunnel will be 1214 miles 
long—the longest lu the world—IS to he 
completed In five and one-half years, and is 
to cost $13,413,500.

It will be the third tunnel connecting 
Italy with outlying countries by rail, and 
will save 4314 miles between Paris and 
Milan. There are many engineering fea
tures of this great undertaking briefly re
ferred to In the consul's report, which 
make It of extraordinary Interest to civil 
engineers. Up to date of report, Dec, 12 
last, 2 1-5 miles of the tunnel bad been 
completed.

Ij

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 

John Macdonald & Co.

Grenadiers, 12th Battalion, York Rangers, 
Governor-General’s Body Guard. Toronto 
Field Battery and Toronto Naval Brigade 
during the Fenian Bald, and who will re
ceive medals for the part they took In re
pelling the Invaders. The medals are now 
at Stanley Barracks, and will be distribut
ed as soon as Lient.-Col. Peters, D.O.C., 
receives Instructions from Ottawa.

TheUp to the pre
sent no ship of such size has traversed the 
canal.

HAVE YOU TRIED
:

EDDY’S BRUSHES?Wellington and Front fits. Bast. 
TORONTO.

An Incorrect Impression.
The Interpretation that the

'
departure

of the Shiklshlma was directly due to the 
situation In China Is Incorrect, 
soelatcd Press learns to-day that the date 
861 ror the wiling was decided on many 
weeks ago, and a farewell party was held 
on board of her previous to the deposition 
Of the Emperor of China, 
incident was

A FIT OF RELIGIOUS MANIA. as the As- g
No MIf not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS

FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.But, tbo this | 
given exaggerated importance I 

In the afternoon newspapers, the'Associat
ed Press Is able to say that those In Eng
land most cognizant of the secret alms of 
«pan, especially those who are fulfilling 

her naval contracts, have for some time 
past thoroly believed she meditated strik
ing a blow at Russia, if this Impression is 
correct, and there Is the highest

I
CONSPIRACY TO DESTROY- TRY THEMm see

hr. «Y. C. Casto of Terre Hante and 
Fonr of His Clerks Charged 

With Dynamite Conspiracy.
Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 27.—lir. J. C. 

Casto and four of h!s clerkg were arrested 
to-day for conspiracy to bnrn and blow np 
his drag store this morning. The Are was 
discovered In Its inclplency, and after It 
was extinguished dynamite and powder 
were found to lie placed where they would 
work the most destruction. No less than 30 
lives were endangered. Long rases were 
attached to barrelsnf oil. Ingenious connec
tion between the place where the fire was 
started and the oil, paints and the like. In 
a stairway, bad been made. Holes had been 
cut thro the floor to make draughts. 
From 30 to 40 pounds of dynamite was 
found, and gunpowder was In a number of 
ilnces. Dr. Casto was released on $6000 
Kinds.
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_ and most
conservative authority on which to base it. 
it is not unlikely that Japan’s hands 
be forced, and that her Intended coup 
Win be attempted before her plans are com. 
pleted. It may be that Japan only 
tates for the present a demonstration to 
prevent Russia from accomplishing the de- 
signs which various correspondents have 
credited her with since the change u, 
China’s Emperor.

Two More Will Be Built * 
Two powerful war vessels, built for Japan 

on the Clyde, will soon be ready to sail, 
while others are under 
construction.

The Very Best COALIf may

medi-

AND t ♦j
A

7,WOOD»
*1« f.Wal-

ÉH' -•r ?!MAILS MUST BE FUMIGATED. offices: ■course of rapid 
Tlielr strength has not at

tracted much attention, bnt their lmport- 
*57 «» International factors can be judg- 
«-f ,?. .i?„ ■‘“‘«ment made to a representa- 
flYc tbe £f?°Yi?ted Rre*s by one of Eng.
i?nd **raatest shipbuilders, who declared 
that the vessels building for Japan 
the most powerful In the world.

Japan Short of Fonde.
HYIerai. of J“Pan-8 teasels In course of 

construction would have been completed 
P0? b*d not Japan encountered 

financial difficulties. The British builders 
would not let the vessels sail until every
thing was paid for In cash. To accomplish 
this, Japan induced a syndicate of Eng
lish bankers to advance the money, and 
their action has been the subject of a 
good deal of private criticism 
admiralty circles,when it was

!!>■§]
n?.Washington Postofflce Anthorltlea 

Reiterate the Command to 
Spokane Ofltclals.

Washington, Jan. 27.—The Postofflce De
partment has received reports from Spo
kane. Wash., showing that the orders to 
fumigate mail leaving that place for Brit
ish Columbia have not ns yet been carried 
out. The reports state that neither the 
postmaster nor health officers there believe 
It necessary to disinfect the mails, been ise 
they think the smallpox scare to be unwar
ranted. The epidemic now In evidence 
‘here, they say, is cblckenpox. The Post- 
office Department has, however, reiterated 
Its instructions directing the postofflce offi
cials there to disinfect the m^lls.

g SO King Street West. 
415 Yonfe Street.3viir

■73 Queen Street West.
13S2 Queen Street West. Esplanade, foot of West Market
*02 Wellesley Street. Batkuret Street, aearly opp. Frost"
BOB Queen Street East. Pape A venae, at G.T.R. Crossing,
<16 Spadlna Aremee. 1131 Tenge Street, at C.P.RXrsssIss^
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley st. 13 Telephones.

703 Yongo Street.
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tremendous naval power Japan was ac
cumulating, and, tho Great Britain’s strength 
was not Impaired, it was thought Inadvis- 
ablsufor British capitalists to so material
ly assist Japan to become a dangerous 
rival.

-

iALL MUST BE VACCINATED.9 9TH
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see ua. We will ad- Money yance you any amount 

J from $10 up same day
you apply for it. Mon- COMPANY ^

M°ney ^““^orTnÏÜ «" *h- .nest la ,ke market.

at any time or m six mt<i, from the fittest malt aad heps, «si 
w , Or twelve monthly pay- are the genuine extractMoney meats to suit borrower, tl, is/l:a« i _ u_i ft__

We have an entirely «116 WlîlIB LfluSl BfBtlU

Money

Money

Môney

i

Ales and PorterVictoria, B.C., Tekep Precaution. 
Against there was 

out In n 
usual bu 
situation!

Smallpox — Toronto 
Brakesman’s Death Accidental. Will Soon Be Ready for War.

_ „ -, . A well known naval expert tells s renre-
Vlctorla, B.C„ Jan. 27.—In view of the sentatlve of the AsKoclated l»re«6 that If 

prevalence of smallpox In Washington, ex- •laPnn puts in commission the ships sefled- 
treme precautionary measures have been SWS
adopted by the civic authorities, Mayor and can then defy Russia, and, as the 
Hayward to-day proclaiming that general Japanese and Russian ships at present la 
vaccination was Imperative. Chinatown Is the far east compare, Japan’s fleet would 
also to be theroly overhauled. All mail have an excellent chance of controlling the 
for Kootenay goes, hereafter via C.F.U., in- situation, 
stead of Vu get Sound.

The coroner's Inquest to-day found a ver
dict of accidental death in the case 01 
Richard Wilson, late of Toronto, who was 
killed yesterday by mixed train No. 3, on 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway.
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Pimples 
And Boils.

f

1

THE CZAR’S FINNISH POLICY, Dr. Leyds. 
Ing at H< 
from offli 
no standi

new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

IS A SPECIALTY \
To be had of all FIrst-Clase 

DealersHie Majesty Promises to Take 
Measures to Meet the Recent 

Misfortunes In the Land.
Helsingfors, Finland. Jan. 27.—The Czar’s 

speech, which was read at the opening of 
the Diet to-day. explained that It was In
tended to take measures to meet the recent 
misfortunes in Finland, the principal of 
which was the failure of the crops, this 
causing large emigration. The proposed 
measures. It was announced, included the 
postponement of the manoeuvres of the re
serves, so that the men may not be pre
vented from following their ordinary oc-'-u- 
patlon.

To Sell Postage Stamps 
Form.

Washington. Jan. 27.—Postmaster-General 
Smith and Third Assistant Postmaster- 
General Madden have been perfecting a 
plan to sell postage stamps In book form, 
ii.m, prpP0*ed1 t° offer for sale two-ceut 
stamps in books of twelve stamps at a 
cost of 25 cents each. The books will be
n«-ket ZeJ?hTenlent t0_/"P ln‘o ‘he vest 
pocket, with wax papSv between
î^D|S?;aj!1i2.WIthlhe dlvi8lon of mail mat- 

classes, the rates of postage and
o?it*idAklUd'ri^ Jnfornwtion printed on the 

one cent charged for the binding and wax paper will net the Gov- 
*2 fur eiu‘h KX>0 books 

used sn„rde,,gnh,sVh pmSt
$2WDae^ua”yDt W°Uld bC not le” thl™

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Ntk 6 King West

In Book
Pimples and boils are simply 

evidences of the bad blood tha^is 
circulating in the system coming to 
the surface. The only way to rid 
yourself of boils, pimples, and all 
skin blotches and blemishes so that 
they’ll never -return to bother you 
again is to have the blood purified 
by Burdock Blood Bitters. It re- 
moves every particle of foul material 
from the blood and, as a result, the 
skin soon becomes clear and smooth, 
free from all eruptions.

PIMPLES ON THE F*QE.
Mr. E. P. Barnaby, merchant tailor, 

Shelburne, N.S., writes: “I take great 
pleasure in recommending B.B.B. to any
one who is troubled with pimples on the 
face, caused by impure blood, 
paying out money to doctors and trying 
almost everything, I got discouraged and 
thought they could not be cured, but after 
using three bottles of B.B.B. the pimples 
vanished and / haven’t been troubled with 
them sinceS*
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epps’s comJ. Gray. 116 EmnreRs-cre^cent.
J. Marshall. 78 St. Clarence-avs.
J. Robertson. 206 McCaul-st.
John F. Scholee. Yonce-st. : W. Scnllv, 21 

Gerrard-st. ; 8. Staugbton. 112 Elm-et". 
James Thompson, 142 8trachan-ave.

The York Rsnsrere.

GRATEFUL ■COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
ana comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
1-lb. tins, |
BPPS&Co.J

II
■st.

P * I 12th Battalion. York Rangera. "SearboroJ H No^erre Kiot «t Rlfle8:’’ W- c- Allison. 204 Cowan-ave.;
verre 154 .Wan ave King St: P" E" No" E. Armstrong. Jr.. Wexford.
T V OllnE? M ....................... J' Hlchland Creek ; J. J. Best. 1015
W. H. Pal-kc?.*’livi fifiSSeMt; R. L. ^^rnwn^oiVaa^^ont^ T0rOnt<>: C> 

Patterson, 7 Jordan st.: E. P. Pearson. 546 H (Tester Midland” W H Chnrehlll 
bherbourne-st. ; C. R. Peterkln, 29 Belle me- Wohnrn-w' ColliiT niehland t'rüv H 
Pi,; J. F. Peterkln, 179 Unlverslty-st.: J. Coînël?'Srarboro g ’

g-âiVh^dH^, £™.»tTè: B^e w-E"18-Rama: J-BUl8’SeTe™
l Vyor^; I wTI>Uo,'flaTen,'th’ HOT,‘by: W,,,lam °ard"*"’ 

, George^Vanderson, 28 D’Arey-st.; Wm. To^Zo W

Thlssaion4 tZIV'V?'’ ,Geor8e A. Shaw, ,1. Leunox, Searboro.
w il v D;, RLnC a r’ Howland-ave. J. Martin. East Toronto; R. 

SmiM.oeV,a2d,e:SlTSi”n- lo Surrey-pl. ; A. Searboro Junction. 
mVh Z ohist.op aer'8a ; C- T- Sm,th- 18 W. Purdle. Malvern. 
lèmTiî'T'V Christopher Sparling, 120 Mark- J. Rosa, Whitevale; J. Rowson. Highland 
h.un-st.; John Spence, Hamilton; J. H. | Creek 

r U1 e- w lnehester-st. ; A. P. Steward, 
r^„M°TlaJIïav|-: J- T- K- Stlnson. 96 | boro.
Ghnli st ê V;. 84 Woodlawn-pve.; Aurora Infantry Co.:

vv £ Srn fî'-158 WUton-avc. Aurora: J. Donelly, Aurora,
f. o', o-' , „|î05’ 2o6% West Queen-st.; J. Fllntoff, Auroira ; George Forth,Graven-
«o'n J2yl5r,-16a Gar,ton^t-1 James Thomp- hurst.
,,?5’ Zi East Klng-st. ; Jotih Thompson, F. Long, Aurora.
-"4‘ "Ciiton-pt ; Joseph Thompson, 13 lie- J, Noller, Newmarket.
?T V, L Thompson, 308 Jarvls-st.; 
rlTZ 1 horhurn, 406 West Bloor-st.; James 

ronto end New York Vin c F tremble, Davenport-rd.; Toronto.R. and New York J-îrS. ’ rarlla“-‘^-= Wm. V.l-

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now „T- Walker, West Hill; W T Walker 0 
VLTTo betTeSn Tnront” and New York SPadlna-rd.; C. A. Walton, 66 Deuison-av’e.; 
via C.P.R. and New York Central. These d , H. Watkins, 109 Elizabeth-st. ; R p 
wh|Seh“re nipped with gas broilers, by 273 Parliament-st. : R. Watson
which patrons can obtain a nice steak. 84 Murray-gt.; w. Watt, Brantford- A H 
St ohioken. etc., superbly broiled and Welch, 47 Brock-ave.; Wm. WhaVlu 433 
well served, at reasonable rates. Daily ecr. ^I’adina-ave. : A. K. Whdeier 170 Vast ,v/ra from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving Kingst.: T. R. WhltiWe? 375 Sac^vllkSt 

'rantral Station next morning at S. H. H. Welnan, 311 (Jeorgc-st. ■ c Winter’
C P U Tick,a owe*other line. Call at Deer Park; W.’ G. Wright, 256’ Seaton st 
Lo li;«T cket i^ffces ,tor ^formation, tick- leats, Orillia.

°r 5r1d,re^s Harry Parry, General Old 10th RoyaleAgent. New York Centra,. Buffalo! ed Royal GrenaVrs^bmt/ 230 East

Queen-st., C. T. Allcock, 75 Palmerston- 
a\;:’ , ■ G. Andei-son, 129 East Queen-st.; 
non i/,' .B^ter' I"»,Bolton,ave. : F. Beal,
399 Last Klng-st. ; J. Benson, 9 Niagara- 
«•: J- Blackmore, 10 Larch-st. ; W. H.
Blashford, 380 Ontarlo-st.; G. Boxall, 270 
ba em-ave.: H. Braid, Hamilton: G. H. 
ëf1*?»’ Dast Queen-st : W. S. Broughton, 
ronto’ A dr0W *'S ,: H- J- Rrowne, To-

Çaoipbell. 135 Agnes-st.; R. H. Castle,
.00 huedd-ave ; J. Chaners, 826 Yonge-st.
W. (.barters, 267 Seaton-st.; J. Church, 

moved J- Clifford, Chester; J. H.
the ambient air seeking r ! , ,<,'H!’,roomer' a- Dundas-st.; R. duff, 

to enter into men and trouble them. At Wllllnm-st,; A. Coleman, 49 Alexandcr-
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is E. H. Cooke, 204 Dovetoourt-rd ■ J
at large lu the same way, seeking habita Corbett, Toronto: W. Cordlugly 148 ’De-' 
f.i0.n-lni„n!?8ehwh0 careless or 11,1 "‘se Grass,-st. ; S.-A. Coulter. 130 Markknm-st • 
living Invite him. And once he enters a R <-owan, 136 Welliugton-ave.; D Cox 91 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. ® He Heward-ave • J Crane 41 TT«r.Ln.*»w''2X’ rc that finds himself so possessed should Crcmble, 72* Loulsa-st’- 4\Vm C^udln’ 
know that a valiant friend to do battle Armoury-st.; E Crowe ’• H ml l l, 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s F. B. Cumberland 72 YtonS st ^'1*"
S?» 1U,a’ WbiCh Sr” eVCr rea^ed- Da^évB l,D4a&3 ^^D^ar-gt.: R. c.

D.niey. 114 Baldwln-st.; J. Davis, Toronto;
25 eacrn’HowH.-sfn<ll'e""S St-: C’ G' Duun’

J. Gilbert, Toronto; Wm. Gleem, Toronto:
West KtoV-st ASDeS St': P' Grecn' 162 
J. R. Hamilton, Dun ville; R. S. Harri-

the

CARDINAL RICHARD PUNISHED. labelled JAMBS 
Limited, Homoeo

pathic Chemists, London, Bug.
■

fi Archbishop of Paris Docked Three 
Months’ Par-for Visiting the 

Assnmptlonlst Fathers,
Paris, Jan. 27.—The Echo dc Paris says it 

Is Informed that the Government has decid
ed to suspend Cardinal Richard's stipend 
for three months, and that similar mea
sures will be taken against a number of 
archbishops, bishops and priests lu Parts, 
who have written to the Assumptionlst 
Fathers letters ot congratulation and en
couragement.

.

I breakfast 8UI
Mr*. Beardmore Dead.

The sad news reached the eltv 
day night of the death of 
?» whl,’h occurred at Las Vegas, 
Mrl nlï a "• early Saturday morning 
Mrs. Beardmore, who had been ailing for 
Î?* Pfour years, went to New Mexlro 
!^M!r°rbCr’ n fenrc*1 Of better hcaltn. 
i i °f racovering, she grew worse until
h«- ondthe hUKi;lnd “ccompauled
n«- on the tr'p. Deceased was a daughter
jL,nte ïte.Benjamin Torrance and a half, 
sister of the late Mrs. James Growth,-r. 
1 rlor to her illness, she occupied a pro-nt- 
nent position in Toronto society and there 
are many here who will regret' her demise. 
1 he remains will be brought to Toronto 
on Wednesday, and the funeral will be 
strictly private.

EPPS’S COCon Satur- 
Mrs. Alfred o.

'Martin,

DR. W. H. CRAM
198 ,

King St W-
ftPORTING GOOPg,R. Firman, 239 Oak-st. ; I. Stobo, Scar- AfterFIRE-EATER MASON SAT UPON. v

J. J. Davis,

KThe Tippecanoe Club of Chicago 
Requests Him to Resign His 

Seat in the, Senate.
Chicago, Jau. 27.—By an almost unani

mous vote of the old Tippecanoe Club of 
Chicago, Senator William E. Mason was 
to-day requested to at once resign his seat 
In the United States Senate, and the secre
tary of the club was directed to erase Ills 
name from the roll of honorary members 
of the club.

KWE CARRY
A FULL LINE TORONTO ’ll

Hockey Supplies Treats
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

A AlV N. Pearson, 130 Yonge-st.
J. D. Roeves, 132 Berkeley-st.; B.Richard

son. 17 Markham-place.
W. Taylor, Aurora.
J. Webb, Aurora.

l7p-to-Date Sleepers Between Te- STICKS, PADS,
PUCKS, GLOVES.

INDOOR BASEBALL 
GOODS.

"AO TO PORT WORK. rra
I can heartilyrecommend Burdock Blood I 

Bitters as a blood purifying1 remedy. Lasf 
fall while I was threshing I was taken with 
boils, which became so bad I had to quit

«... »« c,„«„.
Andrew Arbnckle, Car Rennlrer *!■ “d °th" *?r,es on m7 body

- Was Kll.ed at Broekvllle. ’ resSlo
Brockvllle, Out., Jan. 27,-Andrew Ar- P.O., OnL h-LLIOTT. White

buckle, a car repairer, employed at the 
Grand Trunk shop, was accidentally killed 
while at work this morning. He was re
pairing a drawbar of a freight car, when 
a shunter backed a number of cars down 
the track where he was working. He did 
not bear the cars approaching, and his 
head was crashed between two drawbars.
He was 30 years of age, and married.

An inquest was held this afternoon. The 
Jury brought in à verdict of accidental 
death, due to deceased not obeying the 
Railway Company’s rules In neglecting to 
pmee a “danger flag" before starting re
pairs on a car In the yard. The Railway 
Company were exonerated from any blame.

Grand Tour of Mexico,
On Feb. 14, 1000, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America.
Ibis will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas, Everv 
point of interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen In this country 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. 1 be route will lie over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
nulos of travel. Full particulars of this 
wonderful Trip from J. A. Richardson Dis 
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and longe-streets, Toronto.

I j T SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
ulcers, etc. i t] " iJMWFWl

PRIVAT* DISEASES—and Disease! 
Private Nature, as Irapoteccy, Stsl 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, eto. (the l 
of youthful folly and excess), Gist! 
Stricture of long standing.

fU

E RICE LEWIS & SON ENo Rest for Him. s (LIMITED),
TORONTO. s!

He Dreaded When Night Came on— 
A Well-known Toronto Cltisen 

Tells ot Him Years of 8 offer-

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Pilnfi 
fuse or Suppressed Menstrnatloa, 
tlon, Leucorrhoes, snd all Displace 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to S p.ss. I 
to 8 p.m.

TINÏ intc Asthma—"Was 
Cared by Clarke’s Kola 

Compound.Celebrated His 118th Birthday.

.J]Æ\plrlDlhSï
deaf, but his mental faculties are unim
paired. He was born In Warren. Herkimer 
< ounty, In 1782, and served In the Fourth 
Regiment at Sacketfs Harbor during the 
mander 18Li" Co1’ Bel,lnSer was his com-

1 p.

PLATES| Mr. J. Pons ton. driver for Mr. J. Walsh, 
soda water manufacturer, Toronto, writes : 
"I have been a great sufferer from that 
dread disease asthma for é'ght years, finally 
the disease becoming so severe that I could 
not rest at night. I dreaded when night 
came on, for there was no rest for me. 
I suffered only what an asthmatic can real
ize. I tried many remedies ; at last the 
stuff I smoked lost Its effect. 1 consulted 
my family doctor, and after a few weeks’ 
treatment said he could no nothing for me.
I thought It funny that the science of 
medicine had done nothing for the poor 
asthmatic. A neighbor, who had be--a 
cured by Clarke’s Kola Compound, advised 
me to try It. I procured a bottle, which 
helped me some. I took in all five bottles, 
and it has worked wonders in mv case 
and have not slnee lost a night’s sleep or 
a days work. It is truly a wonderful 
remedy, and I can cheerfully recommend it 
to any sufferer from asthma.” Clarke's 
Kola Compound Is sold by all druggists or 
by The Griffiths and Macpherson Co 
ited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

I; » 11 niaiCOKE AND CHARCOAL. L<

M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co., I Ï°SB5P 
,6irndnnUrFCh30£ront»*’ w-1 COOK REMEDY CO.

London. Eng. Toronto.

WriteThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons 
Invisibly through

41 r,
!

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for pro 
cures. Capital $o00.000. We Holiclt wJe 
obstinate cases. We have cured the 

in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Frw

To-]
C*is»i<« 
‘‘Arizoua.” at 

„ “A Kenmle D 
1 ai*<l 8 p.m. 

“HaJd l’axha.” 
“A Ticket-of -1 

ce.y, and 8 p.i
the Cmpiiv, * 
Board of Trail 
louug Liberal 

tionse. 8 p.m. 
License <',.Hini 
« ounty to.nn.-l

Han KmP|r<"fi--** I'-Zll.
, Duffcrla 8eh,.„ 
u,,th*' Normal 8 
Parks'

OOKriVG
“MAWXIA”

GASOIvIIVB
-, CURRECT FOR SUMMER. 

ask DEALERS FOR IT.
CURE YOURSELF!I

*e 1 to 5 daye.^l
Cm BlgeforOenor— 

Olwt, Spermstoti»' 
White., aanster/lj

rSrS'.. c,b‘r«“-lal!S
THlEvASI0HESIO»LCO.,|°aa „uc,a, ■ 

branee. Not MtfUl 
or poleonons.
•old by DreSS*

mBIST Fire In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, .Inn. 27.—Fire to-night de

stroyed tile building occupied by McCualck 
Suit'J00 & Uldde11’ tohfectloners. Loss «bout Only those who have bad experience can 

tell ol the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is u. 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

fcciSOISWATI,o.^g|
\i t£I ed sure to ose

ed Olfonjâr «0t w
coeccrt.

’I!: %
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CARBONATED 
CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

is pleasing all who have tried it. 
Pressed inonrown laboratory in the 
grape season, preserved in glass by 
sterilization, warranted pure and 
free from salicylic acid or deleteri
ous preservatives. As good as fresh 
grarâs for the blood and very re
freshing to invalids, 15 cento per 
quart delivered.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist, 

161-168 SHBRBOURNB ST.
Phones-2512, 2025.

WESTON’S BREAD
Is Worth Eating

Because it is pleasant to the 
taste—and of lasting nourish
ment.

Sweet, palatable and easily 
digested.

• It has thousands of friend». 
Let us enroll you as one. 
Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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